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i o n s
Deplore
Invasion
WASHINGTON (Reuters) —: 
President Johnson today called 
on the/Soviet Union and other 
Communist: forces to withdraw 
from  Czechoslovakia and said 
the United States was consulting 
urgently with its allies to consid­
er steps in the United Nations.
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
— Secretary-G eneral U Thant 
today deplored the Soviet inter­
vention in r Czechoslovakia and 
appealed to the Russians and 
th e ir W arsaw pact to “ exercise 
the utm ost restra in t in relations 
with the Czech governm ent and 
people.”
LONDON (A P)—  The British 
governm ent today ' condemned 
the invasion of (Czechoslovakia 
• as ‘‘a flagrant violation of the 
U nitedi Nations C harter’’ and: 
P rim e M inister Wilson asked 
fo r  an em ergency m eeting of 
Parliam ent.
PARIS (R e u t e r  s ) , — The 
F rench  governm ent to d ay . de-f 
plored the intervention of Soviet 
troops in Czechoslolvakia as a 
blow to the rights of a  friendly 
nation and contrary  to a  detente 
in Europe.
PUDDLE PRESENTS PROBLEMS
Contractors on  the site of 
the  Kelowna General Hospital 
expansion will pump the w a­
te r  from  this large puddle r e - '
suiting from construction at 
the hospital. Lying east of the 
corner of Abbott S treet and 
Strathcona Avenue, the mud-
choked puddle has been a 
headache to the hospital, and 
residents in the area  have 
complained, Engineering ex­
perts from the w est jcoast are 
m eeting this week to  plan a 
perm anent way of removing 
the stretch of w ater. .
, (Courier photo)
to
Those Grapes Of Wrath
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mavor 
Tom Campbell .says ho wants 
to tour vineyards with Califor­
nia, GovcVnor, Ronald RcuKan to 
see  for himself what tlie grape.s 
of \»ratli a re  all about.
The m ayor said Tuesday he 
will fly south a t his own expen.se 
this week, lie received a teie- 
g ram  from Governor Reagan 
earlie r tha t said a Ixiyeoii of 
California grapes woulci do ex­
tensive dam age to the slate 's 
eeohomy,
Major labor groups iii Canada 
and the U nited’ Stales have 
propo.sed a boycott in support 
4if the United Farm  Worker.s 
Union, which' has iHien on striki’ 
against grape growers for lil- 
m ost threr' yeai's.
(Jovernor Reagan said in ins 
telegram  to the muyor tiiat a! 
boycott ''w ill not in any wavi 
im prove' the lot of viiieyard NEW WESTMINSTER (CIM_ 
w orkers. i nrilish Columbia municipalities
"The boycott i.s nn atteinpl to Tuesday asked the provincial 
compel employers to force (arm government to clarify recent 
.w w kers to join the United E a r n , I . , p r o p o . s a l s  for .sew-
take time off to tour the Vine­
yards with him.
The union claim s grape pick­
ers have to work under some 
of the most oppressive condi­
tions,and lowest wages in Norlli 
America.
The Vancouver m ayor has so 
far refused to call for a citizen's 
boycott of California grapes. He 
said he doesn 't want to sec 
goods produced in British Co­
lumbia boycotted in California, 
M e iin w h iic , it was announeed 
Tue.sday night that information­
al picket lines will be set up 
outside Vancouver-area super­
m arkets Friday in support of 
the grape workers.
The move was supported by 
the Vancouver and D istrict La­
bor Council.
Tony Mendez, heading a group 
of United Farm  Workers organ­
izers touring the, U.S. and (lan- 
ada, told the council the workers 
suffer "deplorable cohditions" 
and asked for the supporl o t the 
B.C. labor movement.
UBCM Seeking Clarification 
On Anti-Pollution Proposal






said in an I
interview he want.s to sei' P.e 
Kiluutiuu for himself and added 
he hopes Governor Heagim will
Truck Found 
liqiior Gone
age Ireatm ent facilities outlined 
ii.v 1'reimi‘r Bminett.
Theo Adams, executive direc- 
loi of the Union of British Co- 
Inmliia, Municipalities, said ho 
has written to W ater Resources 
Minister Ray Williston asking 
for elarificntion.
neI/v s  in  a  m i n u t e
Brenda Mines Gains $7  Million Loan
The UBCM claims Prem ier 
Bciuictt and other cabinet m in­
isters have been dropping hints 
about sewage Ireatm ent cost- 
sharing but have so far failed 
to give details,
1 Mr, Adams said the govern­
ment, should take the prohlVm 
of polliitioii abatem ent and sew­
age trealmont out of the realm  
of speculation and spell out its 
cost-sharing imMxisals so muni­
cipalities can budget according- 
ly.
Hopes Hit
CHICAGO (AR) — The Dem- 
cratic  convention’s credentials 
cotnm ittee has slapped down as 
rac is t Mississippi’s p a rty  lead­
ership. tossing out the sta te’s 
convention delegation in favor 
of a biracial group organized 
two month ago.
In a strenuous three-hour se.s- 
sion Tuesday night that cli­
m axed a gruelling 14-hour day, 
the committee also dealt a blow 
to the presidential ho|>es of Sen­
ator Eugene J. M cCarthy by re­
jecting four challenges in which 
his Hupiwrtors .sought more 
deldgates,
McCarthy sui)porters in Wash­
ington, Connecticut, Pennsylva­
nia and Minnesota failed to con­
vince the 110-member commit­
tee tha t they had not received 
their fair shai'e of m em bers on 
the four state dolegatious.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
State officials and rebelling 
Ohio penitentiary convicts car­
ried  on a w ar of herves today in 
bargaining the freedom of nine 
guards against prisoner de­
m ands.
The guards were taken hos­
tage  in an  uprising involving 
albout 300 prisoners a t  the peni­
tentiary  Tuesday.
The convicts said they would 
burn the hostages alive if offi­
cials attem pted to use force to 
free them  or do not m eet all the 
prisoners’ dem ands.
Warden Marion J . Koloski 
said:
“Tlie reason we spend sO 
much tim e talking to the prison­
e rs  is because hum an lives are 
a t  stake.”
Meanwhiie a riot flared tip 
and was swiftly put down a t the 
.state’s Lebanon correctional in­
stitution 75, miles southwest of 
Columbus.
Five Lebanon prisoners were 
.shot Bind m ine 20 other persons 
injured after 200 prisoners re­
fused to re tu rn  to cells a t the 
end ,of a recreation period.
Convicts a t the 132-year-old 
Columbus prison gained some 
dem ands—am nesty for prison­
ers involved in the disturbance 
and an investigation of ailegod 
giinrd brutality—but refused to 
release the hostages,
PRAGUE (CP) — The Soviet 
Union, imposing its will in a 
lightning manoeuvre, s p r  e a d 
tanks and trbops across Czecho­
slovakia today in an occupation 
aim ed at thwarting this, small 
naition’s m oves toward a libeial- 
isni the Moscow leaders cannot 
abide.
' Soldiers of E ast Germany, 
Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary 
augm ented the Russians in the 
occupation.
Though both sides, appealed 
for calrri, a half-dozen persons 
w ere killed in sporadic shooting 
and a t  least 35 were injured.
Moscow declared , the /  inva­
sion, launched la te  T uesday  
night, was by invitation; of 
“ party  and governm ent leadr 
e rs” in P rague to put down the 
th rea t of couhter-i-evolutiOn im­
perilling the structure  of com­
m unism .
Czechoslovakia’s foreign min­
istry  denied, however, tha t it 
had asked for the  ti'Oops and, in 
p ro test notes to am bassadoi’s of 
the five nations, dem anded th a t 
they be removed.
By all signs, the k rem lin  and 
its hai'd-line Comrriunist ..allies 
in E aste rn  Europe had decided 
to m ake P rague follow th e  path 
laid out for Hungary , in 1956 
ra th e r than le t the Czechoslo­
vaks escape Moscow’s hpld the 
way Yugoslavia did in 1948. .
The official Soviet news agen­
cy Tass piiblished an appeal to 
the Czechoslovak people to. be 
c a lm . arid aid the occupying 
forces. T ass attribu ted  this ap­
peal. to a gi'oup of Czechoslovak j 
Communist party  and govern-1 
m ent officials, but nam ed no' 
nam es and did not c lea r up the 
question of exactly w'ho asked | 
for the intervention. . !
The invaders killed a t least 
two persons and injured 25 in' 
occupying'the P rague  radio sta ­
tion.,,
S p o r  a d i c shooting rang 
through Prague streets.
T h e  reform ist Czechoslovak 
party, leader, A lexander Dub- 
cek, and some other progressive 
m em bers of the p a rty  presidium  
were, held prisoners a t the cen­
tr a l  com m ittee headquarters on 
the Vltava R iver. P resident 
Ludvik Svoboda w as isolated a t 
the governm ent headquarters. 
H radcany Castle. . Ti-oops arid 
tanks surrounded the castle.
The Czechoslovak leaders is­
sued appeals to  the  population 
not to resist the irivaders and to 
go to work as usual.
Clandestine rad io  stations 
broadcasting support for Dub- 
cek. sprang up throughout the 
country a n d  s ta rted  a cam paign 
for the im m ediate convening of 
the special Czechoslovak party  
congress th a t had  been sched­
uled for Sept. 9. '.
At the congress, Dubcek had 
hoped to  consolidate his position 
by ousting conservative follow­
ers of form er Communist party  
boss Antonin Novotny from  the 
p arty  leadership.. Novotny was 
ousted in . Jan u ary  by Dubcek 
and assailed for S talinist excess­
es.
LUDVIK SVOBODA 
/  . . . Isolated ;
DOI.I-AK STATIC
NEW YORK (C P )-C an ad ian  
dollar unchaiiged at 93 1,5-01 In 
Icrm.H of U.S. funds. Pound stor 
ling down 19-64 at $2,38 1.5-16,
, The Czechoslovak news agen­
cy CTK described th e  first 
clashes between Czechoslovaks 
resisting the invasion and troops 
who entered Prague. The ac­
count went this way
"Betwen'e 11:00 and 11:30 at 
least 10 am bulances arrived out­
side the building of the Czecho­
slovak radio, where a Soviet 
tank Was on fire. Soviet soldiers 
w ere trying to extinguish the 
fire with clothing offered by ci­
vilians.
. “ Ju s t befoi'o 11:30 the Soviet 
troops opened fire with all thctr 
sm all arm s for a, period ol 
about five minutes. In one of 
the side streets near the radio 
building a young man was shot 
in the back. People fled from
Ike's Condition 
'Encouraging'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
doctor.s reported today that they 
were encourngod by a certain 
aspect of form er p r e s i d e n t  
Dwight D. E isenhow er’.s condi­
tion but they “ still view the gcn- 
ernT.s condition as critical,"
the shooting arid  flung them ­
selves td, the  ground. . . .  ^ t 
12:20 a tank on fire was seen 
from the window of the CTK 
building.”
Small-ariris fire  later ap p ar­
ently was augm ented by larger 
tank weapons.
Some Czechs tried  to stop the 
advance of Soviet tanks “ with 
their bodies” as the armor, 
clanked toward the radio build­
ing, it said.
(2TK said Soviet tanks were 
posted around the foreign m inis­
try.
Traffic to P rague airport was 
stopped, and troops from llic 
five nations, all allies of Czecho­
slovakia in the Warsaw pact, 
occupied the airport.
OTTAWA (CPI -  Canada ,wili 
.seek United Nations condemna­
tion of the Soviet Union for its 
invasion of Czechoslovakia, 
Foreign M inister Sharp an­
nounced today.
Mr. Sharp m ade tiie an­
nouncem ent a t a news confer­
ence.
He said Canada strongly con­
dem ns the Russian occupation 
of Czechoslovakia, but efforts to 
seek peaceful relations with the 
.Soviet Union m ust continue,
Mr, Sharp told a news confer- 
cnco, called to discuss the
Czech situation, that. Mr, Pru-
a l e x An d e r  d u b c e k
. . . freedom lost:
dean will bo on his way home 
just as soon a,s transportation 
can be arranged.
He would come back as quick­
ly as possible. There were "im ­
portant decisions” to Ijc taken 
by Canada, including the course 
it is to follow a t the United Na­
tions,
Mr, Sharp said he discussed 
the crisis on the tciephone today 
with Mr, T rudeau, hoiidaylng tn 
Spain's Balearic islands in the 
M oditcrranean,
(Cnntlniied on I’aifc 2)
See: CANADA
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
Three men who escaped unhurt 
from their crasiicd helicopter 
on (ho Whiling River in north­
western British Columbia wero 
flown to .safety Tuesday night.
^riic men Were identified as 
Roger Tessier, Robert Smith 
and Paul Fuenning, m em bers of 
a mining survey crew,
RCMP at Atlin said tire men 
were found on a sand bar jn 
the T rapper Lake area, 400 
miles northwest of here. The ' 
men were reported missing 
Monday on a 100-mile flight 
fi’om Atlin to T rapper Lake, 
police said.
Cause of the crash wa.s not 
known,
A spokesman for the Wcst- 
bank-based firm of Alpine Heli­
copters Ltd,, said lite machine 
was not badly dam aged, that 
engine trouble forced the land- 
ing, - , ' ,
'I’he nii't'i'aft was noit operat­
ing from tlie Westbank base 
but out of Calgary, Mechanics 
from either Westbank or Cal­
gary are expeeted to travel to 
the crash site to make repairs.
Mr, Tessier was piloting the 
lioiicopter when it crashed, the 
spokesman said.
CRY SOUNDS IN PRAGUE KLAXON ALARM
The Russians Are Coming .. .
POINTE AU C llEN E, Qne, 
(CP) — Quebec Provincial P o  
hee Tuesday reeovert'tl n tr.ins- 
jHiil triu'k tuiiii'Keil mi me 
I'lans-t'anada llighwac n e ;i i 
\ ' H II d r e III I M m idii', t«,t Pie 
t i n i ' K ' t i  . i l O l H i O  l . i . u i  i J  i»;, 
i ! l  I S i n o  s , ! ) ; ;
I'he tirav ' -<n/', ii,»,ii-i I..,') , 
\s iis (iiuinl iinii llii.s - 111.ill ii'ii.- 
iiiunils on the nm ili ^l|ui r  of 
Dttawa R ivrr, emptied of the iC 
barrels of raw alcohol it eon- 
tamerl at the tune of the Ini.n );-
^Toronto from Mm,ireal
rAHADA S t i t r . t l  LOW
T.umilo
t ' l ,  J o l n i *  ; ,7
TOKYO (Reutcrs)~-Nip)X)n Mining Co, said tcxlnv it would 
Shnrlly lend $7,500,000 ranad inn  to a ranndian  miniiig firm
to liei|i It dcveiop eop|K r (ic|ioMlH for e\|)o it to .lapaii Tlie 
loan coiitiiiit IS with Hieiuta Mlhes l .td , mostly owind lo 
Notaiida Mines l.td of I 'anada, in v.luih N’ui|)on Mining lias
,1 l.S pei-m ni inteievl.
fl 0||\ 
t r o o p s  
mam
Biafra Claims Nigeria Push Halted
l.AliOS 'R n i tr r s i  -Radio B,afr,a h ioad raftin j 
N ig riin s  ‘ ccrMiionist Kastein irgioii, saul todas its 
had checked a Nigerian advance on Aha, B iafia 'f 
n.tmmistrntive rrn ire
Coup Attempt Foiled In Bolivia
LA P.VZ. Bolivia i R euteim —The governnieni of P r ttL
dciit Ifciic B,ann iilos Oiliiiio todiiv fml.-.l a i omi timed fur
rM .i- -  Ml * l iV ' l lU l i L  (I ♦ «tltU M  I 1' 1 (. i ’ !«• v . l l ' l
Blow ] yiisliiii-l8 |)lune,s continiioii.-ly 
roared over the city bringing in 
tanks and troop.s to seize key in- 
.slallation.s, ^
PEOPLE IN STREETS
The people of Prague climbed 
out of their Iwds and went down 
into the strcei.s, Some wete in 
tiyjaiiias and drcs.sing gown.s. 
By tlie tim e 1, rea ihed  t h e  
Itoiidiiig of, the ceytral, coniinp- 
tee of tlie C/ecIi iKlovak Commn 
ni.st party in Pi'ague this morn­
ing, the tank.s and arm ored vai : 
had Mirionniied the Innldmg 
I (■jime l i p  the em hankoicn'
PRAGUE ille iite rsi- 
your klaxon—drive through tlie 
street.s, Wakh eveiybody up 
They've coniei . , ,. They've
come "
Tlio yoiing man raeed up to 
me early, today outside the 
Prague ladio station and Ind- 
lowed hi.s warning through rnv 
car window, Ins fade contortC'l 
w iih anguish and anger, 
lie was one of thoii.siinils of 
nien, woii|en and youths who 
poured into Prague street.s af.ei 
die tiisips of Russia and (our 
h .1 r (I - l i n e  Ea.stcin Euiojs'an 
I '  o III m u n I * t allie.s entcicd
C,'echoslovakifl without vvainingi mad towards the building, 
and moved tanks, arm oieri cars a.s 1 swiing around a comei
up iJOMiioiis on-tlie-doutiie aiong ' dem onstrators eontiinicd cliant-
the embanknieiit. "L iberty ," "W here is Dob-
A Russian tank clattered "Itu.ssians out,"
in the entrance of the buiiding j} J '........................ * the rattle of machine-gun fire
and the turret swuiig arouii'i crowd flecmg and
taking cover In-liind treea iiloii'iuntil the gun was iminting at the 
main entrance of the eeiitril 
com m iltee liiidding
DEMONHTItATOHH (lATIIEK
crowd of youni' dem onstr a ­
the em bankm ent.
A I 1 tinned my cut uinund to 
u  tiirii to the een tic  of Uie eily 
more T-51 tanks were rumbling 
over the bridges from 
Prague,
t
and the oiher eriuipmeiit of wai 
into atrategic position*.
As the Soviet tanks rumbled
rliantrd  at them ■’l.ilHMty,' 
"F tsc itt* . c •  n  1 e. Fascial*."
"Rmo-uins oui ' nod ' ’Wlu ie e 
D ob,, k ■
Itui uig :i,(' i,.«ni Jill, i.m t>-
al9'l
I \i
VA g in i 
loiH la-gan gailieiiiig and im 
creiiKing III size, A few warhing 
vliots were filed over til-' i 
heads and Idne smoke from tlie 
I Rii.s.sian eaibine.s c m  led up ni 
the early  moiiiing a , i .
Men and women near the len . rn tered the eitv. 
Irai committee Ixnlding atoxl as
troop.s. The dixir.s were barred 
and worker,', in.side were ieaiung 
out of windows gazing riown at 
a Katheiiiig crowd in the s iriv l 
tie I my.
The IriMips hi lived at llie 
radio station soiiietime around .5 
a,III, and the ni'Xl time I ai- 
lived lank at (lie building tlieiu 
were arnioied eais and a r­
mored irnop enrrlei’R filled with 
n o itii! roldieis aiouiid lie'
I building.
Riis.sian soldlef with a nia- if stunned at the sight of ilir
chlne-gun in the crmik of hn troop* and lank*. Although ma-
arm  pointed the gun at me and thm c-gun fire crackled out only 
line M f y .  a yards way. m any of them
I reveiseci very sm aitly  and coiRd not grasp what was going 
returned tn the other aide of the I  on and rem ained motlnnle»»
i.iii.e ( o u t  •» t o I e y  bull lin". w .itiluog the liusiitin Iiihmi-
" III 11 I ) o n  .,1,'n (I r I ii,i|i Ilf I) I II Milii[il kiiceliMK |mii.iIiiim«,
in ) 'l"d  Ru. .*11 lo id ir ii  lasiog, Bes|oie the guiifue, yoo.ig
VouiliH c o II I I n II e d to i m ,■ '• hey i.eemed lo Ik* engulled ill
thioiigh the .stiect.s m  cars oi a cnm d of angiy Czedioslo-
Icominandeeierl t a x i s  wuh
( ’zechosiovak flagh billow lug o u t' ( ^erliovlovakh gtaied at
of Side windows long alter the nusMans who lia.ked .stolidly
hack, Iheir machinc-giina and 
(Hibinei held at Ihe ready,
A mile away vulsidc Ihe ren- 
Iral c o m m i t t e e  building, a
taxi and began to nan
IIOI,DIN(i RADIOH
Thouaanda of people ttvere
IraiiRi.stor radio* to their ear*.
One man sat in his car aobbing 
convulilvely.
Wlien I arrived outside tb.- 
Plague I S'lio slalmri at 4:tu him,' a In-e and could not 
lym, tlicie w rie  no itu ssu o  what liaiipcncd to him.
h rangue the 
C/eehoslovak dem onstretoni.
A t he tpohe tlie crackle of
goiifire bloke lad, I riodged l,r-
se«






Police in Vancouver Were in-' 
vestigating the stabbing of; 
Doris Both, about 31, Tuesday 
after her blood-spattered body 
was found in a  shed behind her 
E a s t Vancouver home. Police 
said they believe Mrs. Buth* 
m other of three children, was 
stabbed in the neck and abdo­
men with broken window glass 
la te  Monday night or early Tues­
day. A num ber of persons in 
the house Were being question­
ed. H er children were taken to 
their grandparents.
The U.S. Ariny. agreed Tues­
day to pay $5,000 compensation 
for 6,000 sheep th a t died after 
a  nerve-gas te s t in Utah last 
March* But Army Secretary 
Stanley. R. Resor said, paym ent 
tow ards a dam ages claim o f  
$376,685 “does not constitute a i 
finding that the departm ent of I 
the arm y was negligent.” HeJ 
, said, the re st of the claim was 
referred  , to Congress because 
$5,000 was all the a rm y ' was 
perm itted  to pay  "for darriages 
incidental to the hon-combat 
activities of the arm y.”
tra n s p o r t  M inister Hellyer is
asking all interested organiza­
tions to  subm it w ritten briefs 
to  a special governm ent com­
mission studying Canada’s urr 
b an . probleriis ,• it  was announc­
ed Tuesday in Ottawa.; M r. 
H ellyer, m inister responsible 
for housing and urban: develop­
m ent, will head the special com­
mission, which will begin public 
hearings in O ttawa Sept. 16-17.
P rim e M inister Trudeau left 
Ibiza, Spain suddenly for an un- 
■ known destination in an appar- 
, en t a ttem pt to  escape publicity 
b n  his M editerranean holiday. 
He boarded a plane bound for 
M adrid, with a stop-over a t the 
eastern  Spanish port of Valen­
cia, accom panied by an' assist­
an t and a RCMP officer.
Vancouver will soon becOme 
one of North Arherica’s lead-
'ic ■
LAC LA BlCHE. .Mta (CP)'
• '1 Le-s than two months after it^ 
' j  lost its last voice in the. House j
B A  of Commons. the Alberta Social I  
C J  1 I - I  f l  I  I rC re d it party  has served notice 
; that it is still a dominant force, 
i  • ' in provincial politics.
' Mrs; Bettie M. W organ, 78, of | , ^  L • 7 ,
'Vancouver was slashed oh the; Soearheaded by P rem ier E.
LONDON (AP). —• 'The swift from a vacatiqn. called keyisovereignty and interference In
PAUL HELLYER 
, . ;  urban problems
ing gateways to the Orient, 
Sbigeo K am ada, a vice-presi­
den t of Japan, .Air Lines), said 
Tbesday. "You m ust realize 
tha t m any Canadians travelling 
to Japan  now use Am erican air 
c a rrie rs ,” he said in an in ter­
view. "T hey  depart from  Seat­
tle, San Francisco and even Los 
Angeles.” Mri Kam ada was in 
Vancouver to announce JA L’s 
new .service linking Vancouver 
With the Orient, Will begin Sept.
Got. Sam uel H. Shapiro Tues­
day authorized 5,469 m em bers 
of the Illinois National Guard 
to active duty during the Demo­
cratic  N ational Convention: in 
Chicago. The guard troops were 
requested by Chicago M ayor 
R ichard J .  Daley. ,
E d n a ' Aleck, 46, Of Lillboet 
was killed when her ca r left the 
highway and plunged down a 
200-foot cliff. . : :
ia rm  when she fought off a 
jwould^be purse snaticher Tues- 
j day. She was la ter reported to 
I  be in satisfactory condition in 
ihospital.
Roy P ittm an, 42. of Vancou­
ver died in St. P au l’s Hospital 
nine hours after suffering head 
and in ternal injuries in a fall 
a t Central H eat D istributors 
Ltd. Tuesday. Police said  Mr. 
Pittm an, a rigger, was riding 
with an aeriator tank  being 
hoisted to girders 35 fee t above 
the main floor when the hooks 
holding the taiik broke.
A m em ber o f. the rhilitant 
Black Panther m ovem ent in the 
United States said • in Victoria 
"non-violence is dead .” The 
comment cam e., from  Bruce; 
Hayes of Seattle, who told an 
audience of about 300 Monday 
during "youth week” discus­
sions at the University of Vic­
toria that M artin L uther King 
was supposed to be the “ great­
est non-violent leader in his­
tory But I don’t  b e liev e , he 
would have given One conces­
sion if he didn’t  have all the 
black people of Am erica behind 
him With, bricks and rocks and 
guns J ’, ' •,
C. Manning and nine of his cabi­
net m inisters, the. party  won a 
resounding victory Tue.sday in a 
provincial by election, captU ring 
the constituency of Lac la Biche 
which had been held by the Lib­
erals since it  was created ' 13 
years ago. ; '
When counting stopped for the 
night with only seven of 65 polls 
unreported, Social Credit candi­
date  Dan Bouvier had 2,594 
votes to  1,140 for Progressive 
Conservative -Jack BergerOn, 
636 for Liberal William Childs 
and 199 for New Dem ocrat Ron­
ald Stuart.
The seat had been held since 
1955 by Rlike M accagno, the 
provincial L ib e ra l. leader, who 
gave i t  up to ruii Unsuccessfully 
in ' the June 25 Canadian elec­
tion. ■'
Sov.iet-bloc thrUst into Czecho­
slovakia .has sh a tte r!^  hopes of 
West European leaders that llie
ministers for a morning meet-1 its internal affairs.” 
ing and stayed in contact with Bonn thus broke 
VVashington and, other. NATO al- standing policy . of
Czechoslovaks might be able to lies.
work out; some freer inOde Of j Foreign Secretary  Michael 
life. ' j Steward also hurried  back from
S om e, analysts of Soviet j;f.;a holiday trip. He told report 
fairs had cautioned th a t Soviet
action . was inevitable unless 
there was a clampdown on the 
new liberalisrri. But moist expect­
ed the Soviet Union to combine 
e.\tem al pressures and internal 
subversion rather-than use mil­
itary  force.
Soviet Am bassador / Mihail 
Smirnovsky brought the first 
word to the British governrhent 
in a post-midnight call a t the 
home, of Lord Chalfont, m inister 
of sta te  in the foreign office.
He delivered an oral message 
for P rim e M inister Wilson, who 
im m ediately returned tO Lond'on
It is very serious news in­
deed.” ■
COLD WAR SETTING
Sir Alex Douglas-Home, for­
m er prinie m inister and spokes­
man on foreign affairs for tlie 
opposition C onservative party, 
said in a s ta tem ent: “ Russia’s 
crude use of m ilitary  force has 
returned the world a t one stroke 
to the atrhbsphere of the cold 
War.” , ,.:
■In Bonn,, W est.G erm an Chan­
cellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger and 
his cab in e t'issu ed  a statem ent 
condemning the invasion as "a  





comment oii the liberalization in 
Czechoslovakia. ,
At his suhim er residence in 
Castel Gandolfo, Italy, Pope 
P au l delivered a prepared ad­
dress for his last general audi­
ence ̂ before he was to leave for 
Colombia. Then he added that 
he hopes“ the dignity of a peo­
ple jealous of its destiny will not 
be offended” by the Soviet bloc 
invasion, He said he hopes “ wis­
dom will prevail over any prol> 
lem .’). ;
Addressing himself to the 
Czechoslovak people, he said; 
“This appearance of power can­
not but prOvoke trepidation in 
oUr spirit which shares the  feel­
ing of your entire nation." He 
called for avoidance of “ con­
flicts of violence and blood.’
; Vatican informants said the 
Pope would proceed on his 
planned trip  to  Latin Am erica.
lea v es 12 Dead
SEOUL ( AP) — South Korean 
naval forces intercepted a North 
Korean C O m m a n d  o boat in 
coastal w ater 300 miles south of 
Seoul W ednesday and killed 12 
intruders, in a gun battle, gov­
ernm ent siiokesmeh reported. 
Two other North Koreans were 
wounded and captured.
Of Bowater
LONDON (CP) '— Sir Christo­
pher Chancellor, 64, chairm an 
of Bowater P ap er Corp. Ltd., 
w ill- re tire  in April, he an­
nounced Tuesday.
He m ade his announcement as 
Bowater, which has operations 
in Canada, ; disclosed that its 
pre-tax profits for the first half 
of 1968 rose to about $23,400,000 
from $22,620,000 in the sam e pe­
riod last year.
Net, profits a fte r paym ent of 
I n o r  e a s e d  taxes and other 
charges cam e to  $10,769,200 as 
against 810,730,200 in the first 
half of 1967..
A hoped-for increase in new.s- 
print dem and on the North 
Am erican m arket has not. yet 
m aterialized, officials said.,__- 
But there had been an in­
crease in newsprint sales in cer­
tain of the export m arkets 
served by the com pany’s Cana­
dian mills.
RITCHIE SUCCESSOR
Chancellor, a m em ber of the 
board of regents of Mcm.orial 
U niversity o f ,;  Newfoundland, 
will 1)6 succeeded as Bowater 
chairm an by J . M artin Ritchie, 
now the firm ’s deputy chairm an 
and. m anaging director.
Chancellor said he will be 65 
on M arch 29 and this is the age 
a t which Bowater directors 
usually re tire  from executive, 
responsibilities. . ,
Before becoming chief in 1962, 
he was general m anager of 
Reuters Ltd. from 1944 to 1959 
and held the sam e position with 
Odhams Press Ltd. in 1960-61.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP V — Prices 
were sharply off on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today in re­
sponse to the uncertainty c rea t­
ed by the Soviet occupation of 
Czechoslovakia.
By mid-monilng, both blui' 
chips and junior issues posted 
lossc.*!. Declines outran gains ,271) 
to 60. Only golds were firm.
In industrials. Shell Canada 
dropired 1 to 3L''h, CPR 1 to 61, 
International Utilities 1 to 51Vj 
Texaco V) to 28'! i and Canadian 
Im perial Bank (!h to 16^8.
Among golds. Dome advanced 
L'*i to 65, Aunor 20 cents to 3.55 
and Camflo 15 cents to 5 40. 
Analysts said the rise in gold 
shares was the traditional rc- 
Ki)onse to u m ilitary crisis.
In mines and western oils, P a ­
tino fell IVi to 4Uii, Kerr Addi­
son lo 17Vi, Ranger 40 cents
to $6,50, W estern Decalta 20
cents to $4..50 and Alminex 20
cont.s to $5,70.
Bow Valley dropped 2'v lo 23. 
'rrad ing  was delayed briefly at 
opening to m atch orders. The 
slock has surged recently nn the 
basis of its land holding in the 
Canadian Arctic where inves­
tors hope oil may bo found.
On index, industrials declined 
1.40 to 166.82, base metals- I..50 
to 105.79 and western oils 2.(HI t,i 
209.48. Golds rose 5.67 to '201.98. 
Volume by II a.m, was 1
Alta. Gas Trunk 
Alcan Aluminium 















Cons. B athurst , . 17)4
Crush Int'l. , 1 8 ) 4  
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BURNABY (C P '—More than 
300 shopmen emnloyed at the 
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd. nlant 
in Burnaby went on strike Tues­
day after last-m inuie wage ne­
gotiations broke down. The men 
represented by the International 
Association of Brjdge, S tructur­
al and Ornam ental Iron Work­
ers Shopmen, are. seeking a top 
t-ate of $4 an hour on a current 
ceiling of $3.41 and fringe bene­
fits. L ast contract expired June 
15.,'
BONNER UNDECIDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
W. Bbnn'efj' fo rm er attorney- 
general of British' Columbia, 
said Tuesday he has not de­
cided if he will seek re-election 
in the Cariboo riding a t the next 
prbvincial elelction. He told a 
fra ternal convention he has not 
m ade up his mind about his 
political future, although his 
business career appeared settled 
by his recent appointm ent as i 
vice - president of MacMillan 
Bloedel Ltd.
MAN KILLED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
two-car collision. Tuesday re ­
sulted in the first P rince  George 
traffic fa ta lity  of 1968. Killed in 
a cra.sh a t a city intersection 
was Thomas HiUon (jregcry , 63
D.ATE TO BE SET
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A dale 
will be set Aug., 27 for the trial 
of the Georgia , S traight news­
paper and two staff m em bers 
charged with crim inally libeling 
city m agistrate Law rence Eck- 
ardt. M agistrate M orris Mulli­
gan Tuesday allowed editor Dan 
McLeod and w r i t e r  Robert 
Cummings a one week adjourn- 
mcnt.
CONDITION CRITICAL
KAMLOOPS (CP)—M ary San­
dra McEwan, 6, of Prince Al­
bert, Sask., was in' critical con­
dition in Kahiloops hospital 
after being hit by a m otorcycle 
Tuesday on a Kamloops school 
grounds. Police say a 1.5-year- 
old boy was operating the mo­
torcycle when ihe accident oc­
curred.
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet­
nam ese troops fighting out of a 
trap  shot down nine American 
helicopters below' the dem ilitar­
ized zone separating Vietnam, 
m ilitary spokesmen reported 
today.
N o r  t h e r  n ground gunners 
opened up on reconnaissance 
helicopters, then duelled with 
helicopter gunships called in by 
the scouting choppers. All .the 
downed craft were reported re­
covered, but there, w as.no word 
on the fate of their crews.
The engagem ent T u e s d a y 
cam e as troops of the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division were clos­
ing a cordon around an estim at­
ed 100 North Vietnamese troops 
six miles northeast of the prov­
incial Capital of Quang Tri City.
Associated Press correspond­
ent Robert D. Oilman reported 
from Da Nang that U.S. troops 
closed the cordon about mid­
night Tuesday night and spo­
radic firing continued through 
today. ,-
. Initial reports said 13 North 
Vietnamese troops and three 
U.S; cavalrym en were killed.
F a r  south in the Mekong 
D elta, nine more U.S. helicop­
ters  were dam aged on the 
ground during a wave of 15 
m ortar and light ground attacks 
against airfields and provincial 
and d is tn c t capitals. V
Until today only the delta had 
been spared from the new inten­
sified fighting that began With 
Communist a t t a c k  s Sunday, 
shattering a two-month . lull in 
the ground w ar. - 
V The. delta attacks, apparently 
w ell co-ordinated,, came during 
a two-hour period before dawn.
Continued from Page 1
Mr. Sharp issued a terse 
statem.ent greeting the occupa­
tion with “ shock and dism ay,” 
and describing it. as “ a flagram t 
breach of the principle of non­
intervention, to which the Soviet 
Uniorti itself professes .to sub­
scribe!”  ,
TRUDEAU RETURNING
. He announced, a t a news con­
ference: •
—P rim e M inister Trudeau is 
returning im m ediately from his 
holiday in Spain. . '
—Canada will seek in the 
United Nations to have Russia 
and its satellite allies con­
dem ned for their invasion Of' 
Czechoslovakia.
—All Canadians known to be 
in Czechoslavakia are  safe, but 
other Canadians should not trav ­
el there-now; .
—Canada would open its door 
to Czech refugees but the gov­
ernm ent doubts w hether they 
would be perm itted to  come to 
Canada how, in view of the oc­
cupation.
GET SOVIET MESSAGE
R u s s i a n Am bassador Ivan 
Shpedko called on acting Prim e 
M inister Hellyer to deliver the 
sam e rhessage Russian diplo­
m ats have been giving to  lead-
5 0 0  Swimmers
LOS -ANGELES (AP) — Life­
guards rescued an estim ated 500 
sw im m ers Tuesday, m ore than 
200 of them  from six-foot w’aves 
that rolled onto Santa Monica 
Beach. Since Sunday, rescues 
have exceeded 2,000.
GILBEY APPOINTMENT
', m e n  t s - - t  h a t  the Russians 
! crossed into Czech territory at 
the request of Czech authorities.
Meanwhile. M r. S h a rp . con­
ferred with P rim e M inister 'Tru­
deau in Spain on the question of 
issuing a form al Canadian gov­
e rn m en t/s ta tem en t, and Mr. 
Trudeau said he would return to 
Ottawa on the first available 
flight. , .
Mr. Sharp .said Mr. Trudeau 
believes he should be here when 
the governm ent has to decide on
The federal cabinet m et at 
and other :worldl bodies, 
its moves in the United Nations 
10 a.m. EDT, and 90 minutes 
later Mr. Sharp left it to go to 
the news conference, .where he 
read his statem ent.
During the question period 
that followed, Mr. Sharp said 
Russia’s action dem onstrated 
that it did not w ant freedom to 
develop among any of its satel­
lite cpuntries any. faster than it 
would be allowed to develop in 
the Soviet Union.
He told reporters he has has 
conflicting reports about the 
present authority of the Dubcek 
goveiument. which f o s t  e r  e d 
Czechoslovakia’s m ore liberal 
policy. But he would not say 
anything about recognizing any 
new, regim e until the situation
Pakistan Handed
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada and 
Pakistan signed a $2,000,000 
loan agreem ent Tuesday that 
will help the Asian country buy 
Canadian telephone cable to 
modernize and expand its te ie  
communications system . The 
loan is interest-free and repay­
able over a 50-ycar period.
ers of other W estern govern- become clearer.
If you ''fight .the pillow”, to n  tnd  
turn all through the night and don't 
really know w h y — perhaps here's 
news and help for youl O ne.cause of 
such restlessness may be traced to 
sluggish kidney action. Urinary irri­
tation and' bladder discomfort maif 
follow. The result can be backache and 
restless nights. This Is when Dodd's 
Kidney Pills can help bring relief. 
Dodd's stimulate kidney action, helps 
relieve the irritated condition that 
causes the backache. Take Dodd's, and 
see if you don’t feel better, rest better. :. 
Used successfully by millions for over, 
i ^0 years. New large size saves money.
G. N. NORTH
R. S. Jamieson, General Sales 
Manager, Gilbcy Canada Limited, 
is pleased to announce the 
appointment of G. N. North as 
Marketing Manager Western 
Canada.
Before joining Gilbey’s Mr. 
North was an Executive with 
Western International Hotels in 
Canada, Mexico and the United 
States. For the past six years he 
was Manager of the Imperial Inn 
in Victoria, British Columbia. He 
is an Honours Graduate from. 
Cornell University irf Hotel 
Management.
Mr. North will be located at 
G ilbey’s Western Offices in 
Vancouver and will be responsi-; 
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ROBERT S. JAMIESON
R , S, Douglfis, Vice-President, 
Sales, o f  Gilbcy C an ad a  Limited, 
is pleased to  an n ounce  the a p ­
p o in tm en t  o f  R o ber t  S, Jam ieson 
as  G en e ra l  Sales  M a n a g e r  fo r  
C anada .
Mr. Jam ieson  jo ined  Gjibey 's  
in T o ro n to  in 1951, a f te r  three 
) cars  in sales with a m ajor  C a n a ­
dian brewery,. In 1956 he was 
a p p o in t e d  Linstern D iv is io n a l  
Sales M anager  in charge  o f  the  
A tlan t ic  Provinces, with head ­
quar te rs  in Halifax, In 1961 he 
w as  t r a n s fe r re d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
a n d  a p p o in t e d  G c i)e ra l  S a les  
M anager  Western C anada .
Mr. Jam ieson w ili lie taking up  
residence in T o ro n to  later this 
vea'r, l ie  w ill opera te  from  tlic 
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Nothing rejuvenates dry fruit 
and vegetables like rain and 
Okanagan growers will be the 
first to tell you.
Rain, needed after more than 
a two-week dry spell prior to 
Aug. 9, has improved the crop 
outlook, with favorable, pros­
pects in the Okanagan-Similka- 
meen. ,„
The departm ent of agricul­
ture, in its new sletter of Aug. 
12, said the . harvest of a good 
crop of high quality cucumbers 
was proceeding and the supply 
exceeded the demand. Tomato 
p icking, had commenced and 
was in volume. E arly  cabbage
mid-season crop was being 
harvested. The late crop was 
develqping w e ll .  Peppers vere 
developing slowly and harvest- 
irig was in volume Aug. 15, .
The harvesting of W arba and 
Norland potatoes had. been com­
pleted and Norgolds .w as half 
done. The rnarket demand had 
s lo ^ d .  The la te  crop of netted 
gems was doing . well and the 
harvest was slated for Monday. 
The dried pea harvest was in 
full swing and the main Crop 
of sweet Com was finished 
Aug. 8, with , average yields. 
Corn ear . worm populations 
were negligible and the carrot
In the event of a strike by I The agreem ent provided »h 
Kelowna municipal workers, the i increase from $3.52 to S4.08 an 
city, would carry on as best it I  hour for linemen, and a con- 
Can, M ayor R. F. Parkinson jtinuation of the 40-hour week. ' 
said today. i Tlie settlem ent brought the sal-
Supervisory staff would prot>- ; ary of linemen, to $8,470 a y ear , 
ably keep the city hall open bu t'p h is  overtim e and standby pay- 
the amount of w ork they could 'm cnts. \
handle would limited, the j The. electrical workers walk- ' 
mayor said. jcd off the job on April .25, 13
“Handling tax paym ents, j  weeks before the settlement, 
lights, perm its would be almost ! The contract coyered 13 rnem- 
impossible,”  he said. Ib e rs 'o f Local 213, International
A wider roadw ay will exist 
a t  the intersection of Ellis 
S treet and Harvey Avenue 
when the city removes the 
old section of sidewalk on the 
north west com er. The ac-
'ROUND CORNERS DUE THIS
quired section will be payed the street corner, was dedica
w hen  traffic is  lighter, after 
Labor Day, a city spokesman 
said today. One of the condi­
tions when a new service sta­
tion was allowed to build on
tion of some of the property 
as additional road; instead  of
a curved diagonal walk. In  
addition to the street and av- 
enUe being wider, the wider
had been cleaned up and th e ' harvest was continuing.
No Shortage Of Pickers
the right-angle; sidewalk, from turn will aid tra iler trucks in 
Ellis to Harvey, there is  now , turning. (Courier photo)
M any challenges rem ain for 
, the fru it industry to conquer, 
although the sale of fresh and 
processed, fruit is how a $40,- 
♦  000,000 industry in  the Okana- 
gan. y!'
Ian (areenwood, general m an­
ager of Sun-Rype Products.Ltd.,
. was guest speaker Tuesday at 
the regular luncheon iheeting 
: of the Kelowna Rotary . Club.
Outlining the “ clouds on the 
horizon,” he said  there is. a 
.rapid increase in world produc­
tion, compared to a m oderate 
increase in the Valley.
Washington .State has plans 
>  to increase its tonnage of red 
and golden delicious from  how 
, tb^ 1975—an equivalent of twice 
the tonnage forecast here.
There is the threat of coih- 
petition and increased produc- 
tioh from European countries. 
Jap an  produces 2,5 tim es as 
much as Canada.
EXTENDED
H On the credit side, is the in 
dustry ’s efforts to stay on top 
of developments, Mr, (Green­
wood said. The Okanagan has
controlled, atm osphere npw for 
1,000,000 boxes, w ^h a result 
the iriarketing seasoipis extend­
ed.'' , ,,
The polishing of fru it by wax­
ing is . another innovation 
pioneered in Canada and in use 
here.
Quoting statistics, Mr. G reen­
wood said about two-thirds of 
the Okanagan’s fa rm ’ cash re­
ceipts are  from fruit—$23,000,- 
600. About 12,000 season Work­
ers , are  employed iii orchards, 
packing houses and processing 
plants. . ’ ■ . , ,
In term s of agriculture, froiit 
growing ranks third, next to 
dairy  and cattle industries.
ONE-THIRD ^
B.C. produces about one-third 
of C anada’s fruit. Washington 
produces, f iv e ' tim es that 
am o u n t..
Mr, Greenwood , ' mentioned 
trends in the industry—fewer 
varieties, the trend to high den­
sity planting because of the cost 
and limited amount of irrigated 
land. ■
The emphasis in high density
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
The Okanagan harvests 92 
per cent of the tree-frult crop 
in British Columbia says the 
B.C. governm ent news bulletin 
for August.
Area and product specializa­
tion are  characteristic of B.C. 
agriculture it reports. The 
Pence River grows 75 per cent 
of grain; the F raser Valley pro­
duces 85 iier cent pf sm all fruits 
(berries), plus 80 per cent of 
eggs and poultry, 70 i>er cent 
of milk and vegcl'ibles, 55 i-ior 
cent of pork; while tlic southern 
ntid central liitcrlor raises 80 
per cent of beef cattle and 50 
IH'r cent of sheep.
Between 1951 and lOtifi (cen­
sus data), the number of farm s 
decreascd--n  national trend— 
by 7,300 (down 38 per cent) to 
19,(HK) units, and farm poimla- 
tion by 40,000 (down .33 per 
cen t' to 81,000. but (arm  area 
Increased liy 6(K),000 acres to 
5,3 million acres (excluding 
dual-use lands).
Commercial farm  acreage in- 
crca,sed from 3.1 million, to 4.1 
million acres (up .32 per cent) 
over the 15 years, and capital 
investmeilt per farm  rose 2>,̂  
tim es, from $15,461 to $39,488.
Poultry s.to''k increased . 100 
per cent to 7,4 million birds, 
and the num ber of cattle in­
creased 65 per cent to 531,000 
head.
Urban use of some farm land, 
prim arily in the F raser Valley, 
and abandonment of mnrginnl 
units has been offset by new 
clovelopmont, principally in the 
central Interior and Peace 
River, Aren clearing assistance 
since 19.52 was 138„500 acres.
The 1967 farm  cash receipts 
totalled a record $195,826,000, 
up three per cent from 1966 and 
88 Vor cent from 19.52, reflect­
ing increased efficiency from 
technological advances and 
higher returns in all sectors, 
as well as the more intensive 
use of increased commercial 
acreage.
Northern Valley Stand 
Again Revised On Board
planting is on the yield per 
acre—1,500 to 2,000 boxes, com­
pared with ROOO oh standard 
methods.; Mechanization is eas' 
ier and there is increased pro­
ductivity , of workers. Pruning 
is easier but mechanization re­
quires m ore knowledge . and 
specialization.
Another trend is mechahiza- 
tion—the use of bulk bins in 
orchards, m echanical pruning 
where a trac to r cutter can be 
set a t a constant level and the 
orchard “mowed” .
CHANGES 
The processing industry has 
also seen m any changes during 
the years, Mr. Greenwood said, 
fro m , packing dried apples and 
producing a  sm all amount of 
apple juice prior to 1946, to the 
grower-owned industry of to­
day. .
A t,first the im age was tha t of 
a company salvaging the waste, 
but in 1966 processors handled 
one-third of the entire apple 
crop.
“We have built our reputa­
tion on top quality products and 
are considered the leader in our 
field,” Mr. Greenwood said.
The Okanagan produces about 
one-third of Canada’s hpple 
juice. W estern Canada has the 
highest per-capita consumption 
of appie juice in the world,' next 
to Switzerland.
Mr. Greenwood said the P a­
cific NorthvVest is fregh-fruit 
oriented. About 40 per cent of 
the Canadian and U.S, apple 
crops are  processed. The per­
centage increases as the per 
capita use of fresh fruit de­
creases. T h e  M aritim es and 
California process 75 per cent.
Sun-Rype pioneered the coih- 
m ercial production of an alco­
holic sparkling elder in Canada. 
The bulk juice is now supplied 
to a m ajor winery to be made 
and m arketed.
The processing company has 
silent $2,000,000 in land, pliJnt 
and equipment In (he past 10 
years, Mr. Greenwood said. 
Research into new piwiucts 
and processing methods is eon 
slant. A team  headed by a fotxi 
technologist and a B.C. Institute 
of Technology graduate is work 
ing in the research field,
"There is no lim it to the fu­
tu re ,” Mr. Greenwood said.
The firm will concentrate on 
products with the greatest profit 
potential to growers. There will 
be a trend to "convenience” 
foods like crystalline apple 
juice, and to " a w a y  from home” 
food markct.s, disiwsnble cpn- 
talner.s and vending machines. 
Problems to Iw faced are 
variations in anntial tonnages 
and liow to have continuous ex 
traction of juice,
"I iH'lieve we are close to 
this now,” he said.
E lks’ Hall
8 p,m . — Weekly gam es of 
chance..
Ogopogo Pool 
'.  ■ City P ark  .
1 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . to 
9 p.m .—Public swimming.
; Museum; .
10 a.m . to 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m .—Museum, tours.
L ibrary
10 a.m . to  5:30 p.m. — Open to 
the public.
Aquatic
9 p.m. to T  a .m .—Teen dance, 
the Outsiders and Strange 
Movies,
Meridian Lanes 
■ Shops C a p ri. ■
7:3() p m , to 1 a.m . — Open 
bowling.
Param ount T heatre
7 p.m. and 9 p.m .—The G radu­
ate. .'
Kelowna Drive-In T heatre
At dusk—The Secret Seven arid 
Thunder Alley.
M em orial Arena
8 p.m .—Rgeular m eeting of the 
board of the Central Okana­
gan Regional district.
With the harvesting of peach­
es, early  prunes arid B artlett 
p ea rs , under way in the Okana­
gan, Canada Manpower offi­
cials claim  there m ay be “ slim  
pickings’’ for fru it pickers who 
have not yet found work.
Both south and north Okana­
gan farm s report sufficient la­
bor supplies in the area to m eet 
the present dem and.
In the North Okanagan the 
picking of early  apples and 
crab  apples has been completed, 
the semi-ripe tom ato harvest 
continues and work is com­
mencing on B artlett pears.
In the Kelowna-Rutland-Win- 
field'.district, the labor dem and 
is extrem ely light, manpower 
farm  labor officers report. The 
B artlett pear harvest has com ­
menced and sufficient help is 
available to complete the work 
B artle tt pear picking is ex­
pected to commence at Oyama 
by the weekend, with adequate 
help in the area  to meet any 
labor dem and. Veimon reports 
sem i-ripe tom atoes are  being 
harvested with work on B art­
le tt pears to begin by the week­
end. Adequate help is available 
here.
A surplus of inexperienced 
labor exists a t  Penticton where 
early  peaches and Bartlett 
pears a re  being picked, with 
Vee peaches ready this week­
end. In Sum m erland, Keretneos, 
Osoyoos and Oliver, a balanced 
labor supply and demand situ ­
ation is reported. Summerland 
is harvesting early  peaches and 
spot picking ; of B artlett pears 
is under way. Vee peaches will 
be ready by next week. In the 
Osoyoos d istrict, Vee peaches, 
some early prunes and Bartlett 
pears are  being harvested.
, How to provide emergency 
ser\’ices is' one of the topics 
which would . have to be dis­
cussed in negotiations With the 
union before any walkout oc­
curred, M ayor Parkinson said.
He presum ed garbage would 
accum ulate and people would 
have to handle it themselves.
The city has a total of 190 
employees, of which 150 belong 
to the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees. Of the 150. 100 are 
outside workers and 50 work 
inside.
Although garbage collectors 
are  union men, no one at city 
hall would comment on the 
status of the special traffic of­
ficers, All senior staff are non­
union.
The last strike against the 
City of Kelowna was the three- 
month electrical workers’ strike 
which ended July 31, 1967.
The settlem ent was for a 
basic 56 cents-an-hour wage in­
crease for linemen in a three- 
year contract, (1966 to 1968) but 
no 37)^-hour week.
Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
The Canadian Union of Pub­
lic Employees is holding a 
meeting today in Vernon, when 
the regional bargaining com­
m ittee will establish the ap­
proach and conditioris , under 
which it- will resum e negotia­
tions with the 13 municipalities 
involved in ; the current wage 
dispute.
The union is seeking parity  
with Vancouver civic workers 
who, until a new contract was 
negotiated recently, were paid 
82.61 an hour. The 1968 contract 
provides m unicipal \vorkers in 
New W estm inster with $2.83 an 
hour. ; ■.
, C urrent salaries are Kelowna 
$2.26; Penticton $2,23; Vernon 
$2,29 and Kamloops $2.41, a 
union spokesman said, '
Objective At Immaculata
RCMP detachm ents a t West 
Coast centres are investigating 
a stateriient by a 'Vancouver 
newspaper : columnist' th a t a 
large portion of the m arijuana 
brought to the Coast is being 
grown near Kelowna,
Insp. H, L. Jordan, in charge 
of narcotics investigation for 
the Victoria RCMP, said Tues­
day his departm ent is "check­
ing it out” in co-operation with 
Kelowna RCMP, but said at 
present there i.s pothing . sub­
stantial to report.
“ It is just rum or as fa r as 
we are  concenied right now,” 
he said, "We have nothing on 
it a t the m om ent,”
Tlie statem ent wa.i m ade F ri­
day by Denny Boyd, who invit­
ed ptopie travelling in the Val 
ley to ". , . drop out to that 
iarge field, 2^k miles from Kel 
owna, where a large portion of 
the m nrjuana distributed in 
Vancouver is being grpwn.”
The arts a re  an im portant 
facet of every community and 
a t least one Kelowna school is 
preparing to do/som ething to 
generate m ore interest.
The school—Im m aculata High, 
is badly in need of volunteers 
to get an a rt, d ram a and music 
schem e off the ground.
Last year classes were con­
ducted on a sm all scale with 
Neil Sawatsky teaching a rt and 
Mrs, Anne Briggs dance.
This y ear Rev. F r a n c i s  
Godderis,' who is m asterminding 
the project, proposed an en­
largem ent of the plan to the 
Im m aculata board of directors.
The aim  of the scheme is the 
development of a rts  apprecia­
tion ra th e r than an involvement 
in arts techniques. Art would be 
offered to students a t G rade 8,
The North Okanagan Region­
al District has revised its .stand 
•for the third time in connection 
with participation in nn over­
all Okanagan water authority 
and has decided to give (ho pro- 
txt.sal a trial.
la ter and the mayor said after 
that a m ajor olMtacle to Ver­
non’s participation had l)een 
cie'nred with ngiTcnlent, on his 
in.sistenee, that there lie two 
representative.s on the Iward 
! from each of the Ihri'e partici
T iie  Ixinrd Thtirsdav adopt<*d regional districts, one of
The mayor contended that 
.since Venum, Kelowna and Fen- 
ticton will lK*nr the m ajor iwr-
tii'ii of any cost.s; they shoidf| 
tinve diiect representation.
— h
meiulution that in conjunction 
with the rcKlonnl d istricts of 
Central Okanagan and Okana-
gnn-Similkameen it participnte 
m a provifiioiyi Okanagan B.ism 
W ater Board (I'fior to making a 
decision on e n try ,as a pe in ia-' Mm^ever, a different in te ri 'ie -! 
iicnl hinclion, Oaiion of tlie outcome of the ex- ■
H ie rc-ohiiion was the same t'loiiiioip talks was given at 
*s one li« feall^i HI last m onth's i Dmi 'd .ty ’.s meeting I'v the 
meeiing of the Itoitrd whei e op-1 Isiani'.s ssaler diversion and 
l«>sition to tlie move was led liy ixilluijon committee cliaiiinhn. 
Mayor Willmm Hiilinn. city of ' en Bnwlree, m hi.s reiwrt of 
Vernon director, who contended Idevelopmeiit.s.
1
10 and 12 levels; drama and 
music to G rades 9 and 11. The 
program  em braces three sem ­
esters a year.- .
Because the experiirient is 
outside the established cur,- 
ricuia, there is no provision foi 
instructors and volunteer help 
is needed from  people who can 
contribute k n o w 1 e  d g e, ex­
perience and enthusiasm.
The first volunteer is a ' re ­
tired teacher. Miss Dorothv 
Jacobson, One of the high school 
staff will be named co-ordinator 
of the project and will be able 
to devote tim e to the plan.
When the s tu d en t, has com­
pleted the course he would be 
evaluated in some form, and 
tiie program  would also be eval 
uated by him.
The departm ent of highways 
and a m an on Joe Rich Road 
have settled their right-of-way 
difficulties, clearing the way for 
a road construction project.
Last June F red  P ra tt erected 
a sign on his property protest­
ing the righ t of the highway de­
partm ent to proceed across his 
property. He threatened to shoot 
anyone proceeding without his 
permissiori. The right-pf-ways 
branch of the highway depart­
ment entered into negotiations 
with Mr. P ra tt  and today dis­
trict engineer A. L. Freebairn  
said an agreem ent has been 
reached.
The project includes a 12.5 
mile im provem ent of the Kel- 
owna-Beaverdell-Carmi - Rock 
Creek highway, starting  eight 
miles east of Rutland. Five 
miles have been completed, with 
the work proceeding towards 
the P ra tt  property.
Okanagan fru it has again won 
the Valley firs t place honors a t 
the Pacific National Exhibition.
The Okanagan district agri­
cultural exhibit was presented 
with the Dewar Shield, aw arded 
each year a t the PNE for the 
best d istric t agricultue exhibit. 
The shield w as offered by Sir 
Thomas R. D ew ar of the House 
of Dewar in 1905 for perpetual 
annually. A large cash prize is . 
Company of Canada Lim ited 
donates a replica of the shield 
annually. A larg cash prize is 
also included in the award.
Sponsored by the British Co­
lumbia F ru it Growers’ Associ­
ation, the Okanagan exhibit 
provides a cross section of the 
wide variety  of fruit, vegetables 
and other products grown in the  , 
V alley .'
SPEEDERS BEWARE 
RCMP are keeping a close 
watch on city streets after sev­
eral complaints of speeding 
cars and dangerous driving 
were received overnight. E x­
cept fo rtwo minor hit and run  
incidents arid routine calls, po­
lice report a quiet night in Kel­
owna.
For Public Check Sunday
Construction 
Booms Here
Construction was started  on 
13 new honies In Kelowna dur­
ing June, says (he Central 
Mortgage and Bousing Corp. 
monthly report.
Tlie Keiowna figure compares 
with 19 sta rts  in Penticton, 13 
at Kamloops and 10 in Vernon. 
At June .30 there were 161 
homes tinder construction in 
Keiowna, which leads the Val­
ley in ihis category, Com para­
tive figures are Penticton, 87 
homes, Kamloops and Vernon, 
46 each.
Throughout B.C. new dwelling 
units started  in centres of 10,0(H> 
population and over toioUcd 2,- 
135 during June, a 1,4 per cent
Tlte intblic is invited to an 
open house a t the Winfield Ea.s- 
tcr Seal Camp 1 p,m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, presented by the B.C. 
Society for Crippled Children,
Tills year the society is cele­
brating the expansion of E aster 
Seal Camping into the Okana­
gan, The society has been offer­
ing a special cam p experience 
for physically and mentally d is­
abled children since 1961 a t Its 
eamp in the F raser Valley. Pro­
gram s offered are swimming, 
hiking, nature loro, arts apd 
crafts, overnight camping, 
horseback riding and bus trips 
to the sights of Ihe region.
Unlike normal camping, E as­
ter Seal camps develop their 
program s only after cam pers 
arrive on the site. Each chlki 
receives Individual Inslruction 
in swimming and other pro­
gram areas modified to suit
the capabilities of the child. 
Cam pers are  normally instruct­
ed in sm all, fully-supervised 
groups. Counselling staff Is 
chosen from university s tu  
dents entering service profes 
filons and high school studenta 
from the Okanagan.
Tiie cxpeiience gained at 
Chehall.s E ast Seal Capip has 
already influenced the Winfield 
E aster Seal Camp. T lio  swim 
ming pool has been rndlcnlly 
incxiified to suit the variety of 
physical handicaps these cam ps 
serve. Concrete ramps and 
handrails have been added to 
help those in wheelchairs. Out- 
(ifH)r games are specially chosen 
for their suitability for a wide 
range of physical handicaps; 
croquet for example can l)c 
played by all, the whoelchalr- 
lM)iind and the fully active 
child.
companies are cerlalnly aware 
increase from the sam e month | the mail strike i.s over, Kclow-
last year.______________________ residents and pro.sumal)ly
r  lothors in Uie Valley a ie  being
swamped with credit (a id s  and 
credit card offers Whatever
tinp|>eiied to the days when
people had to rirnriirnllv "slgri
THE y A L L E Y  SCENE
Credit departm ents of m ajor groceries flew off the scat onto
the floor, breaking eggs, Jars,
thnt cxpliii y | h1)<k shoid
lives of tlie other two reciotnl 
tliH ru ts and the three m ajor 
lilies to lev.ew the iiro|s»sitl 
*1 (I I t s  ('ffei'ts ,ui Val'ii y com-
11! .pi’pei
RAIS' is forei ast for the Ok*- 
nngnn Tluirsrlay.
' i he cool tem peratures should 
eontinue, with winds light, be- 
eoming Routhcrly 15;
Mr, Bawt-ce. director for En- • The low UHjiuht apd hi 
.teiViy Iiii .yVeiertorai area, snid Tiuirsdny are  piedicted a 
till' stand soimht l>\ M a\or Ma- Hiid 68.
Woman
Identified tiieir lives card ’ iw a> " to gel a ci ed\
RCMP have identified the
The Central Ok.iiisgnn 
giiinal D ptrirt will trold
legulai montiily meeting torlny
milk containers and other items. 
The P rairie  driver waii aw are 
of w h a t hap iicned ,  but d idn 't 
stop.
Okanagan silnshlne in d 's o i l  
I has produced anotlier horticul- 
'iiira l wonder, tins liiiie a giant 
ciieumlier giown by Jark Mae- 
iIntosh, 067 Biirne Ave, The 88- 
Re- vear-old gHrdener reports the 
its eiieiimlier i* nine inelie* long
SATISFIED SWIMMER
woman who*.-, iiody wa.s leeoy-,,,, Memorial Arena at 7:30 
ered fron, Okanagan Lake early j,
and SIX inrhc* thick, leaving 
Mr. M acintosh one of the green­
est thumbs In Kelowna,
13te*« v a i k *  were h e ' . d  a t a i eek  f i t
Tiiesria.v.
wife of the lute Kinsley C, Hunt- er marie an em inv for life of *; strange effect on Kelowna’a
lina had lieen rejecletl and tha t; Kelowna'* low and high M t« i-|c r, 1864 Broadview Ave. The Kelowna reaident Tuesday w henLippie* Not only i r e  they few-
It had t»ne deeidisi thnt each dav were 49 and f>8 with (it l»st) of the elderly woman was he m a d e  a sudden left turn on I . . ;
leyiiHial iliviri, t wiudd make up uictirs of i am On the same d«(e di«i overerl atmiit fi * in Mundav -uuili I’lmdosv Street without a waiKlng
s i>wn lepicsentai.on a» it see- ,i ve.*r ngo tempe; aiiiy,* weie n die lake nem tl.e S. M
luaao ao fa it that tl$  worth o f . early today waartng abono.
1 V e * r 
68 and 81,
Tom bandy, 16, ipcnl a busy 
33 minute* and 17 aeconds 
Tuesday night to win this 
trojrhy, 'That w*a the tim e he 
needed to win the annual one- 
.™JiJAil6«,trroaa..Jjtka*i*wrlnv-Hitâ L)ka.(iv.Mw—, 
nagan Lake, Recreation chair­
man Jack Brow laid only 
three fwrlmmers braved the 
cold w ater; rain earlier frlght-
cruuer, r •  m o v e d Bruc* 
Clarke from the w ater when 
he suffered a leg cram p after 
leading for threc-quartera of 
the endurance awlm. Jim  
I?
weic n 'h s ai
I Simpaon Ltd. aawm.U.
■..Rirtl 'i t ie i . tv  If,(lei,> had 10 acio-s Okanagan I.akf b u dge t, ened off "at least five others "
I RCMP, operatm g from their
mer, riniahen the event In 
minute* and 23 aerond*. Each 
awlmmer received a ribtion, 
with Unnrly taking the Jack 
Treadgold trophy donated 
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Apparently once an actor always an 
actor. Those two Toronto actors Who 
set out to fly the Atlantic in a balloon 
clearly demonstrated this. Explaining 
why their flight ended in the sea 17 
hours after takepR, one of the intrepid 
balloonists said they knew the enter­
prise \yas doomed to failure at liftoff 
time “but there were a lot of people 
around.” They were short of helium 
gas for the balloon but “there were 
, thousands to see us off” . , y we made 
a lot of people happy.” Plainly the old 
show dictum that “the show must go 
on” was too strong to be denied. Or, 
perhaps, in  the matter of the helium 
gas they were swayed by that other 
old stage advice to “leave them want- 
' ing more.” There is another old stage 
bit, of wisdom Which they might have 
well listened to: “Never try anything 
that is over the heads of ypur audi- 
,".erice.” '■ ,
cd unless Ottaw a had made some 
Other arrangements such as using CP 
Air. Mail service docs seem a bit un­
certain this summer, doesn't it?
The chatter of tlie pneumatic drills 
Tells us that in a couple of w eeks w e 
will have a full traffic light at the 
corner of Doyle and Ellis. This is all 
to the good. The corner is accident 
prone aiid has become a traffic de­
terrent; The light is needed, but evert 
so, perhaps the priority should have 
been given Ellis and Harvey Where, 

















IT FEED5 ON MARlME 
W 0RM 4, CRUSTACEANS 
AND MOUUSKS
• OceURREDia M .^R M l'v lQ C SoFA  d--̂ -
EXPEDITIOM 1I>1UE ABCnC WERE SAVED PROmI 
CERTAIN DEATH. 51DBM5 PR£Ve.MTED JUPPU/ 
FROM REACHING TdKM 
RESCUESHIPS WERESENTIN M M  «|OTtIES< 
MET DIFFICULTV IN reaching CIS JSOUtED 
EROUP.IT WAS RELUClANTt/DECiPEDu 6ftD 
lilcRESCUE BID. SHIPS WHlSlUS WERESOiMPED ; 
■E eEOLL SEAIICH PARTIES. ASlU VEvSClS 
IbLEAVE two oPfile LOST EkPlOCEK WERE seal 
MTileŶ TAGGERED'EiMABDslESlMNlO.F MIlSTtES 
OlUERSdRtllOOK WEBCOUiCKiy i:oaN P'A /r
B R H O tm S'-H A P m M SLP A R A l^gP
A professor of the Glasgow Uni­
versity has come tip with an opinion 
that certainly Will not please a good 
many of his fellow countrymen. It is 
one of the m ost. bizarre findings of 
our time. He says President Gharles 
de Gaulle is a Scotsman, He bases his 
statement on the fact that in 1560 
King Francis of France and his wife, 
the Scottish Queen Mary Stuart, gave 
double nationality to their subjects. 
He asserts that; this was not revoked 
until 1906; thus all Frenchmen born 
before that year— including de Gaulle 
— can claim to  be Scots. Porridge must 
have coOled unnoticed oh countless 
breakfast tables as the Scots struggled 
bravely to grasp the fact that they 
might find themselves enfolded in the 
embrace of a contemp'orary Bonnie 
Prince Ghatlies. Suddenly the heavy 
hostalgia of “Will ye no come back 
again?” must have been transfixed by 
the uneasy thought, of a sinister new 
impetus to the Scottish: Nationalist
The five-ccnt candy , bar that was 
gave way to the ten-center which now 
in turn is about to  give way to the 
fifteen-center. Yes, candy bars arc 
going up in price. Rising costs are, the 
reason but the industry says that if the 
government would forget the 12 per 
cent tax it couldUhang on to tlie 10- 
cent bar. Oddly, a packaged choco­
late-covered biscuit is not taxed on 
the grocery shelf “because it is a 
food,” but the same biscuit repacked 
is taxed on the chocolate bar shelf 
where it is a “candy”. Tax laws are 
funny. Each Ganadian ate less candy 
last year, 16.9 pOunds compared With 
17.3 pounds in 1966. ( Did I eat 
Th a t  m uch?), but consumption has 
been rising in the five prior years; 
Ganada rates fifth among cartdy-con- . 
summg countries. In this country candy 
sales were $ 187 mil'jpti io T 965 and 
about S200 million last year. This 
was 306.7 million pounds compared 
with 305 million pounds in 1966. If 
Canadians eat more candy the taste
m
By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA — Since Nov. 1 the 
Canadian Government has sold 
more than S2,373,000,0()0 in Can­
ada Savings Bonds and has 
ended with $70,000,000 less than 
it started  w ith, :
On Nov. 1 the 1967 Series 22 
went on sale. The cut-off date 
for each series as a rule is mid- 
August of 'the following year 
though this year no date has 
been announced. An Aug. 13 
to tal sales o f ! the 22nd series 
totalled $1,522,745,950.
On Maiy 1 the government 
took the . unusual course of plit- 
ting out a special replaceinent 
issue available only to holders 
of the 1959 series which m a­
tures on Nov. 1; I t looked fairly 
attractive with a yield of 6.88 
per cent if held to m aturity.
But some holders of the 1959: 
series jv h ic h  ^carried; n  reimy- ^ joss. Between Aug. 9, 1967 and 
mont bonus, a t i ^ tu n ty  im  \he  4 n k  of Can-
red to wait. About $200,000,000 gda statem ent showed a loss on
Canada Savings Bonds account 
, i of $168,000,000. “Not an ou t-,
cam e and the gpvernrnent throw sta,^ding success.” Finance Min- 
these open for general.sale. Out . . o? , adm itted in Janu
of this sale of $200,000,000 the aam itieo in ja n u
governm ent netted $60,000,000 
w h ich  failed to offset the amount 
paid but to holders redeeming 
their bonds.
m ent w ith each ne>y series is 
to find an in terest yield th a t 
will hot be so attractive as tb 
bring a big turn-over of old 
bonds and thus add unnecessary 
ily to rising debt charges and 
at the sam e tih ie will a ttra c t 
new Canadian savings in a tim e 
of increasing in terest levels.
The Centennial series had a  _ 
yield of 6.48 i f  held to ,m aiur- ‘ 
ity in 1979. In the 1967-68 series 
the governm ent, needing cash 
badly, was anxious to avoid a 
big roll over. I t  made little 
change in the in terest ra te  but 
gave some fringe benefits and 
nrade it available to larger in­
vestors and groups of investors!
F or the first three weeks of 
November cash income from the 
sale of boinds w as higher thaii 
cash outflow for redemptions. 
Since that tim e every week ex­
cept that of May 22 has shown
of the bonds had not been taken 
up w'hen the deadline of May 15
> LONDON: I CP I — The big­
gest ahticjue to leave Britain 
in exchange for United Stu.es 
dollars is bn its wuy, stone by . 
stone, on a 7,500-mile journey 
that w ill take three years to 
complete.
The first ship load of old ■ 
Cornish granite has already 
l e f t : the Canada Dock on a 
Norwegian freighter bound fo r; 
Los Angeles and then; to Lake . 
Havasu City, Ariz., where the 
bridge will eventually be re­
constructed. The herald of 10 ,
: or m o re ' consighments be- ' 
tween now, and 1971, the SS 
Fossun carried  ' 855 .tons of 
crated balustrades and uncrat­
ed coping-stones packed fla t . 
: in her forward hold with 
pieces, of protective tim ber
of success for the indiistry could be- , .wedged 
comb even sweeter. 6i6-pouhd bipck /w as
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ flown as a souvenir to Lon-
: don, Ont., one'of the Canadian'
Over in Britain they have s s ta b - ' expressed, inter.-
lished a new world’s record. L io n e l
hiovernent: Great Scot! Boy, page Tutt, a Yorkshireman and father of 
Scotty Angus! seven, broke the world's beer quaffing
— recor d when he publicly down 17 
You were not planning a trip so ; pints in one hour. And we thought
the possibility of an Air Ganada strike the Germans were the beer drinkers!
did not bother you? Think again. All Gome to think of it. here's an oppor-
our first class mail from the east tra- tunity for Kelowna to get some pricc-
vels by Air Ganada and would not 
have moved had there been a strike. 
You would certainly have been affect-^
!
Pope Paul's visit to Latin Anicrica 
may prove a turning point of his 
reign and authority. The teeming, 
poverty-cursed continent is the labora­
tory where the pontiff's two most con­
troversial pronouncements meet in a 
potentially explosive test-tube,
l-'ew areas oF thc“ third world” arc 
inore concerned than Latin America 
with the implications of Pope Paul's 
1968 ruling op birth control and 1967 
cncyclical on the plight of poor coun­
tries— the one a conservative stand, 
tlic other so radical as to be dubbed 
“warmed-up Marxism” by the Wall 
Street Journal.
Although Western Roman Gatholics 
argue endlessly about the birth con­
trol “crisis" in the church and its 
ciTccts on such heavily-populated, poor 
areas as Latin America, reports sug­
gest the Latins themselves may be 
niprc concerned with the 1967 pro­
nouncement, ,
This was a document tliat gained 
little attention in the advanced coun­
tries, but stirred up ferment elsewhere 
with its suggestion that expropriation 
of wealth might sometimes be neces­
sary for the common good.
less publicity. Just think of the head^ 
lines if one of our beer drinkers 
smashed Mr. Tutl's record!
The two encyclicals have sharpened 
the rift between the largely conserva­
tive, traditionalist hierarchy in Latin 
America and a grow'ing progressive—  
even militant—̂ wing of the clergy.
The latter embraced the Pope's 
1967 words as a revolutionary concept 
but erupted in protest at his ban on 
artificial birth control.
This w’ing contains a sniall minor­
ity which has expressed the opinion 
that violence c a n ; be justified as a 
release froni oppression,
Vatican diTicials have shown aware­
ness of the church's split personality 
in Latin America— a continent whicii 
holds one-third of the world's Roman 
Gatholics—-and the influence this can 
have on social problems.
Some Golombian priests urged the 
Pope not to make his trip to Bogota 
later this week to preside over a con­
gress of bishops, fearing it might ap­
pear he was throwing his authority 
behind traditionalist Catholic power. 
But the Po^c is also making a 20- 
milc journey into rural Golombia
iest in bidding for the bridge.
JUST BEGINNING
The operation has left the 
graceful, ■ 137-year-old bridge 
looking somewhat toothless on 
its upstream  side, an im pres­
sion heightened by' orange . 
boarding put up by the dem o­
lition- contractors ’ to protect 
traffic from the open edge.
Otherwise, nothing dram atic 
has happened a t the site, ex- , 
cept the day  the foreman 
cam e down with .a skull under 
each arm  and announced hi? 
crew had found two skeletons 
, in the northrbank a b u tm e n t-  
thought to be of workmen bur­
ied alive during construction 
The downstream  side is still 
intact and will rem ain so until 
the next phase—construction 
of ' ' new bridge—allows the 
trr c a id  pedestrians) lane.!  ̂
to  be shi. d farther .jp- 
strcam .
Agents for the American 
b u y e r s  periodically fuss 
around the site, examining
packing arrangem ents a n d 
trying iq hustle the pace.
The 70-man d e m o 1 i t i o n 
squad is working fl'at out, but 
outwardly the operation pro­
ceeds in leisurely, extremely 
thorough British fashion, di­
rected by an urbane resident 
engineer who has fitted uo his . 
site office with African wood ' 
panelling, a Persian  carpet. 
■Victorian furniture and old 
prints. '„
"Well, why should I live, like 
, a pig for; five yeairs?” asked 
■Robin Anderson, 'producing, 
sherry for the visitor.
Andersqn, who calls hinisclt 
a river ■man, pulled off a tech- 
nieal trium ph in 1962 when he 
replaced t h e  water-soaKed 
tiiiibers in the bascu les . of 
Tower Bridge \vith polyuret- ■ 
hanc—a reyoiutionary use h f ; 
this m anm ade fabric. The uii- 
publicized operation, complet­
ed in 12 weekends of round- 
the-clock work, corrected an 
im balance caused by -19' tons'
. of w ater that had seeped into 
the h ea rt of the famous Victo­
rian  bridge. ' -
Anderson’s task  with Lon­
don Bridge also requires a 
' m asterpiece o f engineering. 
The new bridge m ust be built
stream  side, leaving the op­
posite side free for demolition. 
This process will be repeat­
ed four tim es to and fro— 
"like playing chess,” says An­
derson—until the  new bridge 
fram ework is in place and the
ary.
There were some unusual dc- ' 
velopments contributing to this 
loss, among them  the gold bujv 
ing panic in the spring. But the  
BIG TURN-OVER most im portant reason for the
There is ahvavs a big turn- lessening popularit.y of savings
over, in Canada Savings Bonds, bonds is the g reater investing
Very few hold them  to m atur-. sophisticating of the small bqnd
ity. There are houses, cars and . buyer. , '
other things to buy or.' a new The fij'st Canada Savings 
and more attractive series is Bond series in 1946 coincided
issued giving them a chance to with the refund of compulsory
while the old 'one is being le- $11,700,000: cost; has. been, fi-
molished,-:SO that nothing ini- 
pedes the m assive daily flow 
of traffic and pedestrians.
LIKE PLAYING CHESS
- From  Anderson’s observa­
tion window he sees gaps ni' 
the sooty span w here six-foot 
g r  a n i t  e blocks have been 
prised out to give a foothold 
to the giant steel gantry with, 
which the hew si.x-lane bridge 
will be built. :■
F irs t,, new concrete piei's 
will be sunk on the upstream  . 
side, 100 feet b e l o w  the 
' Tham es tideway. Then a tem­
porary steel - bridge will be. 
iumg across and traffic a>'d, 
pedestrians moved to the
rem aining "g u ts"  of the old transfer. Since 1964, there has savings draw n from Canadians
one can be knocked from un- : been a steady increase in inter- during the w ar. Its Sole purpose
derneath it. Completion is cst vield if the bonds are held was to hold the level of Cana-i
1070 .ip, n^aturitv. In  recent years the dian savings and avoid infla- ;
government in an attem pt to get tionary consum er demand for 
Canadians, to hold' their bbncls a short supply of goods and s.er- , 
have been escalating the in ter- vices. But by 1959 th e ' goyern- 
est ra tes over the years. m ent had found tins a conveni-
All this has m eant that new ent way to borrow its cash re - 
m.oney raised by the: govern- quirem ents. I t  used new inccn- 
; ment ' through Canada Savings . tives, 'among them  the escalat- , 
Bonds is only a smaU proportion ■ ihg interest coupon.. But the 
of the to ta l’bonds sold. But in small investor has .been giv.cn 
every year now' since the first ' a course in in terest rates. He 
bonds w ere issued in .1946 the .is -realizing, what "yield to m a- 
government has found some turity” means. He is realizing 
new monev to put into its till, that the. a ttrac tive  feature of 
: Between the end of 1962 and being able to get $10Q for his ,, 
Nov. 1, 1967 when the current !$10G bond a t any time he 'vants 
series w ent on sale the public’s it is not an unmixed blessing, 
investm ent in Canada Savings, He can find other governm ent 
Bonds had increased by $1,134,- securities with a better im m e- 
000.000. . ' diate in terest ra te  than he is -
The Centennial series of 1966-. , getting on. his coupons and the.
67 was considered the most sue- chance tha t when he wants to 
cessful when the government sell he will do so a t a b e tter 
got about $283,000,000 new price than he paid, 
money out Of the sale of near- Tlic days of large scale fin- 
ly $2..500,000,000 in bonds. . ancing through Canada Savings 
One of the difficult determ in- Bonds m ay be drawing to a 
ations of the Finance Depart- close.
scheduled for May, 9 2.
What the Am erican buyers 
are  getting is only the facing ' 
of the 1831 bridge, less than 
one-tenth of. the total 130,000 
tons, and th e ; original piers 
whose s u b  s i dc n c e . into 
Tham es mud necessitated a! 
m ore modern ' structure. Be­
neath the outer g r  a n i t e 
. blocks, most pf the bid bridge 
is composed of brick com part­
m ents carrying sewer pipes , 
■ and cables. '
ACCURATE RECORD
The new triple-span cantilev­
er bridge, its eohcrete giyeh a 
traditional look by incorporat­
ing ; Cornish granite  in . .the 
mix, will consist of dozens of 
c 0 n C r e t e  bo.\es nine feet 
square, through , w'hich The 
' coipmunications w i 11 be 
" threaded. .
About one-quarter of its
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Over-The-Counter 
Drugs Sale Curbed
By DR. .lOSEPIl G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molncr:
My w'lfe and I have used 
certain tablets for a numlxjr of 
years with excellent results. All 
at once we w ere  informed by 
the drug store that we had to 
have a prescription to get 
them. My. question; are there 
any dangerous Ingredients in
a
country where 80 per cent of the
population , is said to live In dire pov- ,hese wonderful little tab le ts’.'
crty, 15 per cent in poor conditions —H.D.M,
and five per cent in lavish wealth.
Bygone Days
16 YEARS AGO 
A u tu it 1958
Club 13 regained the Okanagan Valley 
Softball championship, defeating V er­
non's Coldstream  Hotel team 7-4, P it­
cher Lome Oauley did the honors on 
the mound for the winners and wins 
never In trouble, W arren llieks was the 
big man with the stick, hitting 3 for 5 
and twinging in two of the runs. Vernon 
lirought in Tonv DeRosa, baseball, 
(Tnieker and several others whose cligi-' 
bility was doubtful,
26 YEARS AGO 
Auguit 1948
Mayor Hughea-Garnes released ,lh* 
iinmes of the meint>era of the commi.s- 
sion that will have charge of the Mem- 
oi ial Arena. They are George E. Brown, 
Vic Gregory, Charles Pettm an, Rol>eit 
S;*th, Robert VVhilln and George F itz­
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30 YEARS AGO 
AiigUNt 19.3H
I'wenty-four m em bers of the .lumor 
Board of Trade completed their first hid 
cour.ies under the St. John Ambulance 
Association. Ih e  classes w ere condueted 
by the health com m iltee of the Junior 
Board, with Fred Gore as instructor, 
and Dr. Stan Henderson assisting. Dr, 
W, J, Knox conducted the cxamiimiions, 
assisted by Abel Gagnon with the band- 
age tests.
40 YEARS AGO 
AugiiHl 1928
Prem ier the Rt, Mon, W. L. Mackcn/.ie 
King left for P an s wTiere he will sign 
the Kellogg Pact, oitlUiwiirg war, on 
behalf of Canada. From there he will 
Ro to the I.eague of Nations at Geneva 
to attend the m eeting 'o f the a,ssembl.\, 
along with the niher Canadian delegates. 
Senator Dandurand and Hon ('. A. 
Diinning ; '
$0 Y E A  U.S A G O  
A iiiusi IHIH
I' K 1. P; niiin, one of tlic oid tn, c,« 
of tlie district, who had gone o\erse,-i* 
in Mie n u l l  oiiit of the w.ii nod latci 
t'Ci aive an ottircr in the B i.toh  Ai.r,.' 
i.s reixirted killed m action He Itad been 
a niemlier of the BC Horse while he; e 
Great regret was manlfe.sted m the com­
munity when the news tiecam e known.
’ I to the use for republicatton of a,l 
w s dispatches credited to H or the 
A «>MKiaie«i Pree* or Reuter* In thia
I . I Kill nl -o Ihe locsi news r>ut!li tied
! I r,ui SI! n:;hts "i ri'in itil'fa’i 'n  if  
■ •. I • I uii pa;i.hes tin  cm ara ai.'o le-
> I > iHl
'•W-V'RARW-AGO-
A u g u s t  HMIH
R. II. r*;Miirtoii, c L. tell 00  l .e.u;*,/ 
With a psiftv of men n'oikc a f . - ih . r
-It " (  I h e  I .) , 1; ' ,  I • )n-  i . r .  it
o f  O i e  N . o M v  K o - r  . - t  M , s ,  , . h  C : c . - K  
i.'nnec'ion '■ 'h 'ttg rigiti.on I'o '-e it of 
.he' Reifian Svnrticg e
The tablets are a mixture of 
half a dozen drugs, and have 
been used (and still are) in 
subduing urinary trac t infec­
tions.
In ordinary dosage they arc 
not harm ful. But if used in 
large am ounts, they can pro­
duce side effects, and there 
are some tyiies of hualtli con­
ditions which indicate that the 
tablets should n o t be used for 
certain patients.
Under recent regulations of 
the Food and Drug Admini.stra- 
tioii, many such medicallons, 
once sold "over-the-counter, ” 
have been reslrLctcd to sale liy 
prescription only. The prcscrii)- 
tion can indicate that it is per- 
mlssable to refjll it a certain 
niimlao' of times.
L’sunlly a new pnssci ii»lion 1.“ 
required every tliree or six 
iilontlis by the druKgl.st. More 
potent medicatiniis, and lljOhc 
coiitaimng nnrcotic.s, I'efiuice 
a iire.sci'li>tion for ea'ch pm- 
cliase,
Pic.scriplion.s ma.v lie a nm- 
aaiicr at times, but they are a 
safeguard again.st prnmiscuou.s 
ii-i‘, overuse, or rise in the
WlHllg I .IM'S
A pi C.sci Iplioii, 111 1,0't, l,'. olic 
will' o( .-aving, "Tlic i-ei.MUi 
11,-mg lliin iiicdicme is 'luOei a 
plo M i lan's .Mil Cl \ I loi'i
In a ; IJ, ,Miiiiic 1 1 a ,i ■ i,.■ 
of lh<.,-e ui.forti.naic.-, and 1 
thii.K tnai is tnc.iiKht, woro, 
who took 1-SD iM'foie U was 
made illegal, and N lo ie  ilie
II fi'.'j 1 V .1*1 I r.
1 h a \ i: long - iiilc cin.i on '.u ..' 1 
using Ihe drug ‘bnt now am
l«‘,;liiloi n to W'oi 1 I liUiiit foli.t"
I oiPci '.cm < * It 1 lU i:. rti.l 
ni' w fe ha* f hiio; I r w hat i s r 
ha,iiw n’ Whii ran b* rtoh# m
correc t' what may have h:i|> 
pened to m e’.’ What kind of , a 
doctor would 1 go to to have my 
chromosomes checked’.*—D.S.
You ask .some hard questions, 
too hard in view of present 
knowledge, possibly. It has 
been reported th a t LSD dama,ge 
some chromosomes; however, 
it may be that, your having 
discontinued the drug for a long 
lim e, the dam age will undo 
itself.
Tliia is suiiposjtion on my 
p a rt; ! do not know that proof 
has been obtained one way or 
tJie other.
The condition of your chro­
mosomes involves tests such as 
blood and Ixme m arrow  studie.'i, 
and is complex and time-con­
suming. and done in compar.i- 
tlvely few medical centres. 
Your doctor woukl ha\'o lo 
determ ine where Mich studios 
are  iM ing done and refer .you lo 
speciall.st.s.
As to your future in mar- 
' rlage, you may Just have to 
take your chances and hope for 
the be.st.
Dear D r. Molner: Is Ihere
any tru th  or is it just rumor 
that there is a connection be­
tween taking hormones and 
having c;incer?--R,M ,N,
There Is no esiabli-'hcd c ,,-  
dcnce that taking hormoin'.s 
has any effcin m eaii.Miig can* 
ccr. On the other liand, if c,ni­
cer is ineseiil, hnrmonr.s can 
affect Ihe rale iil whiih Ihe 
cancer progresses.
Il makes a difference what 
hill liliUies s II 11 ill !• l.dl.llig 
ubiilil. iiiiWe\el I ’l'lliun (i- 
nude hiirinoiies e.'ui nceelei ii''* 
lliC gluwlh I'l a bleii.'-t i .'UU'ei 
III Millie I'lliei 1! jie.s, Vei iii,e 
I 'f till c 11 n I 11 I I'le, r'l le > uf » 
tew >cai - .igii \*as duit use <1 
I'lOpel' lim iMiiie' ;d.'i iiiU 'j
se iv  imicli iPlnrd the growth f 
p io iia ie  eancrr.
nariced by th e 'sa le  of the old 
' bridge. ,,
As the granite  blocks come 
apart, they are, numbered 
w’iih, w aterproof chalk and 
taken to Upper Quebec Yard 
in the Surrey, Docks. Here the 
chalk is replaced by yellow 
and green plastic num bers 
while the stone awaits shin- 
ment.
After the long, haul, to Ari­
zona, they will be reassem -, 
bled under British supervision 
to a design identical in a|>- 
pearance if not in size to (he 
original. The Americans are 
■ thinking of cleaning the black- ■ 
enod granite, which might, 
look odd in the bright desert 
sunshine,
Londoners w’oh't say an ir­
revocable farewell to their old 
landm ark. Some of the fa'dng 
stones and 'b a lu strad es are 
being saved, together with six 
of the 14 ornam ental gas 
lam ps, to rceonstruct a sec­
tion of the old bridge on a riv­
erside te rrace. .
Actually the London Bridge 
now being replaced, is. a com- 
paritivcly new structure, built on 
the .site of scvei-al previous 
bridges, One medieval bridge, 
with stores and houses built 
along each side, resem bled 4lie 
still-surviving sm aller Riiillo 
Bridge in Venice. This was Ihe 
1-ondon bridge that cam e dowii 
in a stqj-m, and which fathered 
the nursery rhyme.
There have been bridges at 
the site for alm ost a thousaiid 
years and before that there was 
a fording a rea , around which Ihe 
old London Tow'ii gradualiy 
Ki'cw.
i n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 21, 1968 . . .
Jcan-Baiytiste Bernadotte, 
on.' of Nai'clcon’.s generals, 
was elected crown prince of 
Sweden 158 years ago toda.v 
—in 181(L-and ascended the 
throne eight years later as 
Charles XIV on the death of 
childlc.s.s Charles XIII. His 
departure to Sweden suited 
Na)ioleon since Bcrnadolto 
was a, line soldier but unin­
terested in politic.'^. Bei'na- 
dotlc lu'ovcd popular as a 
monarch and founded the 
)) r e s e n t  Swiedish royal 
liouse, ,
,1858—Abriiham ‘ Liiicoliv 
and Stephen A. Douglas 
began their Historic debnte:!.
181)9—Drilling a well at Ti­
tusville, Pa., Erlward Drake 
struck oil— the first mfKlern 
' oii wc.ll.'
F irst World War 
Kilty years ago toda.v—in 
, 1918—Sir Julion B,vug’s 3rd 
Army attacked north of the
Ancre River r e a c h i n g 
Aehiel-le-Petit, w h i l e  
French forces under Gen.
M a n g i h acivanc'cd taking 
Bcaucourt, Courcellc.s and 
Lassign;.’; an , indeijcndent 
air force bombarded F rank­
furt, Cologne and Man- 
nheini. ' ;
Second World War
Twenty-five voars ago to- 
d a y - in  1943—the D a n i s h 
government and King Chris­
tian appealed to the country, 
to cease salxitaging G erm an 
war production and trahs- 
|!oi't liivcs, warning that tlio , 
■ country would lose Ger- 
nian-.supplied fofxl and coal 
if the disorder,-! continued: 
Prim e M inister Mnvken/.io 
King_di.sclo.-;cd that a largo 
propi'irtlon of the,Canadians 
in the force, which occupied 
Ki.ska Island in the Aleii- 
tinns were' men called up 
'for com,)ulsory s e r v i c e  
ynder the. N a t i o n a l  Re- 
sourecs Mobilization Act,
CANADA'S'STORY
He Crossed Canada 




With reference to Mrs. Bethel 
Steele’s article in the Aug 17 
edition of the Courier, Hhe hit. 
the nail 'o r  si'veral nailsi on 
the head vihen she gave the ,rea­
son why so many local residents 
,s|av away from the Regatta 
show.s, 1 can rernembei- when 
the whole town was behind Ihe 
Regatta. We had local talent 
and excellent talent it i.s, we all 
knew these iierfoi'mers arnl looir 
jii'ide in then cM'i'piinnal ef- 
fmls.
Tlie fact that, they retpiesil-d 
some recognition for their lime 
aiifl work wa,s frowned upon by 
the powers thnt lie, In no uni'er- 
tain terms. To my mind, their 
perform ances were of a far 
higher enlihie than tliose of the 
coim ini'nli\ely unknown artist* 
' ” I being foisted upon ti* lhe*e 
In I few v.enrs 
Mis Sleeie also mentioned 
till* tlieiUii- Silicic tins coiiM 
be, 1 ail III Die Regalia,, 'tlicie  
o'u I le  show s ft\'ailablei e uli 
pci fill mniti es theie foi thiee 
wild do not liav e an ii.icicM m
"  a i e i  - h   a i , . |  - | » , i  f  ’ ' I 'he
Kelowna llieatre IS a wiiiideiful 
bi.ililiiig 111.'I no' O' e I to 1 apii. 
e i'e  bv nin' means Win '*
I feel 1 sneak for n,«nv Kel-
O" I ,1 aii l (I ■ ' II ' h M ' i e i " ,  .111
'• 0 , 1  | o  e 0 e ,n ' b i l l  i I c M '  • 
S ' e e l e  fo r  I rci i .g o u ’ iMii.rn
*i,on'ch b) t uLlu i'e  the a.lmenlH
a l ' i o ; , : , ;  J b i , ; i i ! ' . i  
Y'
1 e 1 \ , a K! a .0 c ,I '■ .1',',
n.i •, co.pTi., SI ma'.’ •■ Mlv.S
1' w 1
M T
I,' U .e  a r , \ i  IS (I i s f  
I- )n I a o  I , I 0 ’ I 0 ,,( ; , i ' .. n 
*s WO'li.i *(,■ Wl’b (1»||
* , r  p o . i l . ' l o f i .
b oijs ! |0 |'
;.M • f i  CALLAS, 
n  n  V ,  K e i o w n *
B.r BOB BOWMAN
"See Canada fir.st" i.s an ap,* 
propriate siogan now that the 
Trans-Canada highway pi'ovides’ 
a first-clas.s service from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Modern 
car-carrying fen ies mak(> the 
Journey easy all the way from 
■Newfounfllnnd to Vancouver 
Lslaiid,
'I’he lir.-'l pci'Miii to alb'inpt 
the (Il i\c  li'oiii lliiiifax to \'ic- 
toria wii'- ’i'iioina,'. Willc,'’ from 
Kiiplaiid, On Aug, !!ll. 1921. he 
dipped Ihe wheel* of his higii- 
riding car into the Atlantic as 
a libation to St, Christoiiher, 
and was on his way the follow- 
ine day.
Willey carried t.o nini h spaie 
ef|iiipment that it was mis-d on 
the loof and Ixilh sides of his 
('111 , motor pai b', od. gic'oimc, 
n 'f's, and mo" I importanl' block 
and taci.li
He foihmcd t)ie p ic 'cn l 'I'rans- 
f'nnadri liighwa,'' route throiigii 
the MarilimcN In Quebec ( ’dy 
wheie he was aided l»v a nilot- 
d iiv ri . Willm ',i ,ic in 'i .a i,. 
I l l  I ’ d  '.‘. h e n  111', c a r  f a d e d  ' o  
climb f.ne of the stci'p lull' in 
I in' III',. ‘ o he gi p! III11 and 
uulit'b'il '',itli IliP' i'iii",pt lbs
d I r Cl liliil ,'o I Pill k dip I I, 'III' 
lull Ilii'h I bpi'b it in II ' I'l
B I B L E  B R I E F
"T h e  fea r  of the l ord I* the
InstiiiiTKin Ilf wisdom: and lie-
erlis  l.v:i:;,
h i  f o ,  I ' I ( a n  g o  i|p '• #• 
rcu 't go do'.cn "He Will evalt 
I I , '  h . i " . b ’!e l. 'p'  Id-a c, t he
I I OOP I ' ' i 111 c p tp|c \ P pi., -,l it >1 ' II I
tlie lopglii p tiaipp) of ( io*l anrt in 
d le nine He w id 1,11 .lO'; up '
Willey ofion eniiiloyed thi.s 
trick in other parts of Uaiiada. 
In fact he almost diove acros.* 
Canada backwards!
Some of the roads were ordy 
trails, and he had to use the 
block and 1ackl(>, and jacks, to 
get through the swamiis. 'riie
inos(|iiiloes were terrible,
It was iiecc*ar.v |o lake thfl 
train from North Hay to Siid- 
liiirv, but Willey drove from
Sii.dbiir.c to Simlt Sic, M ane
wiiere he went by slim to Port 
Arthur, and train to WlnnijX'g. 
'I'he rest of the trip to the Pa- 
cdic wiis made in the car, even 
through tlie Itocklcs. He got 
into Crestoii bv diiving along 
the raiiwa.s trii' ks.
Wdle.v kept a dair.i' and In* 
ob 'civatioic 'till iiiak(' intcl-
(•' llii.y 11 iiding lie , ole ervc(i 
lliid Mill iiimci ' pp.I Ic rooted m 
gorid ea ith  and Hskcd littple of 
life be'.'oird len'omdple *idi'.o- 
teiice On the other hand he 
snirl "Tlie owneiM of the wi'st 
,<)!'. [ coip|( l|i,i ill let ,iicii|icr 
Il pp in'iiiii 1,01 p i im le > h cn, 
wlio a ie  alivi' W i t h  action, w h o  
ciinnoi I c '.t , w ho cannot w (lit "
'1 liip I n i '  11 o i n  I I n l d a V t o  Vi e -  
loi i i i  p n p o ' p .  .')2 I ! : r  p,, a n d  Wi  11c v 
Cl I 1 p' i '  0  .1 O' pi ‘ il ot  , \  I l a m  ic
'■ a le ,  111'p I I !|C I 'ap i t  n
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VERNON ' Special' —M a y o r : to the wind,’’ said the iraic, located near the wading pool, lent cxist.s in many Canadian 
William Halina ;said council alderman; After hearing a rem ark alxiut cities, a n d ., invited Vernon to
m ight consider some more po­
licing in Poison P ark  after an 
incident Aug. 15 when, a 10 by 
60 foot bed of aiinuals-dn full
I tw a s ' disclosed iil the ensu- the dam age having been per-|Send representation: However, 
iiig discussion in. city council!petrated by yduiig people: i there will be luV delegate from
Comriiittee Monday m orningi:‘Sometimcs one wonders how this city;. ' ■ ■
that "people have been sleeping iyoung these youngsters a re ,” ;■ 
bloorn w as — i to quote p a rk s ' in the park!" ' : concluded' Mayor Halina. , i  A request from Peace , Luth-
boafd chairm an Aid. \Villiam| " I t  takes the joy out of life ' le ra if  Ghiirch’ tor permission to
Monk, "torri,: to pieces.” The.wmen one tries to make thingsi Council, sitting in committee erect a direction m a rk e r  on a
' ■' ■ that a <-'orner lot on ihc west side of ,
' 15th Street w ill have to be modi-
dam age he d e s c r ie d  as ‘‘wan-j presentable, only to have them , dealt with a complaint t 
ton" and named si figure of S300 j ruined.” further commented, th e ! gasoline tank truck had ticen 
as an 'e s tim a ted  cost. “Thrown mayor. The bed in question is • seen travelling at a high speed
-̂---------- ------------------------- -------- —̂— ■ on ' 32nd Street. H eadquarters
jin Kainloops of the company 
1 allegedly operating the truck 
will, be told that one of its vehi-
fied; and if a sign i.s erected, 
it m ust confdrm to; the bylaw 
governing the erection and loca­
tion of signs. It seems that a 
small sign indicating the name
', VERNON (SpecialiThe board necessary to complete their prm  
of trustees of School D istrict 22, grams 
Vernon, is providing , adults and
ciee had exceeded the speed 'of the church, tim es of services 
limits w hen  driving thrOvigh the j and other details, can be erect- 
jdowntown section. . ed on the acttial cliiirch . prop-
;'crty , but this m u s t be tinder' 
I City council decided not to two square feet ;in size. A sign 
become involved in, a cbiifereiice!of these dimeiisioiis may. hdw- 
)on housing no be held in Toron- i over be placedvany where if the 
to Oct.. 20-23. The advance let-1. permission of the owner of , the 
ter stated , that a housing prob-,'land is obtained. ' .
partia l Grade 12 students w ith  
an opportimity of acquiring a 
full G rade 12 academic stand­
ing e ither during the day, or at 
night school, or a cbmbination 
of day and night school if
NEW SUPERMARKET OPENS
TTie’ latest addition to  Kel- opening of the Peoples Fo<^.
bwna retail food stores is M arket, G lenm pre,Street, will
open today. The officiat grand , be announced soon. Left, the
owner-inanagers, M artin and 
Alfred Ruf, who give a gen- 
eraT invitation to custom ers to
view the new premieses. The 
picture shows the interior of 
the new superm arket.
North Okanagan Dairy Farn-i- 
ers a re  to have ,a highly quali­
fied agrbnorriist tq judge their 
igreen pastures and corii com­
petitions. D r, C. R. Elliott, re ­
search  scientist from  the Can­
ada D epartm ent ;of Agriculture 
R esearch Station, Beaverlodge, 
Alta.y will judge the ,10 top
' field farm.s ' Don W rig h t's )! production was recognized when 
Silver Creek Road, Salmon i Buckerfield’s Ltd. d o n a ted . a
Arm.
FRIDAY
10:00 a.m . ,— Thomson Biros. 
. farm , P a re t Road, Okaha- 
igah Misrion.
prize for. the “Best Stand of 
Silage Corn.”
I t  is  expected tha t for the 
1968 corripetition as ! m any as
11:00 a.m . -  Albert , Rampone ' possible of the agricultural of- 
farm , Benvoulih Road, K el-ifieials from local Canada De- 
owna. . [partm ent of Agriculture Re
cials will be in attendance on 
the tour.
This annual competition , is 
sponsored jointly by SODICA 
Dairy and the Vernon Branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada in 
co-operation, with Canada and 
British Columbia D epartm ents 
of Agriculture and the support 
of Other aw ard doiibrs: Vernon 
N e w s, DeLaval. Rainbird. 
Sprinklers.; Buckerfield’s .Ltd. 
of Armstrong and Alcan Pipe 
L td .;/,,,.' / .
The competition and tour are 
co-ordinated by Arnold J . Allan 
and Des Hazlette, D istrict Agri­
culturists : a t Vernon arid Sal­
mon Arm respectively, and Bill
E rd , : S S i / ; s t a a n / - ; . n d : R C .  b e /C a i je ro n ,  ,p..oauction m anager
Award, the .Best New Seeding 
Award and the Best Stand of 
Silage Corn Award. Dr. Elliott 
also w ill participate on the, 
G reen Pastures Tour , of select­
ed top farm s Aug. 22' arid 2$. 
He W’ill be available to eomment 
on som e of the outstanding fea­
tu res of the. farm s on the tpur 
and to present short talks dur­
ing the; noon lunch hour each 
day.
man <Edl Jaik  farm , Dure 
. Mea Road, . Lavington 
district.
2:30 p.rri, .— Lavington Stock 
farm s (Tom Collins) High- 
\ way ,6. Lavingtpn.
3:15 p.i'l). — Presentation of 
awards at Lavington, Stock 
. ..fa rm s. ■
Y'he judge. Dr. C. R. Elliott, 
Will give a short talk, ori his
work a t , the noon lunch hour 
Dr, Elliott has w'orkcd many ; each day. Besides this there will 
years, bn forage crops at the be' a iiresentation on serious
Beaverlodge.' Research Station 
of Canada D epartm ent of Agri­
culture. His ^achievements . in 
forage crop work include the 
developm ent of fw'o new yarie-, 
ties which are Boreal Creeping 
Red Fescue ancbjAurora Alsike 
Clover. : "
W inners ,of, the , eomiietition 
w'iir be announced at 3:15 p.ni. 
Friday at Laviiigtori Stock 
Farriis owned and pjierated by 
Torii Collins and located just 
cast of the Lavington Shopping 
Centre, on Highway 6. < -
The awards are,:
1. (Irassm an-of-thc-Ycar for 
W’hich there is. the NOCA Tro­
phy, the Royab Bank of, Can­
ada • Vernon' Rose Bowl and' 
a DeLaval Stainless steel niilk ;
 ̂ .strainer.
2. Runnei'Mii)Who will be iire- 
sentcd.; with Raiiibird Sin inkler 
Heads by NOCA afid a Bucjter- 
field’s, Ltd. prize.
3. Best Now Seeding will re­
ceive the Vernon News Trophy.
4. Best Stand of Silage Corn 
Awards are the Alcan T ray  
which is a mew award and a 
Buekerfield's Ltd. prize,
All farm ers and other inter­
ested persons are invited to a t­
tend and take part in all iir 
any part of the green pastures 
tour and related discussions,
The ' tour seliedule is; 
Till'RSDAV
10:00 a ,m ,—Eric Hoekstra fa,rm, 
Back Kudc'rby Road, En- 
derby,
11:00 a.m. Howaril lladileii 
farm . Back Enderby Road, 
Euderby.
12:30 )i.m. -Lunch at the .loc 
Savtlle farm. Arnold Road, 
Salmon Arm, i Previously 
the O. Reimer and Sops 
fa rm .) '
2 15 p.m. -W rights of Valley-
p a ftm en t; of Agriculture offi-Tof SpDlCA.
VERNON ■ (Special) — From  
begirining eni'olment o f . 351 
persons during the  1961-62 term  
of the 'Vernon . School D istrict 
adult educatibn program  to 2,- 
440 for the 1967-68 term  is the 
record given this week by the 
board pf trustees. Of the total 
enrolm ent ’ ,fOr last 'vyiriter’s 
term , there were ,143 courses, 
tivith females outnumbering 
males by 1,299 to 1,141. Classes 
were held in 10 different schools 
in the area, as well as in the 
Okanagan Cafe, the Allison Ho­
tel and the Vernori F ire  Hall.
For the ' fii$t tim e th is y’ear, 
adult education courses were 
held a t the Head of the Lake, 
with the co-operation of the De­
partm ent of Indian A ffairs./
Courses arranged fpr the 
1968-69 adult education program  
have now reached lOO, with 
more in the : process of being 
organized. Classes commence in 
late ,September. , j
F irst year .of college will also 
be offered at the Vernon'Army. 
Camp ; campus beginning in 
September.
At the G rade 12' level, s tu ­
dents may enrol in o n e b r  iriorc 
subjects, depending on- the. tim e 
available for ..study. A m ature 
student or a student w ith . p ar­
tial Grade ,12 may be adm itted 
after consideration by a college 
admissions' committee.
. Registration forms may be 
obtained from  the School Board 
office in Poison Park , Vernon. 
However forms ,m uri be re tu rn ­
ed before Sept. 4,
BOUGHT FARM /
' ST. P E T E R ’S, N.S. (CP) — 
The 4-H , clubs of Richmond 
County, th e . southern, section of 
Cape B r e t o n  Island,' have 
bought a 50-acre farrn. With the 
help of local busnessmeri, par- 
orits arid private individuals, 
they arc  building a sum m er 
camp for use of all clubs, in the 
area. They have a 1 r  e- ai d y 
cleared the site and" plan to 
open faciUtie's , to tourists and 
picnic parties this sum m er.,
there is
W elcom e Wagon In te rnationa l, 
. w ith over 5,000; ho stesses , has  
m ore th a n  th irty  yea rs  eXperi- 
; ence in fostering  good will in 
business and  com m unity  life. 
Forim ore inform ation a b o u t . . .
Person's 
Paint
Distributor for . 
NORTHERN PAINT and, 
TIMBER-LOX,
2934 Fandosy St. 762-3942
Phone 762-3906
}^:^/o rvo ctL o n o J^
A NEW FAMILY




□  P lease  have th e  W elcom e Wagon H ostess call on m e
□  I would like to  subsc ribe  to  th e  in
□  1 a lread y  subscribe to  th e  t " ' I Y  v O U i i e r
Fill ou t coupon an d  m ail to  Circulation Dept.,
wccci.s to watch for and keep 
unciorcontrol.
The purpose of the Green. 
Pastures Toiir is to illustrate 
first hand the production 
achievements of some of our 
better dairy farm  m anagem ent 
practices. Tlie competition now 
considers the total land use 
program  with regard to: forage 
production on the farm  and the 
livestock-forage balance.
. T h e ; competition in its initial 
stages 15 years ago emphasized 
mainly irrigated pastures. In 
later years the use of silage 
was stressed too, and for the 





Indian b a n d s Throughout 
British Columbia a n d the 
Yukon arc being asked to select 
representatives for a new re ­
gional advi.sory council to ad­
vise the government, on m atters 
of |K)licy, program nies, pi'o-' 
posed legislation' and Federal- 
Provincial hgreemonts.
'Hie regional advisory coun­
cils wore instituted by the De­
partm ent of Indian Affairs 
three years ago, nn<l their main 
fuiuTion i.s to advise the gov­
ernm ent in respect to major 
items that may be placed 
before the Indian people,
The first cottncil ha.s receitlly 
completed Its three year tcrtn, 
and the newly elected rep re ­
sentatives will also serve three 
years.'
'I'he Indian i)eo|>le lta \c  until 
Oct. 1 to subtnit their nomina­
tions to the litdian Affairs 
l'’d-j Branch, and bailoting Lis ex- 
ward Ed' McIntosh, 70, d ie d , ,,pt.,,.d to start shortly after.
OBITUARY
W. E, MclNTOSlI .
.\ Kelowna man. Walti'r
in Higjt River. Alta . .luly 2t
lie lett his High River home 
ill 1914. when the I'li.st World 
War broke out, and loined the 
Eighth Fteld Ambuliinie for 
which he served for four 
je a rs
He wa.s n long time emi»lo\ee 
of S M. Simpson Ltd., startiug 
III 1910 and letii mg 22 veiii '- 
iater. in ltH>2 He was p r e s | .  
dent, of the Kidowna Ciedd 
I'mon for sevei .d leiii -
H e  w a s  pi e i i e e e a s i i i  bs a 
first w ife in E n g l . m d  a n d  a son  
J o . se ph .  S i i i M v i n g  m e  h i s  w i f e  
N e l l i e ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  One son, '  
G e o r g e  o f  L u m b y ,  t w o  d a u g h ­
t e r s ,  N n i m a  ' M r s '  . lohi i  U r a s -  
sic' of  I ' o i e s t  ( I i o \ e .  11 t' , and  
. l oan  M i s  He i  b Si - o n -  of  
L a c  l a  H a c h e ,  H .C , e i g i n  
gi a n d ,  Iniiii en  t w o  Ino i Inn  ■., 
B e i t  o f  I ' .dga  . tt'.d G i ' o i g e  o( 
H i g \  l i .v I I a nd  t i n  e e  ii i •< 
Ml M..S 
(ti l l  Ml '
Ml* l . 'a  
River
Ml' of 1.1
'n te  first advisory council 
cifiiststi'd of representatives 
from five zonCs throughout B C. 
and the Yukon as well a.s re- 
preseiitalion from the Native 
BrotherhiHxl of B.C., the North 
American Indian Brothcrhmxl, 
and the llomen'takers Clubs, an 
organiz.ation of Indian women.
'I’he new council is being ex­
panded to include eight zones 
as well as the nrgaiilzntlon re- 
pie.sentation which will have 
tile effect of increasing the 
niimlrei of reprcsentntlveg from 
eight to IL
\ 'I’he eight zone* are made up 
of Cowichan and West Coast 
N'knconver Island; Kwnwkewlth 
.Tiill Bella Coola; North Cn.ist, 
Hatnne and Terrace; Kamloops, 
Nicola, Kixitenav - t)knnagan; 
For! .s; John S t u m  t l-a)<e. 
Bnrns Lake and Williams Lake, 
I I t ,  n  and East Fi i l s c i  Valle;,
®.
summer
Your Rapco (Iralor m ust have been 
out in the sun too long. ,.
H e ’s offerinK ,Rui)co Exterior L a tex  
and Bai)co oil-based Extoi’ior Mouso Paints 
a t  30L' o fr- .iust in tim e 'fo r  all your 
outside pain ting  jobs.
This is .your chance to stock uj) on 
premium (juality Rapco paints, in the full 
range  of fabulous Faber Ihrren colours, and 
save almo.st one third of the regu lar  price.
Hush down to your Hapco dealer, 
and g rab  a  few cans.
R u t h u r r y - h e ’ll be back to normal 
a f te r  A ugust 24th.
Check the yellow pages for your 
nearest dealer,
rtriiHi tiTii ftm









BAPCO OIL-BASED  
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTS
(<»li' iiii.
Rr j i i i u r l ) '  I t ; . ’ .Vi 
Sale |iric«i c » r l i
QiMrlD
I l c f u i i r l y  M  95 




BAriCO qt 'Al . I IY PAINTB
F-h ,1 LoI'Imm ;ind mcli.Uuig I'tMlliwin'k Wi>m 
11,11 Is ,111 High ' ' V'.dli" iiu'lu.iing Scchclt
,ind the Viikiin an<i Nmthcin
Arcfs w n c  vci 
W’llliam I^fitnncn. William ,M>- 
Icy. William D< plontv, WiUiarn 
Uaav and ll.'K. n II.ig. n
fntrl nn r.l w ,IS lit Kt i.'W ( I . I 
I < t l 'C 'C I  \  .
rh*> dcarilina for rccriving 
bnllobt will Ih- Dccrinlg-r 1. .tnd 
it !• l|.>|s-d n, li.ii.l llir fil -.1
T c i  ' i l i g  , ' f  t i l l '  I M ' . s  1 ' . . . I I I  l i
afic!
1619 PAMM)SV S I . 
 > 7 6 2 - 2 8 .L 1PIIONT
All Prices Effective: 
ThurSkr Fri. aiid Sat., 
Aug. 22nd> 23rd & 24th
PA G E < KELOWNA DAILT C O O tlE K , W ED., AUG. H . 1N8
^ -L  ' - i  'V t  “
We Reserve the 




I- . '• Ps$,v  ̂ i >
FIRST PR IZE  V W . V W  IN  SILVER
3 Days — Labour D ay Week-end, Aug. 31 to Sept; 2nd — Howe Sound
27  BIG PRIZES OVER $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
OPERATED BY OUTDOOR DERBIES LTD.
Registration -r- $10.00 pqr perspn now available a t all 
SUPER-VALU Stores in British Columbia
★  PLEASE NOTE ★
DURING TH E SUN FISHING DERBY!
SARDINES . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
SHAKE-N-BAKE f ^  pv̂^̂ - 2
LEMON JUICE . 4^^^
LEMON JUlCE ' l r - ”’ . 2fo 4 9 c  
CRAB MEAT m  t 8
WHOLE CLAMS j i t '  un.. .  . 3 7 c  
MINUTE RICE ,4 oz pFs . . . . . 89 c
CURRY POWDER i . r  .„ 2 9 c
SEAFOOD SEASONING 4 5 c
SEAFOOD ".5:1;;:; i a r  4 9 c
TARTAR SAUCE ? t '  ia r  2 9 c
STEEL BLADES . 4 9 c
DEORORANT r o Y !" !   1 .29
SHAMPOO E„,ice . 6 0 1  89c
SHAMPOO Miss D a le  ....... 24 oz. 89c
A i l A  DETERGENT 7 7 *
U A f l v  25^ O F F   -  Giant Size /  /  C
LUX LIQUID 95c
WISK LIQUID DF:t HRCiFNT, 64 oz. 1.69
RAISIN RUM CAKE
D D C A n 9  A*\r
p K C A U  Cracked Wheat .......   lor *f J C
KIBBLED *i5b G "F (X 4D    2 if. pkg. 4 5 c
MEATIES T bS :  :4 a,, pis..... 3 9 c  
\CH AM PI0N£:s“F:;r.5o, 4 ,o r4 9 c
WHEAT PUFFS 35c
n SHOE POLISH " '‘ T  25c  
WHITE SHOE POLISH 4 9 c
SALT T i i f ' s h a u , . . . ,     2 35c
D l J l I l  J r K U u l ^  19 0£.............. —  O l t
SOYA SAUCE i f  2 5 c
1» SWEET & SOUR f : : , 0 33c
FRESH •  SMOKED
•• • • • • •
•  FRESH









59c CRAB MEAT 6 oz. Mono Cup
45c
89c




•  GOVT INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD BONELESS
ROUND STEAK .  .  Ib.89c
•  c o V t  i N S P i n i i )  •  ( A N v n v  d i o i r i  •  c v w d v  ( ; o \ ) i )
BONELESS n n ,
BARBECUE ROAST .  7 7 C
•  G O V T  INSPFCTFD
•  (iOV T INSPI.CTED •  CHOICE CRAIN FED
BONELESS PORK
LOIN ROAST  lb.
•  C O V T  IN SPK ( 1 ED  •  »‘M E T E O R ”
79t
TURKEYS 
Grade "B " lb.
PORK 
J y C 4  SAUSAGE 2-|h. Parkagf 1.39
FROZEN
25 Ib. bag 1001b. bag
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KERR 
l/iHde Mouth
P in ts -d o z . Qts. -  doz.
RUPERT
.  .  -  - 20  oz. FO R  PRESERVING AND PICKLING COM PLETE PRESERVING NEEDS A T  SUPER-VALU






M f . SUPER-VALU.
Halves or SUcedi f o r
14 oz. tins f l *
NABOB
SARDINES .  . . . . . . . . . . . ..
‘A p p le ,' Grape;, or,^
GOOD AS GOLD A-'A,'* ' ''
SOLID TUNA ’  -
♦SUPER-VALU,:
SALAD DRESSING 4 V  C
C i i n r n  i f  A i  M   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ RAINBOW
SUPER VALU r  n  P  TROUT j ^ f .. 53c
MARGARINE J " V D C
7 OZ. pkg.  .................   O j C
blABOB -ALL FLAVORS P  jjjk  s u n n i e s t  -  f r o z e n
3 oz. M u  M i JUICE l e m o n a d e
  ? !n k .°6 cz .tin s  7 f o r  1 . 0 0
# ' W V  a P " " ' "  .
T OAA A T  O E S  Kct"“ 2  'b* 4 9 c
C O R N  on the C O B  d .6 9 c
W A T E R M E L O N S  . 7 c
L E M O N S 6 ‘o '39c
12 oz. 




6 ^ 0 K .  
^  lb. 
pkg.
G REEN




r o b i n  HOOD
Five Varieties.
18 oz. pkgs. ..... for
/
! i














4 ^  oz. tins
II





r ' . ' f ' 'l | |




AND DESIGNS —  EACH
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE !
w \ \ \ \ \  V  \ \ \  ^  \  \  W \  \  \ W ' \  ■' > \
a p a n e s e  y urc
Multi - colored gladioli cn- ’ 
hanced the Okanagan Japanese 
United Church for the wedding 
of Doreen Dale Raiihala, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Rauhala of Calgary; Alta , and | 
E rn est Utaca N aka, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Yoshirhitsu Naka of 
Kelowna, which took .place oh - 
August 3 a t 5 p.m.
Rev. Y, Gno officiated a t the j 
cererhony and Miss. C. Kami-1 
kura provided the piano selec- 
■ tions. "
Given in. m arriage  by her 
la th e r , the pretty  bride wore a 
atree t length gown of white 
lace over peau de soie, fashion­
ed  ' in sheath style with long 
sleeves. A single white rose 
of peaii de soie held in place 
her'shoulder-lei.gth veil o f illu- 
sidn net, and she carried a 
bouquet of red and white swcet- 
'h eart roses.
For something b o r r  o w e d, 
something ■ old and something 
blue; the bride, wore pearl ear­
rings, an old pearl rihg and a 
blue garter.
Miss Eileen Naka, sister of 
the  ̂ o o m  who was the maid of 
honor, was charm ing in street- 
. length; dress of yellow lace over 
taffeta, styled on sim ilar lines 
to  tha t of the bride, Her head­
dress was a single.'yellow satin 
rose  with veiling, and she c a r­
ried  a bouquet of yellow roses.
Alan Hill of Kelowna acted 
as best m an, and the ushers 
w ere Aki Oishi of Haney and 
E d  Naka of Kelowna.
At the reception held a t  the 
Royal Anne Hotel, the m other 
of the bride received w earing 
a  two-piece suit of off-white 
linen with a  white h a t and a 
corsage of white carnations, 
while the groom ’s m other, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a blue A-lihe 
dress of lace o v e r  satin  with 
white accessories, a white hat 
and  a corsage of white carha- 
'rtions,:''^
The toast to the bride pro 
posed by Fred Martin of Cal­
gary, was ably answered by 
the  groom,; and the best man  
gave the toast to  the brides­
maid.
Centering the white lace table­
cloth covering the bride’s table 
w as a loyely th ree-tiered  wed­
ding cake flanked by two 
candles and  pink and white 
strearriefs added to  the table 
decorations:
Out of town guests attend­
ing the' wedding included Mr 
and Mrs, F re d  M artin from 
Calgary; M r. and Mrs. Chester 
RaUhala Sr., Mr. and M rs 
Chester Rauhala Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Aid Oishi and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Remington from 
Vancouver; Iifr: and Mb’s. P a s  
•ey from Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blaneil of Vernon; 
Ronnie Yamada of Calgary and 
Stan Naka of Vancouver.
Following a honeymoon in 
the United States, Mr. and Mrs, 
Naka will reside at 34S Poplar 
Point Dr., Kelowna.
WEPDING ANNOUNCED :
A quiet wedding was per 
form ed Aug. 17, a t St, Pau l’s 
United Church when ' Rev, F; 
H. Golightly joined in m arriage 
M rs. Katharine Collins of Whit­
tie r , Calif, and Charles M 
De M ara of Kelowna.
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Crestoo and Ifaelr grmidiions
Don and David w ith 'h is  bride 
from  Loma Linda University;
yisltors to the Okanagan last 
week w ere  Jack  Condon from 
Tokyo. Ja p a n ;' from  Washing­
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Mat- 
terand  and M rs. E . M atterand 
from  Stariwopd; from Seattle, 
Mr. arid Mrs, L. J .  Graves arid 
Retha. F rom  Regina, came Mrs. 
M arg Robertson, •> Sharon and 
Diane; from  Larigley, M r, and 
M rs. D. L. Roberts and Mrs 
G reeta A. Bortolettb; from 
Grand P ra ir ie ,M rs . E va Dibb; 
from  Williams Lake, . Mr. and 
M rs. D. McCaw; from Black- 
falds. Aha., Mr. and Mrs! Orie 
Nicks, and from Lacombe, Lor­
raine M artin. :
MR. AND MRS. UTACA NAKA
Photo by Pope’s Studio
Ellisville W om en 
Take O ver Quietly
ELLISVILLE, HI. (AP) — It’s 
a woman’s world in Ellisville.
The powder-puff revolution hit 
Ellisville—population 118—dri
April 11, 1961.
Like m any another groups of 
revolutionaries, the Ellisville; fe- 
iriales warited power. They want 
ed the riieri out.
Three women—M atilda (Til- 
lie) Forrieris, . Fern Tourtillot 
and Shirley K n o 11 —c o o i l y  
planned and executed a  coup. 
They deposed village president 
Roy Butler and two of his aidra. 
Showing a  compassion rarely  
seen in such W atant power 
grabs, the women allowed But­
ler and his cohorts to rem ain  in  
Ellisville, '
Now the women , are  running 
things. All things.
Tillie is v illage president.
All seven members of the 
board of trustees are women. 
*1110 treasurer is female.
So is the clerk,
Ellisville has a postm istress.
A woman even m ans the 
pumps a t the town’s only serv­
ice station. ’: ■
I t was all done over backyard 
fences. Quietly.
The menfolk, for the most 
part, work in other towns. Tins 
made the conspiring even eas­
ier, The few who found out what
was about to happen evidently 
w ere awed into isilence.
The town ladies wrote iri the 
nam es of the aforementioned 
corispirators. There are  rnore 
m ale voters in Ellisville than fe­
m ale, but elections in EUisyille 
don’t  normally inspire overly, 
la rge  voter turnouts.
Mr. and M rs, Adolf Dick are
enjoyirig : a visit from their 
daughter-in-law Mrs. E. Edgar 
Miles, and sons from San Diego, 
CaUf,
Guest of her brother and his 
Wife, .Mr. and Mrs; Everett 
Grant, is Miss Florian Grant 
from College; Place, 'Wash.: .
M r. and M rs; John Rube df
Medicine H at are  visiting Mrs. 
Rube’s bro ther and his wife 
Mr. a n d  M rs,' Henry Otto.'
Guests of M r. and Mrs. Bill 
McKay are  the form er’s broth­
er and  his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M cKay from  Saskatoon.
Visitors to the Okanagan, for 
the first time, are  Mr. and Mrs 
J . Hartwig from South .River, 
Ont.” , '
M rs. Jack  R ohrig  is happy to 
have a v isit from her sister and 
her fam ily, M r. and Mrs. John 
Polnik from  Braridon, Man.
Guest , a t  the home of her 
nephew, Clarence Suelzle,/  is 
Mrs. M ary Leiske froriri Beisek- 
er, Alta.
M rs. Anna Rick from Sedge- 
wick, Alta, and Pastor and Mrs. 
John Anderson of Red Deer 
are  visiting their sister and her 
husband, M r. and M rs .. Dave 
Taylor, Langford Road. ;
M r. and M rs. Darcy Lidstone
m otored from Edmonton to  visit 
M rs. Lidstone’s mother and 
her fa ther, August Beck, who 
is a patient in the Kelowna hos- 
pital. ■ , -v
' Kenneth Trefz, who spent the 
sum m er w ith a  group of biology 
students in P eru , haS joined his 
wife arid four children in; Kel­
owna! They are visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Dan Trefz 
before leaving for Keene, 
Texas, where Kenneth is an 
instructor in biology and chem­
istry in the Adventist Chisholm 
Trail Academy..
M rs, Ruby Egolf, Nickel Road, 
enjoyed a visit from  her cousin, 
M arie M cM anaman from  Na­
tional City, Calif., and her three 
aunts, I "s. Otto G raf and Anna 
and Beth Nickel from  Loma 
Linda, Calif,
Dr. and Mrs, R obert Huether
of Calgary are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and  M rs. Ben 
Huether and M r. and Mrs. 
H iram  Blaisdell.
Mrs. E zra  H irschkorn is en­
joying a visit from  her. sister 
and her family, M r. and Mrs. 
Cliffton Renton and Darcy, 
from Lac La Hache.
M r. and Mrs. Lloyd Schram
from Edmonton are  guests a t 
the hom e of the fo rm er’s p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. Roy Schram
Mrs. F orest Lam berton of 
Brew ster, Wash., is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E berhard  Hiob 
of Joe Rich Road.
Mr; and Mrs, H ubert G, Bay-
liss have returned from  a motor 
trip to Southern California 
where they : attended the wed­
ding of their nephew, David Ab­
bey, They m otored down the 
coast visiting relatives on the 
way. They saw the Redwoods 
and returned 'via Bryce Canyon 
and other beautiful scenery;
Visiting Mr, and M rs. Arthur 
Tinkler, Joe R ich Road, was 
their daughter and  h er husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E lvin Abbey from
Home from Washington, D;C,
where she has been attending 
college is Shirlee Bunting of 
G ertsm ar R o ad .'
Virginia Sukow, third-year
student in nursing at the Port- 
: and Adventist, Hospital, is home 
for. the holidays.
Visiting Edwin Sukow and his
fam ily were his cousins. Pastor 
and Mrs. Leonard Beirliens 
from  Ironwood, Michigan and 
his aunt and tmcle, M r. and 
M rs. August M algahn from 
M errill, Wisconsin; "
the Longhorn restaurant IS
friends m et to wish farew ell to 
Mr. and M rs. Hann of Fawley, 
Southampton, England. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hann are  old friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. M urray of West­
bank and M r. and M rs. J . W. 
M urray of Kelowna. The Hanns, 
have spent the last three months 
visiting their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J . Hann of 
Kelowna. Mr. J. Hann en ter­
tained the party  a t- th e  Long­
horn. , ■
Ken W alker and his daughter 
Pani of Toronto have arrived 
to spend a week with M n and 
Mrs. H. 0 . Paynter and other 
relatives in Westbank.
Holidaying a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. AlbeH . Fearnley of 
W estbank a r e ; their, son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fearnley arid their grand­
son Gordon of Sicamous.
Visiting Mrs. Alice Hewitt of
Westbank was Mrs. Betty Black 
of North Vancouver. The Blacks 
lived in Westbank for some 
years and ran  a grocery store, 
Betty has many friends in the 
d istrict and enjoyed the week­
end renewing old friendships. 
Betty also stayed with Mr. and 
M rs. H arry  Welsh while here.
y
M  trip visiting did friends >nd
relatives in the Pincher Cree||; 
d istrict and Cowley, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. Leslie Owen
and. their three children, Bryan, . 
Pe ter and Leslie-Ann of .Alberta 
spent two w e e k s  holiday with 
their aunt M rs. Alice Hewitt of 
Westbank. 1.
WESTBANK
M r. and M rs. Oliver M erry- 
fleld-Prlce of Vancouver paid 
a surprise visit to  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. M urray of Westbank and 
Mr. and M rs. John M urray and 
P e te r of Kelowna. M rs. P rice 
cam e from  Brighton, England 
10 years ago and until recently 
lost contact with the M urrays. 
I t  is also interesting to hear 
th a t M rs. M urray’s sister Mrs. 
M argare t Creed, now living in 
E astleigh, Hants, England, re ­
ceived an invitation from  the 
Queen to represent the Women’s 
Royal Air Force at the fiftieth 
anniversary celebrations a t St 
Jam es Place. M rs. Creed is one 
of the few surviving m em bers 
of the WRAF who served in the 
firs t world war.
At a farewell party  held a t
OAK LODGE
REST’HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagement 
12124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
Mr. and Mrs; L. W yant occu­
pied.M rs. Alice Hewitt’s home 
while Alice had two months 
holiday visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Robinson of Cole­
man. Alta., and her sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
John Owen. She had a wonder-
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3 RING BINDER 79c
ZIPPER BINDER . . . L
LEATHER BRIEF CASE . . . . . . . . 4 .5 9
AHACHE CASE ... . .  8 .9 5
5 EXERCISE BOOKS 6 3 c
4  BOOKS XcBlhcrelle cover  . . . . . . . 33C
LOOSELEAF REFILL, h . i.  . . . . . 8 8 c
SGENCE N O T E B O O K 6 6 c
REEVES MATH SET . . . . . . . 8 8 c
WAHRCOLOR SET Kee,..  88c
6 PENCILS AND SHARPENER 26c  
12 COLORED PENCILS  ̂ ro.oh88c 
BINDER PENCIL POUCH . 4 9 c
PACK 16 CRAYONS.. . . . . . . . . . 26c
METAL LUNCH KIT . .. 2 .1 9  
METAL LUNCH KIT .. . 2 .8 9  
DELUXE THERMOS KIT 3 .7 9
TIMEX WATCH 8 .9 5
TIMEX WATCH 7 .9 5
DESK STUDY LAMP 6 .9 9
COLLEGE DESK LAMP 16 .95
BLACK HAWK BIKE 4 3 .9 5
BICYCLE BASKET 1 .19
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 5 9 ,9 5
STUDENTS DESK 3 2 ,9 5
BALL POINT PEN 11c
FOOTBALL HELMET 2 .88
Shotguns
WINCHESTER 2200  PUMP 99 .95  
CIL SINGLE SHOT 29!88
COOEY SINGLE SHOT 2 8 .4 4
Furniture '
CHESTERFIELD SUITE . . . . . . 1 8 4 .9 5
CHESTERFIELD SUITE ..... 2 5 9 .9 5
CHESTERFIELD SUITE ..... 2 9 9 ,9 5
CHESTERFIELD SUITE ..... 3 4 9 ,9 5
Posture-Quilt
BOX SPRING and MATTRESS 6 7 ,9 5
HeaUh-O.Modlo
MATTRESS or dox spring .. 5 6 ,9 5
BEDROOM SUITE a PC. . . . . . . . 1 6 4 .9 5
DAY-NIGHTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 4 .9 5
BEDROOM SUITE a PO.. . . . .1 2 9 ,9 5
CHROME SUITE., . . . . . . . . 6 3 .9 5
DINETTE SUITE ,  „o. ......... 1 2 4 ,9 5
HI-BACK CHAIR       5 9 ,9 5
Television & Appliances
ROGERS MAJESTIC S S . . 3 1 9 ,9 5  
FREEZER t.„rh ,h ou. n . . . . . .  2 2 4 ,9 5
FREEZER zonitii 21 ou. f t .  2 3 5 ,9 5
APARTMENT FREEZER 1 7 4 .9 5
REFRIGERATOR 7 2  ,1. . . . . . 1 9 4 .5 0
TAPPAN RANGE . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4 .9 5
TAPPAN RANGE . . 1 8 4 .8 8
ZENITH DRYER . . . . . . 1 5 9 .9 5
SPACE HEATER S - , , ’",™ 6 9 .9 8
STEREO RECORD PLAYER 6 4 .9 5
CLOCK RADIO . . . . . . . . . 2 9 .9 5
TAPE RECORDER , 4 9 .9 5
FOLK GUITAR  ̂ 2 4 .9 5
Every Price Reduced
IViARSHALL WELLS
('omcr Bernard and Pando*v 7A2-202.S
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 
ELECTRIC KNIFE
Ki t c h e n  S E T ,  p.
CAKE DECORATOR 
COFFEE MUGS 
ANTIQUE CAR TUMBLER 
CLOSET SPACE SAVER
15.99  
. 19.99  
. 3 ,29  
27c  
4  fo r 99c  
2 6 c  
79c ‘
T o o l s - P a i n t - e t c .
14”  DRILL BUcf, & Decftcr . . . .  1 2 ,9 5  
14”  DRILL Bfocft * D c c iif lr .... 4 2 ,8 8  
714”  SAW Biaclt Si Dcofior . . . .  5 4 .9 5
’/ j ”  SOCKET SET 2 .p c  2 1 ,8 8
% ”  SOCKET SET 2 2  p.. .. 1 2 9 .8 7  
HAY FORK 3 ,2 9
HAY FORK HANDLE 1 ,6 9
MANURE FORK . . . . . .  4 ,6 9
SHOVEL HANDLE, „ 1 ,5 5
ALUMINUM GRAIN k o O P  4 ,4 9  
ALUMINUM GRAIN SCOOP 4 .7 9  
GRAIN SCOOP HANDLE . .. 1 .9 5  
BURGESS LANTERN . 2 .3 5  
BURGESS BAnERY ., 1 .3 9
EXTERIOR PAINT 9 .8 0
EXTERIOR PAINT . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .0 0
TRIM PAINT . . . . . . .   u u .3 .4 8
TRIM PAINT . , p f j . 0 8
POLYFILLA . , fp.39c
POLYFILLA , . . . . . . . . . . . , , 0 .1 .2 9
INSECT AEROSOL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 9
CHORE GLOVES 69c
ALARM CLOCK ....   2 .7 9
FLIGHT B A G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 .9 5
ELECTRICIAN'S TAPE . . . . . . . . . . 19c
-CELLO-TAPE — — rr.7 .-2 6 t
SPRAY STARCH „ 59c  
BALLET TISSUE , p.op56c
k  On Obscene Calls
r
■ T ' . '
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QUEENIE
has been plagued bv -obscene grudge, 
phone calls for three weeks. We
. ,  ,  r By roA JEAN K.\IN
D ear Ann Lenders: My wife,.acquaintances whp b e  a r . a .  ,
It's  really wonderfuil The 
. feelhig of alliance you dieters
u V/- J .u ,1 Dear Ann Landers: You m iss-"'have with other overweight
have notihed the jx jhce and ed a good opportunity to edu-i readers: One youngdady in her 
they say they can t  do anything cate your readers when ’ the thirties passes along some re- 
unless w e can keep, the callgr worpan told about her friend freshing ideas. She writes: 
on the line while someone alerts .̂-ho had lost 40 pounds and sud-1 “These suggestions may help 
; ^ ^ h c e  or .the, phone com- denly, began to '^ h a v e / l ik e  a ; y o d d ^ l r S  
: teen-ager. She w a n te d  to know [ possibly avoid it, dp not shop
/Often the calls are made from if there w a s  any conriection. 
/public booths so you can see/ Many physicians, are running 
”  bow hard it is to catch some- into “diet pill psychosis." This 
one in the act. Uype of personality- change is
k -My wife , is on tranquillizers associated with addiction to
and losing weight. She , asked ; arriphetamines. ■ The, . public
m e to write and ask i f ' you j should, be made aware of the
know of. an effective method of 1 problem . You, can . help. I hopie 
'dealing with these nuts who|you will do so.-sJ.H.B. ,(M.D. 
have nothing better to do than lof SHARON PA. r  
call people and talk rotten.— ; Dear Doctor: Thanks for your 
M R . L. OF BOISF jletter. My medical consultants
D ear Mr. L .r  Tbe best way j®?^^^ diet pills psychosis 
to  deal with an obscene phone \  real danger Ao those ^w’ho 
call is to hang up immediately.
11113 deprives the caller of the .
thine he wants m ost—an a u d i - i , o r  pep, pills)
produce tension, accelerate the 
responses and promote impul-
t i g e a ts st a  audi 
cnee. If the caller, is phoning 
froni a booth h e . Will not keep 
throwing dimes into the slot to 
h ea r the click of a receiver.
The person who is being 
harassed  should never—repeat, 
never—express fear,: disgust or 
anger. This will delight the call- 
^  and encpurage him to keep 
f i l i n g ,  If  the caller makes a 
th rea t of serious bodily harni 
the call should be reported to 
the police. The Bell system; is 
developing some amazing . elec­
tronic equipment tha t can auto- 
rnatically set off an alarm  in 
the central office and trace the 
' caller. / /,
I was surprised to learn from 
Joseph O’Brieh of Illinois Bell 
th a t many harassing calls are 
from  relatives, neighbors or
a t the grocery store when you 
feel hungry. Everything looks 
tem pting! I  find it better to 
shop after I have eaten a satis­
fying breakfast, or an adequate 
lunch. Make out a list and stick 
lo  the list.
“A d ie t meal can, taste, de­
licious and look beautiful. For 
lunch I like to have a ciibe 
steak, which is all, lean meat, 
on a thin slice of 'toast. With 
this L have tomato slices and 
cucum ber and sometimes cel­
ery  stuffed with cottage cheese. 
For dessert, a quarter of melon,
P each land  Friends 
Honor Bride-To-Be
.PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Miss Rpslind T erry  w as guest 
of honor Wednesday evening at 
a  bridal shower held in the 
Peachland Legion Hall.
The hall was beautifully de­
corated with pink stream ers 
and bells for this occasion. 
Upon arrival, the bride-to-be 
w as presented with a corsage 
of pink roses. Also receiving 
corsages were foster mother of 
the  future bridegroom, Mrs. 
E d  Neil and grandm other, Mrs. 
W. T, Bradbury, Corsages were 
m ade by Mrs. , John Knoblauch, 
After opening and displaying 
the many useful^ and beautiful 
I gifts given her, the brideAo-be 
thanked the approxim ately 30 
women attending, and cut the 
bride’s cake, m ade and de:^ 
corated by Mrs, John MacKin- 
non.
R efreshm ents w ere then sprv- 
a ed by the evening’s hostesses, 
"  Mrs. Arrie Oltmans and Mrs 
E d Dupuis. Out of town guests 
attending w e r e  long time 
friends of the guest.o f honor, 
Nancy Chignell of Williams 
:Lake and Mrs. Wilton Formo 
of Summerarid.
sive behavior. No one should 
take these , pills < or any pills, 
for that m a t t e r )  without the 
approval of, his physician.
D ear Ann Landers: In a col­
umn which appeared some tim e 
ago, there was a passing refer­
ence to a woman who strapped 
a bicycle horn aroupd her hus- 
band!s head a t night to keep 
him frOm snoring,
Will you please repeat the de 
tails because my old goat has 
been keeping me up with his 
ihfernal snoring for. the past 
th ree years and I am willing to 
try; anything.
Don’t suggest separate bed- 
roOms because I put him in an­
other bedroom two years ago 
and he snores so loud I can  
hear him anyway. P lease tell 
me the: price of the horn and 
where I can purchase one 
NEED A NIGHT’S SLEEP 
D ear Need: I  do not recom ­
mend the solution. Bicycle horns 
are  for bicycleri 
If your husband’s snoring is 
as bad as you say, I suggest he 
go to a doctor. Minor surgery 
m ight solve the problem
Rutlarrd Girl Home 
From Holiday Abroad
Miss Dolores (Dolly) Bach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bach of Riutland; recently re­
turned  home from a 14-month 
working holiday iii Eiirope and 
G reat Britain.
She and Miss Peggy Fitz­
G erald  of Victoria, spent eight 
weeks on a  camping tour with 
19 other young people, seeing 
northern and western Europe, 
then returned to London tp 
w ork fpr eight months,
Christm as was spent in .the 
Austrian Alps a t the small 
village of Igls ( seven miles 
from Innsbruck), Tulip time in 
Holland was the highlight of 
E as te r  weekend.
' Before flying to Montreal, 
Dolly and Peggy hitch-hiked for 
five weeks throughout Ireland, 
Scotland, Wales and England. 
E n  route across Canada by bus, 
the girls visited friends and re­
latives in Ottawa and Edmon­
ton. ■
garnished with two, cherries on 1 
a stem, looped over the edge— ! 
delightful. I. figure the meal is ; 
about 300 calories and a,perfect | 
lunch. - '
“ When you s i r i l ^ 'a  plateau. ! 
you, can open up a new vista 
in the form of a hair cut, or a 
new hair-do. T ry a  light, re ­
freshing fragrance. Get out a 
d ress you haven’t  been able to 
w ear — and press it well. 
Straighten up your posture — 
th a t’s slimming. Look your best 
and it perks up your spirits.
“ If you bog down in the after­
noon, enjoy a short rest. Then 
have iced tea with non-nutritive 
sweetener. Rim the glass with 
the rind of lemon peel — smells 
wonderful. A sprig Of mint 
rubbed on glass rim is also 
refreshing. ’ If you feel empty, 
sip a cooling glass of bu tter­
milk, Does w onders!
“Tell , your overweights to 
make reducing a challenge ^
then it. turns into’ a game,", she j 
promises. ;. - ‘ !
A young mother' . with two 
children is a practical philoso­
pher. She writes:
“ Focus your thoughts on your 
goal. Positive thinking is slim ­
m ing. Don’t thumb through a 
magazine which pictures food! 
This makes you think of food, 
and you find excuses for eating.
“ It's  a m istake to go on a 
spree one day, thinking you’ll 
be back on your diet the next 
day. This is defeating for it 
renews your old ways of eating 
and thinking. Don’t  let your 
previous diet . days cqunt for 
naught. Shift into positive thiink- 
ing.
■"These, rem inders have been 
the backbone of my thinking. 
They finally helped me to at­
tain and keep my weight re a ­
sonably slim ,” she reported.
Cheers' for this diet-philOso- 
pher. We are  indebted to both 
of these spirited young wmmen.
, ATLANTA. Ga. (API—A year 
ago a m an and a woman walked 
into the Fulton County court­
house in Atlanta and wrote 
Am erican history simply, by get­
ting a Georgia m arriage li­
cence. ' ' !■ ■
She was a Negro. He was 
white., ' ■’
It was the first tim e the clerk 
had issued a legal licence for 
the m arriage  of a white and a 
Negro. Since then, more than a 
dozen such licences have been 
issued in the sam e office,
A ruling by the U.S. Supreme 
Court had  in effect removed 
Georgia’s prohibition against in 
te rrac ia l m arriages. The tribu 
nal struck down Virginia’s law 
June 12, 196'7, thereby nuil'fying 
sim ilar statutes or .constitution­
al provisions in 16 other states.
Lifting of the legal barrier, 
however, has not resulted in a 
stam pede of m arrying across 
the color line in the states af­
fected by the decision; On thd 
basis of records and estim ates.
it is likely tha t the num ber of 
in ter-racial m arriages in these 
states during the first year of 
freedom , to m arry  falls below 
,100.;' '■,■■■' .■ .'
In North Carolina, the sta te  
board o f , • health reported . 15 
m arriages of whites and 
Negroes in .1967. Georgia has 
had upw ards of 12 since the rul­
ing. There have been three in­
terrac ial m arriages in -Tennes­
see, a  half-dozen in Virginia 
and a few in several other 
states.' „ . .
Louisiana issued its first li­
cence for. an in terracial mar: 
riage sobn after the high court 
ruling. A labam a and Mississippi 
apparently  had no Negro-whi’.e 
m arriages in the first year after 
the decision.
- There a re  several reasons, in-i 
eluding racial polarization, figr - 
uring in the lack of interracial 
weddings, a sociologist said.
“Guess what—all th is time 
I've been chasing you around 
the office I've really been 
jogging.”
WI G arden  P a r ty  
'A  G rea t Success^
PEACHLAND (Special) — In 
spite of inclement w eather, the 
annual senior citizen’s garden 
party  held W ednesday after­
noon a t “ Rusticana” , home of 
M r, and Mrs, Wm, Selwyn, 
Vernon Avenue, was a  g reat 
success.
More than 30 Peachland 
senior citizens; were served a 
delicious tea by the ladies of 
the Peachland Women’s Insti­
tute, who annually sponsor this 
garden party.
The special cake, served this 
year, was m ade and decorated 
by Mrs. Selwyn and entertain­
m ent included m usical selec­
tions played by Mrs. May 
Cutler and Mr. Selwyn. A very 
pleasant afternoon’s outing was 




Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here.
Storage Vaults on Prem ises.
Cleaners. 
Tailors and 




WASHER; Launders a 14-pound load beautifully 
—  Lint-free Filter-Flo washing system —  Four 
complete wash cycles —  Three wash, two rinse 
water temperatures —  Perma-Press/W ash ’n’ 
Wear eool-down —  Soak cycle.
DRYER: Another feature-packed laundry con­
venience from CGE -— Dries up to 14 pounds of 
clothes —  temperature selector buttons —  Vari­
able time dry control —  Perma-Press/W ash ’n’ 
Wear timed eycle —  Air Fluff cycle •— Large 
effective lint trap —  Full width door with mag­
netic latch — Safety start switch —  4-way venting.
762-2701
762-2401
Eve's Annual Summer Clearance
Save on the entire summer stock of sportswear s e t s . 
shifts -  blouses -  slims -  shorts -  T-shirts -  jackets -  suits 
-  pant suits -  patio wear lounge wear -  and lingerie.
Save, too, on summer dresses -  sw im su its. . .
European Swimsuits Kniirc Stock of
Truly beautiful - Hikini.s - one and Summer Dresses
two piece
Reductions up to 50%  Off
50% Off
, Boiiliqiir
Sharkskin Arncl Summer Lingerie
Summer Suits by CLAIRE HADDAD
An exceptional value at only Once a Year Special,
$15 3 3 '/3 % 0 ff
GRI ATI R R ID l CTIONS AM ) GRI ATT.R SAVINGS T il AN FV\I R!
on PAMMISV




2 3 '' Ultravision




B razil’s cori .of living rose by ; 
2.5 per cent in April compared ; 
to a 2.8-per-cent increase in 
April, 1967. I
flowers with a touch oi magic
Funerals Birthdays 
Anniversaries • Weddings 
Sprays Baskets Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist




End Washing Confusion with this
WASHER
m m
Dial Defrost Economy! -  10 cu. ft,
REFRIGERATOR
with Roomy, 45-lb. Freezer . . .
Roomy 10 cu, ft, unit with 4.5-lb. frozen food compartment, 
Full-width chiller tray —  twin crispcrs 2 adjustable
shelves —■ egg storage bin on door,




BIG C A PA C n V —  I;a S \  i.O A D lN t;
PVC Cushion Guard inlcrioi' helps proieci your 
china and crysliil from chipping and cracking, 
Automatic Rinsc-Glo Dispenser, Automatic Deter­
gent Dispenser, Operating Indicator Light, Twin 
ill-lo p  Racks provide easyloailing vsithout remov­
ing, all racks arc easily accessible, Rciraclabic 
Power Cord, I lanilles-lJp\ Silverware Hasket, Waist- 
High ('onirol Dial, Hasy Roll ('aslors.
I'Uiicel-ITo i.d s  Voii I'sc llic Tuiierl 
AMiile Disliwiislii'ir id Opqniliiig.
2 3 9 9 5
"1
r  y'
DIAI. 2-.T0.T95 ')4  B l R N  VRI )  A M
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THE BRAND NEW
m m am .
a YOU SA V E  H E R E  A N Y  D A Y  O N  THE
The Modern New People's Food Market -  adjacent to the former location.
A t-^ o iir  Service 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thni Saturday.
Palcrie^Pleasers' from our Modern
'f NEW
IN-STORE





 ̂ ' ' . ’ ' '
^  A P C Assort.d, Iced, ^  O /*
I Cookies Assorted .  -
:.'V‘
C anad a C h o ice  O r G o o d , v
. . . / V . l b .  0 7 C
Canada Choice or Good 
Boneless Waste-Free, lb.
C u b e  a n d !  Eat Every Ounce Q Q ^
M i n u t e  w l l l r w l m a f  - W : M m
Gov't, inspected, ^  \ M m
End Cuts - - - - - - - -  Ib. J f  #  V
Centre C u ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
M i n c e d  ^ A A m l j r  Guaranteed 7 %Mm
S h o u l d e r  I #  I v W l m  Lean  Ib. #  # l i
Sliced, Layer Pack For §%Mm
D d C U l l  True Smoke Flavor- . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. J f  i r l i
Wieners .*«..«.* ,b49c
S ausages-.- .5 9 i
Fresh.
Steaks or P ie c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. ^  g  %
0 ]

















12  bz. ~  Quaker
4
Sungold. 2 envelopes in pkg.
4
U N N ED  POP
Shasta. Assorted Flavors. 10 oz.
t in s
Assorted Color 
R  ro ll p a c k
2  h e a d s  3 9 c
Tldo. Junior Mallows* Parade and 
Ice Wafers.
4
Garden Gate Fancy, 2 Ib. cello .  .
Fraser Vale.
12 oz. package ..T R A W B E R R I E S
E  C R ^ E i ^ ^ A A  Ogopogo, ya-gallon - - - each





4 p h g s  99 c
POTATO CHIPS
Old Dulch. Tri Pack
2  b o x e s  8 9 c
D O D Crown Cola
2 l-RKi; BOriLKS wn ii 




Prices Effective: Aug. 21, 2 2 , 23  & 2 4
w b  Ri sHRvr- r n i :  R u u n  l o  i i m i i  u r A M i i i i . s ,
PICKLES
Cnrnalion. Mixed.
.12 nz. jar .........  each
Grade "A" Small













j y ■ ■/■•'
\ SIZZLES AS SOPH - - - - E / Alan M av ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dapper Ron Swoboda, the 
mod Met, had a  sy/inging time 
againri San Francisco Giants.
Swoboda, who occasionally 
aiccerituates his lengthy side­
burns with a set of love beads, 
displayed g rea t affection lor 
Giants pitching Tuesday night, 
driving in. five runs In New 
York’s 8-0 victory. ,
The splurge included a three- 
run eighth-inning hom er—Swo- 
boda’s first in alm ost a month 
—and helped Tom Sgaver win 
his 11th game.
Elsewhere in the National 
League. Philadelphia b o m ^ d  
St. Louis t>-2, P ittsburgh  rapped 
Cinc.inh^ati 8-3. Houston dropiied 
Los Angeles 8-5 and Chicago 
took Atlanta 6-5 in 10,innings.
S w p b o d a, who struc'k oiit 
three, times in 17, frustrating in­
nings as the M ets lost 1-0 the 
night b efo re ,. drove in a run 
with a fielder’s choice grounder 
in , the , third inning, singled
another across in the fifth and
climaxed a four-run M ets rally 
in t h e e ig h th  with his l l lh
' homer. ■'; " ■
By THE ASSOCIAED P R E ^
A strong young a rm  has put 
some zip into D etroit’s pennant 
push. But the T igers would be a 
lot happier today if it belonged 
to Denny McLain.
John H iller, .-a  second-year 
southpaw who hadn’t  been to 
the ' winnier’s circle in two 
months, p itch ed , a one-hitter 
Tuesday night &s the American 
League leaders whipped Chi­
cago 7-0 in the opener of a dou­
bleheader. , ,
The .White Sox then kayped 
arm -w eary M cLain, D etroit’s 
25-game winner, with a nine-run 
blitz in taking the nightcap 10-2. 
T h e  setback ended a seven- 
gam e winning string for Mc­
Lain, 25-4, whose powerful right 
a rm ; apparently is beginning to 
fee l the strain  of! 261 innings’
■ w ork;:;.-
McLain denied a report he 
had torn a m uscle in his pitch­
ing arm , but ' adrnitted to a 
minor m uscular irritation.
"What I m ean  by tha t is it’s 
strained./’ the 24-year-old fire- 
baller ■ e ^ la in e d . “ I t’s some­
thing I’ve b a d  for two or three 
years. But I  chn  still pitch 
every four d ay s."
' It was his first since July. 23 
and only his fourth since the 
end of April. . ,
Seaver worked six innings, al 
lowing four hits, before, wilting 
in the Shea Stadi’uni heat. Cal 
Roonce finished up.
Larry  D ierker, who hasn’t  lost 
a game /in two m.onths. ran  his 
record to 12-10 as the Astros 
hopped on Don Drysdaje and de­
feated the Dodgers:
Rusty Staub drove in ‘ three 
runs with a double and a sacri­
fice fly and Danny Coombs ex­
tinguished a n i n t h -i n n i n g 
Dodger rally , preserving Dierk- 
e r ’s sixth consecutive victory.
Cookie Rojas and Clay Dal- 
rymple hit home runs as the 
Phillies clawed the Cardinal*, 
ending Nelson Briles’ five-gam e 
winning streak. .
Briles retired  the first./tw o 
b a tte rs  in ' the first inning and 
then two walks, four hits and a 
error cost him four runs.
M atty Alou tagged three hits, 
drove in two Tuns and scored a 
pair as Pittsburgh ended Cincin­
nati’s s e V e n -g .a m e winning 
streak.
■ ■
4b e  dpubleheader split In­
creased the Tigers’ edge over 
second-place Baltim ore to  severi 
gam es. : ■
The Orioles biowed to Califor­
nia 7-2 as Rick Clark and' Clyde 
Wright flipped a combined one- 
hitter. New York Yankees beat 
Minnesota 5-0 behind, M e l; Stot- 
tlem yre, Cleveland nipped Bos­
ton 2-1 for Sam McDowgU and 
Oakland divided a twhi bill with 
Washington; taking the nightcap 
4-3 on Danny Cater’s ninth-in­
ning hom er after a 7-5 loss.
Hiller; who set a m ajor league 
m ark by striking out the first 
six batters  he faced.in D etro it’s 
17-inning victory over Cleveland 
two weeks ago. hailed his first 
victory since June 14 b y  lim it­
ing the White Sox to a fifth-in­
ning single by Ron H ansen.
Gates Brown drove in two 
runs with a single, and his 
fourth hom er and Mickey Stan­
ley delivered a pair with 
bases-loaded single.:
. Shoddy fielding contributed to 
McLain’s demise in the- night­
cap. Seven of the nine runs off 
him were unearned, the result 
of four D etroit errors—two of 
them by Al KaUne.
ME /W O E T /Y /tr
FPO k/e v tU -S rE F  7B 4/tf£i'£M  .
rAoESM  M e A /E 9 e e f B o  s4 /freB , 
FM P /^  SOFM, M e /H E
GA'e/Y/Mp/ofr/oMB M e /*f/<sM r 
M e oM e o f  r e d e e  F e e e  .M o o  
M /rre F e  v e  M e'e d o r  e/de_c/deP _  
Too
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By A LJE KAMMlNGA 
Courier Sports Editor
K arate  officials describe the 
spo rt’s growth in the Okanagan 
with two words.
Acceptance and growth.
Since January  of 1966, when
Em il Repack held the Okana­
gan’s firs t kara te  class in Ren- 
ticton, the sport has surged 
ahead. This year, a second club 
was form ed in Kelowna. Now 
the increased dem and for ka­
ra te  has necessitated the form a-
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
The Salmonbellies ran  wild 
Tuesday night and scored a 23-9 
trium ph over the visiting Mont­
real Canadiens in  ah  interlock­
ing N ational Lacrosse Associa­
tion contest before 2,400 fans.
; New W estm inster scored 10 
goals in the final period after 
oUtdirtancing * the visitors by 
sm aller m argins in the first two 
fram es. Tbe w estern team  was 
an easy w inner, despite being 
outshot 58-51 by the Canadiens.
(Goalies Les N orm an and Don 
Wallis shared the Salmonbellies’ 
hetm inding duties and played 
solid lacrosse behind the som e­
tim es weak defence.
K en O d d y  led New W estmin­
ster with two goals and six
assists. Paul Parnell . scored 
three goals and had four assists, 
Wayne Goss had  four goals and 
one assist and Ian Bull got three 
tallies and assisted oh another.
Wayne Shuttlewprth, John 
Shmyr, B arrie  Brownlie, Larry 
Henry and Ron F laten all 
scored t  w o g 0 a 1 s. Steve 
d ’E asum  had  a single.
Brian A h e arnq, Wayne 
Thompson and Jim  Richardson 
scored two goals each for Mont­
real. T erry  Davis, Ron Roy an d  
Bill C astatcr scored singles.
New W estm inster led 6-2 ■ at 
the. end of the first beriod and 
7-3 by the end of the second.
M ontreal m anaged only four 
goals in the third against the 
Salmonbellies’ 10-goal outburst
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAM M lNGA 
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ALJE REPORTS
By ALJE KAMMlNGA
. GRAHAM TAKOFF isn’t  normally a poor loser. But when 
he does lose^a w ager, the winner usually shares in the defeat.
At the Kelowna Golf and Country Club recently, spurred 
by a few refreshm ents a t the 19th hole, Graham  struck up a 
w ager with Jak e  Runzer, a fellow m em ber of the club.
Said Gi'aham : “ I can piit eight of 16 golf balls on the 
green at the 15th hole.”
T h e  challenge was answered and a $5 bill placed in w ager. 
Graham walked to the tee and prom ptly hit the first five 
balls iiilo the pond which borders the' short par-three hole. 
Two of the next three landed in the trap  and the fourth in 
the same pond.
Jake was deligh ted -u n til he found the balls G raham  was 
using, including the six in the pond—w ere his.'
FOR EVERY GOOD winner, you can usually find an equal­
ly good loser.
The Kelowna and D istrict Senior B Softball League had 
four losers this season but none who shared the disappolnt- 
nient of the Rutland Rovers. The Rovers finished first in the 
regular schedule but were eliminated by the Willow Inn Wil­
lows in the semi-finals.
Royal Anne Royals, who finished second to the Rovers 
in the regular season, went on to defeat the Willows in the 
finals. As playoff champions, they earned the right to repre­
sent Kelowna in further competition across the province.
Arnie Rath, speaking on behalf of the Rutland Rovers, 
phoned the Daily Courier Tue.sday to pul in an ad, extending 
congralulntions to the Royals from the R o"cr ball team.,
Odd. you don’t see many exceptionally good losers those 
days,
BRIAN SHAW of the Moose Jaw  Canucks, already a 
legend in the W estern Canada Junior Hockey League for’ his 
loud antics, has an endless stream  of stories concerning his 
(iays in hockey.
The best of these involves Eddie Dorohoy, long a s ta r in 
the Western Hockey League.
During the la tte r stages of, Eddie's career, he went to the 
International League to play fpr one of the teams, Conditions 
in the league at that time included sm all rosters and anti­
quated tnises to travel on.
’ Eddie never made the team. When asked about his failure 
lali'r, he answered: "1 was good enough to make the team  
but two of us were fighting for the final spot. 1 was a bettCr 
hockey idayer than the other fellow but they also wanted 
me to drive the team  bus.”
’"nie o ther fellow was .a better d riv er,”
SCOTTY ANGUS isn’t easily Impresst'd, Rut the crop of 
rookies attending the Huekanx) sum m er training eam p last 
week really had the first-year m anager butibling,
“We didn’t have tini many s|xMs to fill when we started 
hut the way some of the.se young fellows performed, we may 
have to m ake room for them .”
Seotty Is eapeeially hopeful he can wixi three centre men 
Into the nuekarix) eamp.
“ Ihe strength of any rihhI hiH'key club lie.s down Ihe 
centre and we had three of , the tiest m eam p.” Seotty said. 
“ Dne, Gene C arr, has already'signed hut the other two, Dave 
Cousins and Rlek neauchaihp, haven’t eommltted them ­
selves,” ('oiislns i.s thinking of a university career whiio Hehii- 
champ is still the protxtrty of the Kamloops Uoekets.
With them could lie Huekanxi hoix's for a league cham ­
pion,
GEORGE ATIIANS JR .. just 16 vioirs of age, is alieadv 
an oiustnnitmg Canadian svsuts. figure His leeept lynrfonn- 
niiee in the .Q ueliee  Water Skifog t liumpionsliqis put extra 
truth in tlie rntlng. one whieh will eventiiallv see him heeome 
tlie outstanding w ater .skier in the\w niht
Hut George has a hrollier .\nd that Iwotlier n nv rventuub 
1\ piovide the greatest ehaltenge *o GiSiige’s erowti,
.■\t 12 vears of iu;e, Greg .Nthans is alreml\ I'mng ei.m- 
in ied  to tus older tnoiher. H e  showcl his ise.MO.al ilmo.;: 
the xionmil tineniatlonBl Regatta when t i e  swept most of the 
«"veii\' at the Pacific Noithwest hKung ChninpiOiLsliips
Now G reg 1* going tn Toronto to rnniix'te in die Cana- 
■ tai l  ( hampionshii's on the H i’ team . George, uf .nuir.r. is 
n ' - o  s o i o g
EDMONTON (CP) — British 
Columbia l io n s  shut the door 
oh Ildmontpri Eskim os Tuesday 
night and Ted G erela tun ied  the 
key in a  W estern Football Con­
ference gam e before 18,213 fans.
G erela, a soccer-styled, field- 
goal specialist, booted three 
field goals to lead  the Lions 
over V the Eskim os 12t4 and 
thw art an Edm onton bid to  U ke 
over firs t place.
I t Was the second defeat in 
five s ta rts  for the  Eskimos, who 
also have a lD-10 deadlock with 
Saskatchew an Roughriders. The 
Lions have split their firs t four 
starts .
C algary Stam peders, m ean­
while, will be out tonight to in­
crease the ir WFC lead to three 
points when they m eet Toronto 
Argonauts of the E astern  Con­
ference in an interlocking ganie 
in Calgary.
In Edmonton, the Eskim os 
com m itted five fumbles and lost 
th ree on a field left muddy and 
soft by a M onday rain. The 
Lions had  th ree fumbles and 
lost one.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National Leaigue
W L Pet. GBL
80 46 .635 —
64 57 .529
65 59 .524




San F ran . 
Chicago 















K E M PF SCORES FOUR
G erela, successful on th ree  of 
eight field goal tries from  4, 44 
and 37 yards out, added a 21- 
yard  single. A safety touch 
early  In the firs t quarter ac 
counted for B ritish Columbia’s 
other points.
Edmontoil’s P e te r Kempf put
Edm onton on the scoreboard at 
6:29 of the second q u arte r with 
a  single when his attem pted 
field goal w ent wide from  21 
yards. He also kicked a 20-yard 
field gOal m idw ay through . the 
final quax .er when the Lions 
thw arted  the Eskim os' best 
scoring bid.
'The Lions, handed an  18-17 
setback in V a n c o u  v  e r  last 
Thursday when the Eskimos 
staged a la te  ra lly , had  their 
best scoring a ttem p t for a 
touchdown foiled in  the dying 
seconds of the fourth quarter.
Edm onton lost the  ball on a 
third-down gam ble on its own 40 
late in the  gam e and  five plays 
la te r  B ritish  Columbia mioved to 
the Eskim os’ one. They failed 
to score as Edm onton’s defence 
put up a  goal-line stand. .
The Lions outplayed the Eski­
mos - in  the a ir  and  along the 
ground with J im  Evenson car- 
sputtered throughout the game.
P ete  Ohler com pleted 15 of 22 
attem pts, including four for 42 
yards to  D ale B rady, as B.C 
gained 14 yards passing. 1110 
Lions had  131 yards along t’ne 
ground with im  Evenson car­
rying 17 tim es for 105 yards.
P rank  Cosentino of Edmonton 
hit receivers bn 13 of 25 at­
tem pts for 127 yards. Cosenti 
no’s favorite  ta rg e ts  were Jim  
Thom as and rookie Charles Pul 
ton, each catching four passed 




58 69 .457 
58 70 .453 
54 70 .435
Am erican League
W L  Pet. GBL 
Detroit 79 45 .637 — '
B altim ore 72 52 .581 7 '
Boston 68 58 .540 12
Cleveland 67 61 .523 14
Oakland ; 63 62 .504 16% 
New York 58 62 .483 19
M innesota 58 65 .472 20%
California 57 68 .456 22%
Chicago 52 72 .419 27
Wash. 47 76 .382 31%
Pacific Coast League 
E aste rn  Division
W L Pet. GBL 
80 47 .630 —
67 59 .532 12% 
64 62 .508 14% 
61 62 .496 17 
58 65 .472 20 
55 71 .437 24%
Columbus 5 Buffalo 4 
Rochester 3 Jacksonville 2 
Richmond 4 Syracuse 3 
Pacific Coast League 
Denver 6 Oklahoma City 0 
Tulsa Phoenix 3 
Indianapolis 7 San Diego 5 
Spokane 6 Vancouver 1 
Seattle 5 Portland 1 
Tacom a 2 Hawaii 5
BASEBALL STARS
B atting-W illie  Smith, Cubs, 
drove in four runs with a pair of 
hom ers, including the lOth-in 
ning gam e winner, as Chicago 
nipped A tlanta 6-5.
'P itch ing—John Hiller, T igers 
stopped Chicago on one h it- :  
Ron H ansen’s fifth inning single 
—in beating the White Sox 7-0 in 







W estern Division 






68 59 .535 7 
58 61 .487 14 
60 68 .469 15% 
54 72 .429 20% 
53 73 .429 21%
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League
San F ran . 0 New York 8 
St. Louis 2 Philadelphia 8 
A tlanta 5 Chicago 6 
P ittsburgh  8 Cincinnati 3 
Los Angeles 5 Houston 8 
Am erican League 
B altim ore 2 California 7 
Wash. 7-3 Oakland 5-4 
New York 5 M innesota 0 
(Chicago 0-10 D etroit 7-2 
Boston 1 Cleveland 2
International League 
Toledo 6 Louisville 0
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Ism ael Laguna 
136, P anam a, stopped Lloyd 
MarshaU, 13%, Newark, N .J. 
9; B erry  Briscoe, 161, Phila 
delphia, outpointed Jose Gonza 
lez, 161, Puerto Rico, 10: Anto­
nio Amaya, 136, Panam a, out­
pointed Frankie Narvaez, 136 
Puerto Rico, 10.
M anchester, England—Alan
Rudkin, 120Vz. Britain, outpoint­
ed Billy Brown, 119%, San 
Francisco, 10.
San D l e g  o: Calif.—Richard 
Gonzales, 125, Los Angeles, b u t 
pointed Tony Alvarado, 129 
Pasadena, Calif., 10.
HI MI'MHI H WHEN H.
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tion of two classes in each 
club, one for beginners and 
another for advanced students.
■ T h e  tremendous growth is be­
ing confined to certain  areas 
but one fact rem ains—karate  
has been accepted and is grow­
ing rapidly.
The m ost recent exam ple was 
the th ird  annual B.C. kara te  
tournam ent held in Penticton 
earlier this month. In addition 
to the Kelowna and Penticton 
clubs, several clubs from the 
prairies Were scheduled to p ar­
ticipate,. , :1
For various reasons, m any of 
these clubs were unable to a t­
tend but those that did. found 
the competition was both tough 
and of a high quality. - 
One of the top clubs came 
frOm Saskatoon, w here Dwight 
Scheer is the instructor.
Scheer and Repack, who is a 
second degree black belt, cam e 
up with an original dem onstra­
tion. one they believe has never 
been perform ed in Canada be­
fore. .
A 256:pound flat piece of rock 
was placed upon Scheer’s chest 
as he lay suspended between 
two chairs. A m an from  the 
audience was invited to try  and 
break the rock with a sledge 
ham m er. By tightening his 
upper body, Scheer withstood 
the shock as the rock broken 
into two pieces.
In another dem onstration.
Repack withstood the challenge 
of an a ttacker using a bayonet. 
The dem onstration required
both fast defence and a counter­
attack on the p a rt 0 /  Repack.
In the actual competition,
Terry Kasabuchi of Kelowna 
copped white belt honors. Bill 
Taylor of Penticton defeated all 
comers in the orange belt class 
and Ed Pollard walked off with 
the combined green-blue belt 
class. /'
Scheer and Repack m et in a 
spirited and exciting competi­
tion in the black belt class.
Scheer won the hard-fOught 
m atch with two victories in 
three contests.
' Scheer also defeated Pollard, 
a highly-touted blue belt from  
Penticton, in the grand cham ­
pionship class,
Scheer helped his Saskatoon 
club win the team  champion­
ship. /V
Other dem onstrations w ere 
held throughout the tournam ent 
by Scheei*. Repack and other 
competitors.
Repa'ck broke/ four cinder 
blocks With a bottom fist strike, 
a feat tha t dem ands both con­
centration and focused power. 
Scheer, using spear hand tech­
nique, split a one-inch board. 
Scheer’s : student green belt, 
Joe Jocelyn, using a  spectacu­
lar flying front kick, broke a. 
One-inch board suspended eight 
feet in the air.
Em il Repack’s wife dem on­
strated  the ability of a woman 
weighing just 100 pounds to 
d isarm  a 200-pound m ale a t­
tacker. '
RESULTS:
White Belt Division: F irs t
Terry Kasabuchi, Kelowna: sec­
ond, Merv Pylot, Kelowna.
Yellow Belt Division: First,w . 
Bill Taylor. Renticton: second,’ 
Gunter Bendig, Penticton.
Orange Belt Division: F irs t, 
F red  Sonmore, Saskatoon; S e c ­
ond. Berhie Dopko, Saskatoon.
Green-Blue Belt Division: 
F irst, Ed Pollard, Penticton; 
second, Joe Jocelyn, Saskatoon;
Black Belt Division; F irs t, 
Dwight Scheer, Saskatoon; sec­
ond, Em il Repack. Penticton.
Team  Championship: Saska­
toon. ,




Golfers joining the new Ameri­
can Professional Golfers Organ­
ization will be barred  from par­
ticipation in Professional dolf- 
ers’ Association tournam ents 
the p r  e s i d e n t  of the PGA 
warned 'Tuesday night. ■
Max Elbin told about 70 pros 
‘ 'You can’t  belong to  two organ­
izations. You either belong to 
the PGA or forget i t” as fa r as 
tournam ent competition goes.
Elbin m ade his com m ents at 
W hitemarsh .'Valley Count’v 
Club, site of Thursday’s $100,000 
Philadelphia d o l f  C la ss ic .T h e  
ruling will not apply for the Phi 
I adeiphia tourney.
Form ation of the  APG was 
announced Monday in New York 
by 13 touring pros who Identi 
fied them selves as the new 
group’s organizing committee.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W estern division leaders S p o  • 
kane Indians picked up th e ir 
third-straight win Tuesday night 
In defeating Vancouver Mount- 
les 6-1 In Spokane.
Leon E veritt posted his six­
teenth win of the season against 
eight losses. Bob Duliba, who ; 
was pulled in the seventh, pick- T 
ed up his fifth defeat in eight 
decisions for Vancouver.
E veritt fanned eight b a tte rs  
in the gam e and m aintained his , / 
position among PCL le a d e r s ' 
with a strikeout total Of 183.
Mountie R a m o n W ebster 
knocked a double and scored on 
a single by Steve Boros in the  
ninth in an eleventh-hour Van­
couver surge to spoil E v eritt’s 
shutout. .
In otber games. Portland lost r
5-1 to the Angels a t Seattle, 
Denver Bears blanked the iS&ers
6-0 in Oklahoma City, San Diego 
was edged 7-5 by the Indians a t 
Indianapolis and eastern  divi­
sion leaders Ttilsa Oilers beat 
Phoenix 5-3 a t Tulsa.
Hawaii dumped Tacom a 5-2 M 
a solo homer by Jim  S tew art 
In the sixth proved to  be tho 
winning rim.
TOP QUALITY USED CARS
FR O M
THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
1967  PONTIAC
2 dr. Hard Top Grande Parisicnnc. 
Low mileage. ^ Q Q O C
Nicely equ ipped   ^ 0 0 / 3
1966 PONTIAC
2 dr. Hard Top. < tO Q O C
Real clean.........................
1966 PONTIAC
4 dr. Sedan. V-8 aulo. 
Low price ......... ,. $ 1 8 9 5
1 9 6 5  OLDS 88
4 dr, Hard Top. One
owner. A real buy.  ..... ^ Z #  V D
1967 CHEVELLE
2 dr. Hard Top. Take a look at 




V-8 aulo. Let’s deal, .... * j > Z ^ /  J
1965 PONTIAC
2 ilr  H a rd  T o p .  T t O O O g
Bucket seats, con.solc  ^ )Z iU  /
1965 FORD
Fuirlnnc 2 dr, Hard Top, (h O Q O jC  
Low mileage .................. ^ Z m 7 3
And Many, Many More lo Choose From.





le d  llii' ibiirn 
(iicn Paticrxon 
l.co Hofslcv
P O N T I A C  C O R T ^ E R
HIGHWAY 9 7  & SPALL RD.
7 62-.M 4I
C 6 8 - 3
or use 
a little
t r e e  Honie Uelivei;^ 
762 2224
1 jLmiii
TM It Dit fiiihiii(i»(i *r ky ln«»r Ctalfil •»»< w fcy Ifci Sammatat tl •otnli CthmlMi
I f  /
XELOWKA DAILT OOXnmSK, W ED., ADO. t l .  IMS PAGE IS
I
/  '' '  i V '  ~
^ i.,',- '-  \ i ' A'‘̂ f  r\ V V
Every Pound of TableRHo M n t  





BEANS 19 oz. tin - ̂  -
7  oz. tm - -  -  - -
10 oz.
Coconut/Chip & Nip or Coconut Shortcake
Libby’s with 
Tomato Sauce. 
19 Oz; tiii . 2
King Oscar. In Olive Oil. 5^’s tin ... .. ....
McGavin’s.
Regular 39^. Pkg. 12’s
fo r
Kellogg’s —  10 oz. pkg. .
fo r
SPECIAL K' Kellogg’s —  oz. Pkg.
Duncan Hines Early American —  4( Off. 
Fudge Nut, Applesauce and Raisin,
Butter Pecan, Date Nut —  14 o z .  ......
fo r
24 oz. bottle
LIPTON SOUP Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable. Pkg. 2’s  .......     .;. 2 tor 49c
Canada Choice, Canada Good
ROUND STEAK
Bottom Cut, Bone In -  
Table Beef .  . .  .  lb.
Foheless, Lean, 
Tender,
No Waste. ..I...„ lb.
Freshly
. . .  Ib.
B.C. Grown 
Cut Up.
Tray Packed.  Ib.
TableRite 
Vacuum 




Vac, P acked ....;. ib.
TableRite. Vac. 





3 1  
3 - ’l
Kmgsford Charcoal
2 Ib. pack .  - Compare
i g a
Choice of Flavors, 
Half Gallon . .  . . 89c
Robin Hood




Q  U  A KA  ̂ Shoulders. 200 Off Large Jar
J r l r n l Y l r ^ V y V i /  15< Off Large Lotion ..........................
Scott. White or Color  ....................   8 Rolls
Esso Bar«B-Q. 32 oz. tin
Crest. Mint or Regular. 
Family Sl/e Tube .........







FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL 
DEINORPEAS . 2 ,„ ,49c
DELNOR MIXED VEGETABLES ..... 2  ,..49c
GREEN GIANT NIBLET CORN . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SARA LEE DANISH APPLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
SARA LEE CHERRY CHEESE ^
89c  
89c




r  A DD ATCVHHIIV 1 J Cello Packed . . . . . 5 lb ba. 69c
Green Pepper ok».,.... . Ik 29c
PotntOeS O k u . , . .  N w goU  . .  IS  fc. cello ..gb Vt
\ ' ' '
S T O R E S
t o  s e r v e  y o u l
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For Freedom Of Czechs
By A. I. GOLDBERG 
Associated Press Staff W riter
The occupation of Czechoslo^ 
vakia today by Soviet and satel­
lite troops is  the second for the 
relatively sm all bicultural re­
public tha t was born frorn thq 
ashes of the F irs t World War.
H itler’s Nazi arm ies moved 
into B o h e m i a  and Moravia 
M arch 15, l939, and Hitler 
paraded into Prague. Under the 
Munich agreem ent of Septem­
ber, 1938—where Czechoslovakia 
had no voice—no country raised 
a hand to  stop him.
, By April 5; K onstanin ' von 
N eurath was installed as , the 
G e r m ^  Third Reich’s top au­
thority in the country. Karl. Her­
m ann Frank , who la te r becam e 
known as the instigator of m ass 
killings of hostages, served then 
as state secretary. The newly- 
seized territories, by H itler's de­
cree, w ere declared a protector­
ate of Nazi Germ any.,
in 1948, when Klement Got- 
twald, the Czechoslovak Com­
munist party  leader, took over 
power from ailing President Ed­
uard Benes, Soviet troops were 
m assed on, the northern border, 
in east -Germ any, but did not 
move.
To the south wore Hungarian
troops; committed 





The threat of Soviet troop 
movements was credited by 
some observers with the quick 
accession to power by Gottwald. 
He was aided by a Communist- 
oriented left wing of the ̂ Social 
D em ocratic party  which gave 
the Communist leaders leverage 
despite opposition of the m ajori­
ty of Czechoslovakia’s people to 
Communist doctrines.
The latest, move by Cominu*
nist forces into Czechoslovakia 
Tuesday night came 29 years, 1 
months 'and 2Q; days since the 
1939 invasion.
The Second. World War fol­
lowed tha t excursion.
For Czechoslovakia the faieful 
years have been 1938, 1948 arid 
1968..
Soviet troops, m a r  c h e d 
through the Vaclavake Name'sti
—Charles’ S q u are -^n  May 11, 
1945; as friendly liberators.
V Soviet troops took over posts 
the length arid breadth of the 
country although the Czechoslo­
vak government iri exile, under 
Benes, had returned to resum e 
activity. Evacuation of Soviet 
troops did riot begin until late 




. HiWay 97 North 
Phone 765-6584
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent Caterpillar 
and All Insects.
F ree Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L. BO U LtBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 .Vow!
■ 1435 Ellis Si. — Kelowna
■/ ' I
V ' / . !
Dale Hynes, Don Wilson, 
and Bruce Armstrong, lower 
left, are th ree Kelowna air
cadets, and What better way 
to spend their off-cadet duty 
hours than to get in a few
RUTLAND -  Ttie' Rutland 
Cham ber of Commerce will bo 
host to the Okanngan-Similka- 
moen Associalcd, Cha.nbers of 
Commerce at a meeting to Itc 
held in Rutland’.s new Centen­
nial Community Centre Sept. 




VERNON (.Special' -  It is 
not often that a child's toy in­
vades the austere preeinct.s d 
the V’ernon city coiiiicil com ­
m ittee room.s. Rut one did 
Monday. The doll, some six or 
aeven inches high, was dressed 
in peottish garb, and had been 
R i v e n  to Mayor William Halina 
by a eitl/en as his idea of a 
sultalile gift for visitors as ,» 
memento of the,city,
The idea was, of course, to 
Im m ortall/e the McIntosh G irls’ 
Pijie Rand, hut. as one alder­
m an was quick to t>oiiit out, it 
was not em ldem atic of the 
Vernon G irls’ Trum pet Rand, 
Tlie doll was displayed to coun­
cil by the mayor, and some 
comi>ilmeninry rem arks isere 
m ade by alderm en on the ex­
cellence of tHith Ininds
Aid William fam pl'c ll was 
(inihukuuiic aUiiil the iroihs 
which aie l>eing u.sed tin-, sum ­
m er, ,'is .suiiable men^entos f('r 
v isttois, lo which Mayor Halina 
rei'llcd that these coins had 
Iwcn guen tl' kOiiie \i*ilors 
fi. in H,\lifax. i'lit itms action 
\ b, 1,1 nil an* I n '.iicd ,i pi ece- 
d 111
firmed with icieal president 
Alan Patterson,
A meeting of the local exeeu- 
tivc, held at tho in’esldenl’s 
home recently, discus.sed plans 
for this event and dealt with it 
number of local problems. The 
sultjeet to the ARDA regula­
tions regarding pro|>erty being 
subdivided was discus.sed ivnci 
it was decided to send tele­
gram s lo Prem ier nennell and 
the m inisters concerned back­
ing the growers' protests.
The local iiroblom of a hom e! 
for the Okanagan llegidnal 
Library was again considered, 
rind the suiiport of the com­
munity will 1h> .sought in finan­
cing this worthwhile service, A 
desirable .central location ' as 
been fouini. In the front pai"t of 
Roger's Utiholstery. now being 
remodelled, the owner having 
kindly offered to house the 
library in the building. The 
cost of shelving, etc,, is esti­
mated at $2.50 and the chamlx'c 
of com m erce is looking for a 
spon.sor or sponsors to back 
tho |iroJect financially, The 
m atter of more adequate imlic- 
ing for the district was again 
discussed and the chairilier 
will continue to press for a 
more satisfactory service,
A .social evening for memliers 
and their wives was arranged 
for Aug. 30, to l)i> lu'ld in tho 
t'om m untly Centre, A donation 
of $20 was i,ec('ived from the 
R u t l a n d  r'entennlnl Ladies' 
Auxiliary, to assist in the finan­
cing of  tlic M es Rutland com­
mittee Tins veai's  M i s s  lUn- 
land IK.Virginia Hvmdi, and her 
pi mccss IS I’auleile Winters, 
who were ilMv-,en at itie annu|l 
Mnv n,iv (cstultics.
VATICAN CITY (AP) —  As 
Pope ! Paul prepares to, fly 
Thursday to the 39th Eiicharis- 
tic Congress in Bogota, govern- 
m e n t  authorities •! and some; 
Roman C a t h o  1 i c s aw ait his 
answer to the question: Can a 
Cliristian use revolution and vio­
lence to improve the  plight of 
tho poor? ■
. Latiri-American political arid 
■governmerit leaders, faced with 
i n c r  e a s i n g pressures from 
priests and laym en . whO ' say 
yes, have le t it be known 
t h r  p u g h diplomatic channels 
that ,Hhey expect the Pope to 
speak put clearly, agairist vio­
lence..
Vatican inform ants said Mon­
day th a t is what the 70-year-old 
pontiff will do. It is expected 
the Pope will strongly endorse 
efforts to elim inate poverty, dis­
ease and corruption and to im ­
prove economic opfmrtunity for 
ail in-an orderly  fashion.
This would' p e r m i t  Latin- 
Amcrican governm ents to claim 
papal support iri speaking' or 
moying ag a in s t! uprisings and 
di.sordcrs.
But many priests and laymen. 
Catholic and nomCatholic, are 
looking for tho Pope to suggest 
vyoi'Uable means to  correct the 
.social injustices he has con­
demned.
.SOCIALISTS WONDER
" T h e  expectation for the 
Pope’s travel is interesting,’’ 
wrote the .It,ilian Socialist party 
organ Avanti, "Will he condemn 
the stingiest, m ost oppressive 
and profitecrir|ig capitalism  that 
today exists in tho w orld?”
"T he  reply that will come ,to 
this from IBogota will tell us 
many things about this ixintifi- 
catc.” snid tho Italian Commu- 
ni.-<t party  orpan L 'Unita, "This 
trip is a crucial , test for the 
whole Catholic world and tho 
developments tha t arc  stirring 
it.”
The life of Pope Paul already 
contains nn an.swcr to violence. 
As a priest in the 1930s, when 
Fascist squads beat Catholic 
priests and youths and burned' 
Catholic offices, he shrank away 
in horror,
A main target of the Fascists 
wa) the Italian Catholic Univer- 
s i t y Foderiltlon--FUCl—led
froni 192,5 to 1933 by Father Gio­
vanni Montini, now Pope Paul.
In an effort, to end FUCl’s 
comiietition against Ihe Fascist
‘flying hours?’ The three lads 
were busy in City P ark  tink- 
eririg with and finally flying 
the model of a  Spitfire, that 
loved ship of the Battle of 
Britairi. The model belongs to 
Don, ,seen top rig'iil, with Dale 
on a tune-up job, Top right, 
perseverance succeeds' as 
the gallant o ld ,p lane circles 
the course.-/-(Coririer Photo)
University Youth, Fascists beat 
mainy. FUCI/m em bers and F a­
ther Montini’s colleague priests:
SUSPENDED GATHERINGS
As a result, . F a ther Montini 
suspended , all , FU Cl’s public 
gathelungs. in 1932 and asked to 
be relieved of his office the next 
year: He confined his work to. 
private meetings and to accom­
panying: student groups to slum 
■areas..:'
But he never said  a word in 
favor of countering violence 
with violence.
I t was his repulsion of vio­
lence and his interest'dn social 
reform  that probably led him to 
appoint Italy’s Giacomo Cardi­
nal Lercaro as papal delegate to 
open the congress in Bogota.
Cardinal Lercaro, Italy’s top 
progressive prelate, often has 
spoken firmly against all kinds 
of violence.
1
GEORGE LA. STRANGE 
7113-3630 r~ 762-4936 
Phone me 
I'LL PROVE 
YOU’LL DO BETTER! 
WITH A CUSTOM BUILT
U l  I
HOME I
There's more 
than One Way 
to get a little 
extra moneyl
—  SELL unwanted 
items through 
the Classified!




, . a trained, courteous 
Ad taker will hclj) you!
B U V m G  B
i P f
. >* . .
V(J
■ ■ v;-'-'
FROM VOUR o n  TIRE
OPEN 24 HOURS 






DO.NCA.STER. England 'C P '
-  .1 n n  Hill palnti-il the o u t M t l r
In ixlul.'-fulou-d |»ycheddic  
suqa bl "linng  a «la»h of c»b»r tn 
an uUu'iwifc rather d iab  hous- 
mg ••itate ’ Gnfiagixl neuiblnn.K 
<‘i»i iplaiiuxt but a luui u’tpal offt- 
m il i-aal ’ An KnK!i*l-.m«n'* 
h u s* bl*. > -I-!' > .1 w .tliin
iraMW b«’ rail do a* tic l.ke*
UNITED TRAILER
Co, Ltd. — K e lo a n a
MOBILE HOME SALES
10 cliiHixc from  . . . 
qualify  with com pciiiivc prices. 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMIIS D E A I^R S  IN CANADA 
LaKraled on llwy. 91 \ .  hy VaHey F rn it Stand 
Phnoe tSI M I L -  M. I.ar*«n
1
The Federal Government 
wants vour views 
on housing and 
urhan development.
Tho Honorable Paul Hellyer, M inister of 
Transport, Is personally heading a Federal 
Task Force to examine these areas. In tho 
course o f this examination, tho Task Force 
w ill hold public hearings In several centres 
across Car»ada.
As a prelude to thoso meetings, interested 
groups and organizations are invited to make 
written submissions to the Minister, Any group 
filing a brief may bo invited subsogiiontly to 
appear before a public mooting of tho Task 
Force.
W ritten submissions .should bo filed by Sep­
tember 15, 1968, to :
“rionoreb le 'D etil-W ellyerr 
Minister of Transport, 
Ottawa, Canada,
IW
H E R E ’S  T H E  I S S U E  
B U Y  O N E  B .F .G O O D R IC H  
H iW A Y  P A T R O L  6 0 0  AT 
R E G U L A R  P R IC E  
GET 2 N D  TIRE F O R  O N L Y
T R U t l H f i i
BAI.ANCIM 6 a o 'R f t U H P
WITH
H IC K lP E P P tf
W V A IR .W *  
I ’HI. WI 
CKFtAT r a w s
TIRE




TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
IS G LA SSro
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Business and 15. Houses for Rent 20. Wanted to Rent
: rt A • &n<l Nzil ll*«* flb . # ' r r ■. ■   ,  /!___   ..Xdv.m,rn,cnt« »ftu 
(or lhi,« on'-f rnuh- b» ref"fA<d . 6>. 
f;3a a m d?v/o» oulKii'ation 
Phone
w v v i  XD f Ahii R vrES,
One o*. Ini /lav,; 4r p-f Kord PCI 
Insertnm , ' . .  ■ ' ' i ■
'Three i-onacvutiv* - dav, I’t t '  pel ' 
word pel invert/pn,
Si» om'eculiv* davi. 3f oei worn 
per ni«ertir>n
'Hiniiiiuir charge Oeseo on lo worOa 
Uliumufii cbariit/(or aio/ adiertist 
menl la Rhc" ■„
BudhJ Eniaiemenla Uarrtasea , 
4e pel word minimum J2.00 . '
Death Noliicj (n Mi-nir.nam Card* 
ol Thank* 4c per 'word minimum * 
ti.w : V
U nut paid witnio 10 day* an tddi 
Uopal rbarje oi-|C per Pent |
, L0< Al IXASMFIED DISPLAY i 
peadiine » •«  p.m day, oreiiou* to [ 
pi-lrli'-atinn'
> One iDSerliuD tl 47 pel coluriin >ocb 
Three • consecutivo, insertion* 1140 /  
per column inch j
■ Six conseiutiv* tns:rtrun» II J3 i 
. pel column Inch. ' .
Read voui advehisement the (trtt 
day t appears. We iviU not, be! resoon , 
■iblc lor mar* than on* incorrect in- ! 
•ertion.
BOX REPLIES 
; Zac chairse tui iht us* ol a Courier 
bos number and 2ac additlvial il 
replies arc to be mailed . .
Names ano addresser al Botboldeia 
are, held cnnlidenlial 
As a condition ol ai ceptaoc* ol a bos 
numbei advertisement while every en- 
; deavqt will be ntade to lunvard replies 
to th* advertiser, as soon a* po.ssible. 
we accept no liability in respect ol 
.loss or damaae . alleced to arise 
throuch eiihei latliire or delay In 
(orwardias sucb replies, however 
caused, wbetber by neelect or other 
' wi**;.
.Replies will ba held , lor 30 day*..
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery ,4Sc per week. 
(XiUected every two week*.
.Motor Route ,
12 month* 118,Op
; C months 10.00
3 months 6.00
M.UL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
.12 rnpnths $20.00
6. inonths . 11.00
5 months - 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City' Zone
a  inooths ' $12.00
C months 7.00 ;.
3 months . . 4.00
ham* Day Delivery 
. 12 months $15.00
, • :4 months 8.00
3 month* ' 4.25
Canada, Outside B.C.
13 months $20.00
6 months, . . . .  11.00
3 months .6.00
U.s !a . Foreign Countries
12 months . $30.00
■ 6 month* ; 16.00
3 month* o.od' ,
All mail/paiyahl* in advance 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURlEB 
Bos 40, Kelowna. B.C.
Prof. Services
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
RE.AL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Spet ializiDg ih 
Valuation q! logal omperty '
. for m urigage estate and 
private Durposes, '
' .OKANAUAN 
, . APPRAISAL SER VICE
J A M cP b erso n . R i <B C.i 
2-2362 or 2-0628 ■
; ■ -m „w. ' F  u  
' ; FIVE ,BRIDGES ‘
♦ DUPLEX WITH 2 BEDROOMS i IMMEDIATELY NEEDED! — 
for rent at 318 Willpw Ave. ] Clean reliable .family needs j 
Range, refrigeralor, heat and j four-or five! bedrodm home, in-| 
hot w ater provided for S150:00t definitely, reasonable rent, ref-; 
per month. Prefer' couple w ith  erences available. , No ! pets. ' 
one 6r no children. A vailable 'Telephone 763-2269. ' ' , tf j
V o x  n e w l y  ARRIVED MEMBER 1
i62-2(24. ' of bank m anagem ent looking for
and TRIM SHOP 
Free pickup and deliverv 
762-5149 ■ T ,. '
1401 Sutherland Ave.
. ,'M.„W,:F, 31'
TWQ BEDROOM COTTAGES, j m odest two bedroom house, No 
stove, refrigerator and w ater children, maximurri S135' mon- 
supplied S90.00 per inonth. No [ thly. ; Telephone Mr. Russell, 
children or pels, near Mountain | 762-2806 days or 762-5242 even- 
Shadows Golf Course. V acancy j.ines. . 21
Sept. 1 and 15. Telephone 765-: -pQ RENT F  O R
• . %  j Septem ber 1st , a 4 bedroom 
a v a i l a b l e  .AUGUST 28, ,21 hohie in city area near school, 
bedroom furnished; lakeshore 6 months or 12, months. Unfur- 
home, 2 ; school children w elrin ished. Telephone 762-2646 and 
come. Available until Jiine; 25, [ ask for Norm Sales, ' 18
1969 only. References required.
Telephone 762-4225.
11. Business Personal
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore hOuses, $120, 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-3769/ Boti- 
cherie:B each Resort, Westbank.
■■'tf
The G arden  Gate 
Florist /
Flowers with a touch of; rriagic 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy 
.St!
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
FR E E  DELIVERY
,' M, W, F, tf.
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE 
needed by Ontario resident for 
Sept; 1st. Will sign lease. Call 
Mr. Hawthdrhe, 762-4445! or ev­
enings 763-4182; tf
RELIABLE TENANTS NEED- 
ed for 2 bedroom house, full 
basem ent with! one! ex tra  bed­
room,; available Sept, 1. $150,00 
per month. Telephone 763-4440.
''!■“ ■."!/.■.! '18
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
du))le.x for elderly couple with­
out children. Available Sept. 
1st, 886 Patterson. Telephone 
762-6494L : ;,22
TH REE BEDROOM , HOUSE 
w’ith garage on , Abbott Street! 
Rent $150 monthly. Deposit 550.
WANTED TO RENT THREE 
bedroom house in the vicinity .of 
Kelowna Secondary, with rea­
sonable rent. Telephone 762- 
0288. / tf
Situated among the pines and spruce only ten minutes ! 
from town bn a quiet, road. These two duplexes are  of­
fered for sale, There a re  one, two and three bedroom units, 
with 220 wiring, oil furnaces, edge grained fir flooring and 
tile, and garages for both units. Listed MLS for 548.000 
with term s. Contact C. Shirreff a t 2-4907 for details arid 
■viewing.,,' ' ■ ,!■ , —V,' !;,", ,
ACREAGE IN THE MISSION
13.92 acres situated! close to the lake on Lakeshore Drive. 
Small home, barn, corrals. The land! is presently in 
pasture, would m a k e 'a n  ideal setting for four country 
estates with , acreage for horses. For ! further information 
call Phil MOubray a t 763-3028. Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO P S
F. Manson . . . . . . .
C. Shirreff — — .!
DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call .
2-3811 ; J .  k lassen  . : ! : . . . .v  2-3015 
2-4907 P. M oubray . . . . .  3-3028.
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home by Septem ber' 1st, in 
Kelowna or ; outlying , district. 
Can Supply feferences. Tele­
phone 765-5596.; '27
T w o  O r! t h r e e  b e d r o o m
house wanted, not over $115 
monthly" for family with! two 
children. Telephone Mr. Bazett. 
762-2821. ; 19
1 .
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads,
Buy the Yard or ! .
Custom Made.
E xpert advice in choosing,from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley ■
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
!".tf
Telephone 7G1-8940 ,evenings.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
hbuse by Oct, 1st, 3 adults and
! a! 16 year old. Telephone 763- 
4039. 18
NEW TWO BEDROOM FUR- 
hished home in Peachlapd for 
six months. Adults only. Tele­
phone m ornings, 767-2470.
W,. S, 21
21. Property for Sale
COME IN TO SEE THE FIN E 
selection of! B.C.! Handicraft 
item s, including Batiks! by Haz­
el Malcolm a t your unique Hide- 
a-way Store — Okanagan Arts 
arid Crafts, Suite 6 ,(upstairs), 
W illiams Block, ,1564 Pandosy 
Street near B ernard  Avenue,
,; ■/W,.tf,
VOICE, PIANO, THEORY 
lessons, R.T!C.M! commencing 
Septem ber 3. Mrs. Lloyd Gull- 
let, 762-4079. , ’ 24
H O L M E S D r .  and Mrs. J . A. 
Holmes have pleasure; in an­
nouncing! the arrival of ; their 
, chosen child, Shelley Suzanne, 
a sister for Lisa. ,Born August
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet sek  tion, telephone 
Keith McDorfgald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
PORTION OF DISPLAY LOT 
with sales .office available for 
ren t on H arvey Averiue! (suit 
1 8 ' able for tra ile r sales etc.) 
— Phone 762-0543. 19
2. Deaths 1 PIANO LESSONS IN ! YOUR________ .'I home (or m ine). Telephone
HUNTER — Passed away , on i 762-5208
Tuesday, Aug. 20, Mrs. Beatrice 
Isabelle Hunter, aged 57 years, 
late of 1864 Broadview Ave, 
Surviving Mrs. Hunter are  one 
son Roy, and six grandchildren 
in Rutland. . Several brothers 
and sisters. Mr. Hunter p re­
deceased iri February of this 
year. Funeral service will be 
. held from D ay’s Chapel of R e­
m e m b ran ce  on Saturday, Aug, 
24 a t 10:30- a.ip. Rev. Wesley 
S te w a r t , of Sum m erland and 
Rev. J . Jam es of the F ree 
Methodist Chureh in Kelowng 
will conduct the service, in ter­
ment in the Garden of Devotion 
in Lakeview Memorial Park. 
In lieu of flowers, friends wish­
ing to rem em ber M rs.' Hunter 
could donate to the F ree M eth­
odist Church Building Fund. 
D ay's Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
19
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices; free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347, 
M„ W„ F „  tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER Ist-l 
3 bedroom split-level, fuUy fu r­
nished, references' preferred, 
5200 per month. Telephone 762- 
6778.!!! , , ;!!2l
LARGE 1 BEDROOM ; SUITE, 
furnished,,It-! blocks from Safe­
way. Available imrriedlateiy. 
Telephone 763-3377. ! 18
T H R E  E  BEDROOM HOME 
Highland, Drive. $150 per month. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. 21
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
cottage for rent in the Winfield 
area. Telephone 765-5293. . 18
C h a teau  Homes Ltd.
Now tn prpduction. Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
m otels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the; Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S.p- 
■arate, truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
CASA LOMA
Beautiful view home of 
unique design. Five bed­
rooms, rec room, full dcr 
veloped ! abovp-! ground 
level basem ent. Double 
garage, niany, extras. 
P rice  reduced 531,000. 
Good term s. MLS! ,
PEACHLAND
Exceptional value! ; Own­
er is movirig arid has re­
duced the price on ! this 
one year old 3-bedro-nnV 
full basem ent hoirie to 
$17,9O0; Id e a l: location, 
close to beach. MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON ! REALTY LTD.
!■;. REALTORS ! ! .;'
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A, W arren 762-4838, E.: Lund! 764-4577
tf
MOBILE h o m e  f o r  RENT. 
Apply 869 Cadder Ave. ' tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
highrise bn Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe! one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. CompletelV fire and sound 
proof. Wall to Wall carpet, cpl- 
q red  appliances, spacious sun- 
,decks. No children, no pets. For 
particu lars telephone 762-6342.
! tf
I WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
for 70c a sq. ft. 'Telephone 764- 
after 5 p.m. 22
AVAILABLE END OF AUG- 
u rt, 1 and 2 bedroom furnished 
lakeshore cottages, cable TV, 
p rivate telephones available. No 
pets or children. Telephone 762- 
4225 a fte r 6 p.in. tf
C O N C R E  T E DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prompt, se r­
vice. 'TeleiJhone 765-6621. 20
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
hom e with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission, % block to 
lake, school, bus arid store. Wall 
to wall in living, d in in g ' and 
m aste r , bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fii'cplaces and many 
m ore extras. Cash to 6%% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
T elephone '764-4230, tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
, ■ !■• 'tf
FIR ST TIM E O FFERED  FOR 
sale—By original ow ner/ older, 
well kept three bedroom home, 
IVii bathroom s with vanity, part 
basem ent with family area, gas 
furnace. Large private yard 
70'xl40', shade trees and garden 
a rea . Cement curbed yard with 
patio, garage and workshop. 
Situated near Soiithgate, Shop­
ping Centre, school, lake, park, 
etc. To view Telephone 762-4487 




W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640. In 
Winfield 766-2107. !
f l o w e r s
Convey your thoughtful
n cssag e  m trine of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
4.1I Lcbn Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F If
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
IB 1762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-PEEN — For teenage 
childroii of prohlem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4.741. , tf
5. In IVlemoriam
l.N MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
flit use In In Memorinms i.s on 
hand at The Kelowna Dally 
Uniirler Office In M emoriams 
are accepted until 5 p m, day 
preceding publication. If you 
wi.sh come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a Irnincd Ad 
w riter to a.ssi.st you in the
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with the car- 
t'ier's riame, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
currici ha.s not left one with 
you, svoiild you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
teleplioiie 762-4445.
M, W- E, U
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people IS ho are .-oriou.sly con­
tem plating inarriaKO or wi.'-li to 
cori'c.spoiHl w 11 h IntorosiinR 
jH'oplo. Global Selective Corres. 
pondence Services will mail im 
m ediately free inforniation on 
our two confidential services 111
ONE B E D R O O M  SUITE 
available September 1st in im. 
pcrial Apartments, No children, 
no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf'
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED- 
room aiiarlm cnt on . lake in 
Peachland. Children accepted. 
No pets. Telephone 767-2376. 
Peachland.
V I C I N I T Y  VOCATIONAL 
school, 3 room suite in new 
homo. Only non-drinkers and 
non-sm okers may apply. Tele­
p h o n y  762-9184, 22
’TW O~BEbROOM “ BASEM 
suite with refrigerator and 
stove. N ear Dr. Knox High 
School. Adults. Telephone 7(1.3- 
4077, 22
V A iX e  yT i e w ' m an o rT  TW )
bedroom unfurni.shed suite, Hol­
brook Road, Rutland, Augu.st 
15th, Telephone 762-7705. 21
EXCEPTIONAL 3 BEDROOM 
ranch style southside home 
close to downtown. W/w fire 
place in living room, glass slid­
ing dpor in den, formal dining 
room. Im m aculate yard, double 
cem ent driveway and carport. 
Excellent value at $26,900,00 
Phone Mrs. 0 , Worsfold of J , 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd, 762-5030 
?; or evenings; 762-3895, MLS,
17,18,20
BY OWNER 8 YEAR-OLD 3 
bedroom home, L-shaped living 
and dining room, large kitchen 
two separate bedrooms in base­
m ent, overlooking golf course 
com pletely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. A steal at 
$20,750. Down paym ent approx 
im ately $37.70, Occupancy two 
weeks or less. No agents please 
Telephone 763-4032. tf
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from  $17,900 to $16,300. Four 
years old, two or three bed­
rooms. See at 895 . Pettigrew 
St. Large corner lot, double 
, ■  ̂ , ,,, M , ; plumbing, hot water heating
couple or two ladies, No pot.s,, workshop, shade trees
and lawn. Imiricdiatc iwsscs
NEW ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
meiit suite, Rutland, qiilet
. , , ! iilnin envelope. Box 5,7, Fore-choicc of an "PPropr ate verse ^
and In writing the In M cinoriain to
Dill! 762-4445, M, W. F tf -----------
GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, employed in Pentic­
ton and commuting daily Mon- 
L A N E S (lay to F i'day  has room for
up<m U.S. i passengers or would join car
'  - -
8. Coming Events
t i i e ^ ’m'erI im an
liowlmg season is
Don’t ix' disapi'olntcd. Register ihxiI, Tcle)ilione 762-4912.
by August 30 for your regular ■; — r , r - :r"  .r '-;;;/-—'r TFTTT
league Ixiwliiig sisU. C ontait IHIS DAT E l  WILL
your captain, league cxecuiivo.s, j Ix resiHuisible for debts con- 
or M eridian Lanes, Shops Capri, 1 b aeted in my name, by anyone 
762-5211, 1130 'p in -L30 p.m. or " ’her than myself. ,
7:30 p.m .-11 ;()()'p.m, daily. New- _____\‘ ?!!!! ..',. *' I
com ers 'veh'ome, Dj"P h’ ON AND A IT E R  THIS DAY I ! t X '1 
$ay ’’hello , We will place as will no longei lie res,sm.sil)le for 1 
niany as we can, he « '• in ju r e d  in my name
llmiteil. Don I Ih> lift out, . ,̂l\ anyone other than myself.
$110.00 monthly, including 
utilities. Telephone 765-70.79. 19
A V Al l-ABLI^ S IO T E M B E r I sL 
one or two bedroom furnished 
basem ent suite, working cou|>le 
preferred. No children. Tele­
phone 762-6080. 18
1 ,AKESliOR E I ’w d ll 'E ijR O d h l 
suite, fully furnished, excellent 
sandv Ix'ach, close in, August 
22-31. Tciephone 763-2659, 18
Ftlii RENT in ' RUTi.AND~!!’ 3 
Ix'droom apartm ent. Available 
Sept. 1. 76.7-5639 or 762-4,708. If
17. Rooms for Rent
.slon. Telephone 762-3003 or 763 
276.7. _  23
L tlV ELY TiU irjH N G  SITE ON 
Hobson Road, in beautiful Ok 
anagan Mission. 1 minute walk 
to the lake. Drive down and 
have a look! Sign on property 
(lot only). MLS. For further 
particu lars call Cliff Perry  Real 
E state  Ltd. 3-2146, evenings 
call Erie SherMek. 4-4731. 18
$34(M)' DOWN, “  W'Hy “ “p a y  
rent',' Brand new 3 bedroom 
quality built NHA home, I 
sbaiied living room and dining 
room, biiek fireplace, ash eui> 
Iroards. immediate jxis-session
m o W i N A  REALTY LTD. 7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1  
M laiid! :!
: FULt PRICE $ 1 0 ,S Q O t^ 'L  ; !
Paym ents like ren t and taxes $l.(jO for/th is comfortabie 
older/typei home in Rutland. Three/bedrooms, utility' room, 
spacious kitchen; L arge lot is, attractively landscaped-. 
Call P au l Vanderwood for particulars, 3-2288 or 5-5111. 
MLS.'! .,!!■'/!',,.!„!.
/  EXCElLENl! INVESTMENT
Glerimore acreage in. good location. Will m ake 17 city : 
lots. Call Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111 for estim ated plan for 
completion of this subdivision. Full price $32,500. MLS. .
;! : TiEY, MR. FARMERl^!
We haye 41.9 acres with a 3 bedroom home in Armstrong 
a rea  for .$32,500.' 18 acres of .asparagus, 10 acres of small 
vegetables. All good paying crops, 220 wiring, plenty of 
w ater. Get details-from  Fritz  Wirtz.2-7368 or Wm. Kneller 
5-5841 or the office a t 5-5111. MLS. ,
REVENUE
Revenue apartm ent in Rutland. 21 rooms. Could be four 
family d\vel’'ng. Gas heating, 3 sets plumbing. $lO,O0O \vill 
handle. Full (price ju st $24,600. Bill Kneller 5-5111. E x­
clusive. ■ ■ ■ • / ' ,
TOP QUALITY HERE!
A beautiful home, on a large landscaped lot. Two level 
patios with ozite carpeting. Cut-stone fireplaces in living 
room and finished rec. room. Fam ily kitchen with knotty 
pine cabinets. Three bedrooms, bathroom ensuitc. Good 
term s a t low in terest of 6''!'i''r, To view call Ed Ross 
2-3556 or 5-5111, MLS,
LOOKING FOR A HOME WITH A LOW-INTEREST NHA 
MORTGAGE? On a good corner lot in Glenmorc, this 3 
bedroom home has w/w carpets in the living and dining 
a rea  with a gas furnace and hot w a te r tank in the full 
basem ent. Full price only $21,000. For full details phone 
Vern Slater a t 2-4919 days or 3-2785 evenings, MLS,
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 91 F E E T  OF BEACH AND 
AN IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM HOME ON LAKESHORE 
ROAD, we have the propdrty available,' w ith  im m ediate , 
jiossossion. Full price is $49,750 with .some term s. For 
complete information, phone Howard Beairsto at 4-4Q68 
and 2-4919, MLS.
H ERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CHARMINGLY 
OLDER styled homo with plenty of room for your fainily 
and guests, Conveniently close to the lake and shopping 
area , this proixjrty is reasonably priced and will nbt re­
m ain on the m arket for long, Tills 5 bedroom home with 
its larger than average dining area, living room and kit­
chen, family room can be purchased for the full price of 
$26,000, The adjoining lot may be purchased also, MLS. 
Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477.
PLENTY OF, ROOM FOR EXPANSION. Owner is ill and 
must .sell tills well cHtabllshed and beautifully located 
motel. Close to the lake and with highway frontage of 
468 feet. This motel is nearly new. For full information 
call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450, MLS,
WESTBANK, ONLY $8,700. Older 5 room homo in need 
of repair Ixitli inside and outside on sniali lot one block 
from shopping and bus line. For full particular:, plioiie 
Dick Stccie a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA, B.C,
-
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Bratid new home now Under construction, Has a fabulous 
view looking south down Okanagan Lake. Situated ou an 
87 X 191 ft. lot, complete With frujt trees on a gently 
sloping! lot. Home com prises three bedi'ooms, m as te r  bed­
room carpeted, living rqom and 'dining room carpeted, 
modern kitchen \vith dining ai'ea, double glass arid sc reen s,; 
large carport. Full price !$2l,'360.00 with $9,060.00 down,
'! MLS.' ,■'! ,!'■//'
GARRUTHERS I .  IVlElKLl
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E state  and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. ! DIAL 762-2127
..'!■ '; "EVENINGS,'
Geo M artin ' ! 764-4935 BiU Sullivan 762-2502 s
b a r re l  Tarves .!■/.763-2488 . Louise Borden 764-4333 ';
Carl Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
!f|>l
K  A ' • *
. RETIREM ENT SPECIAL ONLY $12,500.00 --• If you are! 
looking for a com fortable home in a  nice location with a 
lovely garden and fru it trees, you cannot! afford to miss 
this fine opportunity. Owner wants to leave the province, 
and wants an im m ediate sale. Exclusive,
LARGE FAMILY BUNGALOW, 1,380 sq, ft. of liveable ’ 
fam ily area  in this clean 3 bedroom bungalow. F ull base­
m ent, with a finished rec. room. Only $19,350.00 full price 
with term s. Call B ert Pierson 2-4401. MLS.
bQ N ’T WAIT, you won’t  get a b e tter buy. Spacious family 
• or retii-eri-ient home. Featuring lovely fireplace, full base / 
ment. Back yard completely fenced and landscaped. Ex­
clusive. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746.
PRICE REDUCED, LAKESHORE LOT: Real bargain on 
thl.s corner Tot with 70 ft. of lakeshore. Call for details.
; Bill H unter 4-4847. MLS,
WE WILL TAKE YOUR PROPERTY IN TRADE.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Lloyd Callahan . 762-0924 
Bill H unter . 764-4847
Al Pedersen . 764-4746
T E L .: 763-4343 .
Harry R i s t . . . . . . .  763-3149
Olive Ross  ..........,762-3556
' Bert Pierson . . ! 762-4401
' DELUXE HOME
1,600 ,sq. ft. of; spacious home, exceptionally well 
planned and custom finished throughout;, bright LR 
with attractive fireplace: good ; sized BRs , with 
ixiwder rooin off m a s te r  BR: utility room on ground 
fl(K)r: fu ll, basem ent with fireplace in rec. room. 
We have the key, view it a t your, convenience. Phone 
Ilnrvoy Pomrenke 2-5544 or cv. 2-0742, Exclus,
$ 1 9 ,5 0 0
I-'or liiis 7 year old iiome, close lo tlie beach; on .37 
acre: LL5(T.sq. ft.: LR with w/w carpet and fire­
place; dining room 13x10.5; kitchen 13x8.5; 3 BRs;
4 pec. bath: basem ent with targe rumpus room; oil 
heat; wasiicr-drycr hookup; large sundeck;, covered 
patio: I'niit room. Phone Art Day 2-5544 or cv. 4-4170. 
Exclusive.
4  BEDROOMS & DEN
A home with many extras in a choice area ; close to 
sclioois and shops; only 3 .vears old; 2 fireplaces; 
.siintleck: rec. room. 6',V.'' NHA loan, $119 P.I.T, 
Phone Ernie Zerori 2-5.544 or ey, 2-5232, MLS,
WE TRADE 'HOMES
, MURTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
P ) K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
551 IIP.RNARU AVE. PH, 762-5544
l,l„,v.l ni.K.i.ifi.'Icl 'i-7ll7 li.,., Silvi'ster 2-5!il«
Art Miii'Kcnzie 2-66.56 irant Davis .. 2-7.537 
Iliigli Mervyn 3-3(l37 
llullanii Oftice 76.5-5155 
Geo, Trimble 2-(l687; llugi; Tail 2-81(i9, 
lion Wciiinger 2-3919 
Peaciilaiul Office 7(i7-'22()2 
Ben I.ciioe 763-4.5(18;
Hilton lliighi.s, Snmmerlaiid, 494-1863
rOM FOliTABLE 1-TJllNl^ l"i<'«' $19,900. Telephone
i.Kim .-‘liitalrle for w"rkniR| Ernie__Zeron, Okanagan Reall__y 
meals if desired
up nov,
BINGO “  “ WINFIEl D MEM- 
orial Hall. Satuixliiy, August 24 
at 8 p.m. Refreshment.-., Cash 
priiCH. PriKct-ds will g»' tm 
w ards commuml> |-io)e«t-, 
SiHinsored bV Winfield Lion's 
Club
'S igned ' Mnnrice Taiilefer. 21
13. Lost and Found
9. Restaurants
FOl'ND ON KL/t RO .tn -- 
Blue tie mother and pupi>y, 
20 owner or goon riome t u i t a t i  
SPttA, telephone V65 In.to o, ii.''- 
3941 I!)
3907 a lte r 4 p in .!
tf,
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keepmg rw m . No cliildi'en or 
jrptli, Apply West door, 1660 
Ethel St,, tf
RIKTMS' FOR “ It EN T, *M l-i M S 
if desired. Telephone 764-4282.
71IE MATADOR INN 
rrc 'tr tila  Advciiiures In Good
Wc *(>«ctaliz« in: P rivate





15. Houses for Rent
h o u se  in c ity ,  n e a r  B e rn a rd  an d  
G le h m o re ,  G a i  fuma^ce an d  
r a n g e ,  110 volt only N o b a se -  
meiil Available ea il\ SepUin- 
Im-1 , No -inall I bildu'ii or i*.t*, 
Hrot *150. Phone attei 6 ;..#u , 
762 .\T62 tf
Ltd, 762-,5.544 nr evenings 762- 
5232. Exclusive. 21
LOOK ' ! NEW '  HGUSE ON 
Itu h iird  lloiid. Itntlnnd 'oft 
lla r tm u ii ',  contains two Ixid- 
room s; bath, iihowor; oartHJl In 
living room, hall and m astci/ 
Ix-drixnii, corlon in second bath­
room. dining room, vinyl aslnrs- 
tos tile in kitchen. Double fire­
place. double carfKirt, basomenl 
( f iling and liedKaim finished in 
g 'liiix  Situated on extra laige 
lot Telephone 7f»8-57iO, 18
BOARD AND ROOM E O R I’RIVATE SALE l.MMAt i:-
Sf pteiulMu, suitable foi \o . a - ' latcl.v kept ,5 iimuii bungfdow. 
tional •tudent or 'ou n g  work- clo-e to all conveniences and 
mwgood— Ir-file*-*—Irik,!— -e'l.iA-llMrsk.A.PTiii, 
phone 762-4926 18 grouiidti with shrubs and/trees.
Teletrhone 763-3149, \ 21
I
18. Rgom and Board |
2 0 . Wanted to Rent DUPLEX. $14,966, R E N T  
from prc.eiit rerit«xl unit coxei', 
2 OR 3 BEDRikiM HOUSE, ON paMiu-rit on 8.5.V8) inortgagc W. 
Ol iK-fo.e Sept, I5th. Teh phone Ha kctt, Midvallev Realtv, 76,5 
76.S-6.TT2 20,,11,57 Ol 764-4212 evenings. I*
N e w - 1 4 9 5  Sq, Ft.
Owner Ih anxlouH for off­
ers on this brand new 3 
bedroom home witii 1.49,5 
,s(|, ft, of living area. Full 
basement with entrance 
from cariKUt. $4,(KK) is all 
that i« required for down 
payment, It is vacant and 
ready for occupancy. Call 
Dan Bulatovich at the of­
fice or evenings at 762- 
364.5. Ml.S,
Country  Estate
Beautiful new execu tive-, 
t,v)M> home set on 3 'a 
acicr of iiiituial liiiidM'ap- 
iiig, Scclic-|oii witli a view 
on well treed pro|»eity, 
PriiYd lit the'low  thirties, 
thi.H won't last. Call Tom 
Ml Kmrioii at the office 
01 evciviiiK- at 7('>3 ttiiL
w i: Tl : \ ) E  Hu.MES C O l l l N S O N
N e w - M o v e  In
Try $4..50(1 dov.ii on tbiH 
i l O l l i C  I I I  Glel I l l ' l l  c, I'ni- 
qiic floor plan se|inriitcx 
the living aica (lom 
slcejiing aicii;,, I'ixtra 
clic'Ct space, 3 IfcdiiHiin; , 
2 firo|jlucu>>. Full basfs- 
ment and a cariMut, Ex­
ilic ,i\e  agentf. For more 
Information call Goifl 
Fiinnell at the' offne or 
es I ning.s at 762 (i!8il,
I l(,\l)l'. Ill i.MLS
\
\
Moiigrfgc and In sr.im in t:, L.ld
' i r a i T
REALTORS
George Pluilipffai 762 7974 Ilb.n. lie Wanra.p 762 1683 
Al R.i.-Mn£thwalglite 763-2113 * Uommci(i,il Dept
l.iiid ay Wf lotcr 762 op,i
,I,.( k Mclnl.i I C  7(i2  31.98
- t ie
FOR SALE
I Iliillnnd “ Diiplcx™
$29,.7h(i ™ E.X.CL.
Rutland -I Acre of View 
$7,.518) - MLS
,1 P e a c h l a n d    2 H R  t j u a l i t y
llfrrno ,— $24;I9()0. EXCL, 
t, Peacliland ~ Approx, 5 
acrcn - $.5,fKK). EXCL,
5. Di.oyoof. • i.akcshorc 
|H.Nt and l.eaiii witli rev­
enue 53.5,(881 Ml.S,
Foi inforimition plea-e 
call me.
HARRIS .Mail.EAN,
I n t e r i o r  Rea l  E s t a t e
M6 B ernard Av#.
Tf leplK.ne 762 2675 f,r 
F.s eniogH 7(1.5 51.51
M, W. F tf
2T T Pro^rty for Sale 26 . Mortgages, Loans
$6,000 AGREEMENT FOR 
sale with interest at 8%. Tele­
phone 762-0032 afte r 6 p.m! 22




Paved service road and property zoned commercial. Froniage subdivided to 
suit purchaser. Depth of 250; feet.
. .  . . .
DEVELOPERS FOR PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD
No. 12, Shops Capri Y'./',',




29 . Articles for Sale
BUGGY S6. CHAIR $3. CAR 
seat $2.50, swing $2.50, fold 
down couch bed with m attress 
SlO, walnut bed and m attress 
$25. Telephone 762-5339.. , , 18
30. Articles for Rent
c a n n in g  p e a c h e s
B artlett P ears at 8c to 10c lb. a t  i
■ the Casa Loma ■ f r u i f ; stand.
■ Turn left at the G rass Shack on 
west side of bridge and follow 
paved roadG. mile. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
CUCUMBERS. 40 LBS. AT 
$1.50, also pickling beetk Zuch- 
ini squash, and other farm  fresh 
produce. T revor's F ru it Stand, 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
'."'■•tf
. iRCA VICTOR 21” TELE- 
A \;d  i g o o d  condition, S75 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
3491 after 5 p.m . 16, 18, 21
GREEN PE PPE R S, 20c A LB., 
1 pickles, cucum bers, ' tomktoes, 
; idc a lb., Bert Huhyadi, RiR. 4, 
I Lakeshore Road. Telephone 
764-4278. 18
OLDER FRIGIDAIRE : RE 
frigerator, in g c ^  working 
order, apartm ent size, $25. Tele­
phone 762-3882. , 20
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  more valu­
able if repeated in qiiiet of youi 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New ihodels, best rates 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernaid Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
KELOWNA DAILT COCfRIER. WED.. AUG. 21, 1968 P A Q B IT
42 . Autos for Sale
32. Wanted to Buy
MOVING—SELLING ALL used 
furniture. Viewing hours from 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Apply 1420 St. 
Paul St. ; 18
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single: items. Phone 
us first a t 782-5599, v & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 FJlis St
.tf
DEW ALT RADIAL ARM 10’’ 
saw and stand. Piston pump 
arid 40 gallon ■ pressure tank. 
Telephone 762-4774., tf
Harvey A venue
2 b.r. home with full base­
m ent downtown and close 
to evervthing! Full price 
. only $16,700.00 . J6% Moit-, 
gage available a t $65,00 
p u n .'. Hurry for this one.' 
P.hone Edmund Scholl, of" 
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
0719, EXCL
O w ner
His deluxe 3 bedroom 7" 
iim ortgage home in Glen-
, more with basem ent com­
pletely finished (4th b.r., 
2nd fireplace, and rum pus 
room I. Yard .■ completely 
landscabed. For. details dp. 
not hesitate to phone me, 
Mrs. 0 . Worsfold, office ■ 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.
.MLS.' ■
3 b.r; older, home in lovely 
condition. Oil furnace.; 
utilitv room off kitchen; * 
PPE N  TO OFFERS' To 
■view please phone m e,, 
Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2- 
5030 or evenings 3-2927. ■. 
:,EXCL.;,'
. Vacant! lo w ;  :
D o w n  P a y m e p t !  V
Jufit outside the city: but 
, close to  school, this goocl - 
2 b.r. horne'is ready for 
, occuparicy. Large L.R. 
'w ith , w 'w  and fireplace. 
220 - wiring. Oil furnace. 
514,500;00. Phbne now for 
appt.. to view, Mrs. Jean 
Acres, ■office. 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. (MLS.
21. Property for Sale
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, ;1 mile' up 
Clifton Road Telephone (763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m. ■ 
' ,. W. S tl
; W ESTBANK-3 a c r e s , VIEW 
of , lake, two bedroom house,, 
domestic, and irrigation water, 
$25,000. Telephone‘762-7434. tf
PEACHES FOR SALE,., HALF 
mile north o f ' Old Forry Wharf 
on W estside Road- .Bring con­
tainers.:: , 21
30” ELECTRIC RANGE AND 
Inglis autom atic, washer,, all in 
perfect ( running order. Tele­
phone 762-5414. ! 19
APRICOTS ,— YOU PICK. 8c, A 
pound. We pick 10c a pound, E. 
Berger, R.R. 4. Lakeshore 
Road. 'Telephone 764-4363. tl
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz bn 
G allager Road. Telephone ,765- 
5581. . tf
GIRL’S, SCHOOL CLOTHING, 
size 10 to 12 years, 'ieiephpne
762-6023. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE PEACHES. PEARS, (, APPLES 
w ith  an ex tra  lot. C ash Only. | and prunes for sale., N. Tobvs, 
Iv 795 Birch Ave. tf B o u c h e r i e Road. Lakeview
29
.Apply
OLDER d u p l e x  FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden AVe., upstairs. , tf
NEW. 3 BEDROOM- HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland Private sale •' tf
TAYLOR
L4S0 sq. ft: of luxuious living in the 3 b.r. 12 bathroom) 
raiich style %ome.. It is delightfully . refreshing and de­
serves a PEEK, if you a re  looking fbr a beautiful hpme. 
Asking $27,500.00 with term s. .,Phone. Mrs. 6.' Worsfold, 
office 2-5030 br evenings: 2-3895; MLS.
, J( C. HOOVER REALTY LTD;
426 BERN ARD A VENUE PHONE 762-.5030
BRAND NEW 2 ;AND 3 BED- 
room hom es,, by builder. Tele­
phone 762-4599. ' tf
Heights, Westbank,
BARTLETT PEARS,; T, NAHM 
O rchard, cbrner Burnes and 
Mobdy Roads, 500, yds; south of 
Stetson,, Village:,/- . , tf
AS NEW, GENERAL ELEC- 
tric refrigerator, 10 cu. ft., $100. 
Telephone 762-0934. (!( 19
HAND EMBROIDERED , PIL 
low cases and towels. Telephone 
763-2574. ;, 19
NEW GUITAR, COST $55.00, 
will sell for $35.00. Telephone 
762-0457 (after 6:00 p.m. . : ; l8
BELGO, ROAD, LARGE choice 
.lots for sale Telephone 763-3986
. ■,■'.• .tf.
DUPLEX LOT' IN . RUTLAND 
area, 80x300. Price $4,500. Tele­
phone 765-6091. 21
CORN FOR SALE -  V. AMB- 
rbsi, Beaver Lake Road. R.R. 1, 
Winfield, B.C. Telephone 766- 
2646. ■' ■', 20
USED 0  R C H A R  D . PROPS. 
Telephone 762-6309. , , tf
WE BUY DISHES, POTS AND 
pans, tools, oddments and 'other 
household furnishings. White­
head’s New and Used. Tele­
phone 765-5450. W, tf
s Best Buy!





C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
i 1968 RAMBLER HOUSE TRAI- 
iiLER. 17‘. sleeps 6, fitted with 
(toilet, oven, stove, thermo- 
1 s ta t heater, gas-electric refri­
gerator, front and side awn­
ings, two , bottles. P rice  $2,800, 
Telephone 763-4600, ■ - 19
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul SLi tele­
phone 762-3644: or evenings (765-
5483.. ... , , . ■■.,. ,'■ tf
WANTED ; — CLEAN WHITE 
rags, io cents a pound. Mervyn 
Motors, 1575 W ater ‘ St. Tele­
phone ,762-2307. ( 22
SACRIFICE
1965 BEAUMONT CONV. 
Verddro green metallic, 285, 
V-8; consul au to ., E.T. niags. 
Needs, MINIMAL work, v 
! A sR s $2 TOO CASH /
(Phone 7 6 2 -7 8 7 6 :
WANTED-i-A SUMMER C.AMP 
or cam per truck unit for one 
week bv m atu re working couple. 
Telephone 2-6140 after 5 p.m.
'20 ;
CUSTOM -M ADE H O U S E  
trailer for sale. F irs t reasonable 
offer securek  genuine bargain. 
Can be seen at Active Machine 
Works 356 Cawston Avenue. 20
WANTED -  TABLE SAW OR 
Shop-Srhith. Telephone 763-2548,
' "■' 18
34 . Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED FRONT END 
man required preferably exper­
ience with import cars. Apply in 
writing, stating qualifications, 
salary , etc. to Box B-353, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
34. Help Wanted Male
FOR SALE — •PEACHES^OUT, 
of town people take some home. 
2008 E thel . Street. , 22
1959 RAMBLER SEDAN, auto- 
m.atic, perfect condition 
thrbughout, includes stereo tape 
recorder with 20 tapes. $795 or 
"best offer. Telephone 762-24S2.'•to
c a m p in g  t r a i l e r  f o r
sale, folding-type with fibre- 
glass top, at ( a bargain price.. 
Telephone 764-4928. ( 2S
8 FOOT CAB OVER CAMPER, 
used .1 week, sacrifice price, 
$1,000.00, will consider trade on 
trailer. 'Telephone 763-4232, 21
! FIBREGLASS ,T O P  T E N T 
21 trailer, sleeps six,; for sale or 
rent. End of season Clearance 
prices. Telephone 765-6894 . 22
1963 COMET. : S22 CONVERT- 
ibie, good cohdition,' V-8, bucket 
seats, 4-speed transmission, 
$1,600.00 or nearest offc:. Telfr; 
phone 762-8734. 22
1967 CHEVY II, SIX CYLIN- 
der, autom atic, owner leaving 
country. Telephone 763-4078, 
W ednesday or Friday, 6 p.m .-8 
P-m'i. , 20
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’ x 25’, ONE 
bedroom, good ,cbndition. $2,400 
or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093. ,; : ; 22
SAFEWAY MOBILE HOME, 
28’ X 8', outdoor, p a tio  and  ,100 • 
lb. p ro p a n e  tank. Telephone 
762-6043. ; 19
46 . Boats, Access.
PEARS. FIN E q u a l it y . Call! 
at 1225 Brookside .4venue. T ele-'
phone 762-2957. y ( lOi
A neat attrabt'ive 2 bedroom home on large lot with fruit: (,
■ trees, completely renovated with ne,w; wiring and; p lu m b - ,
I . ing: large jiving room with fireplace. Needs a bit of finish- 
Zing. Full price $11,000 with $3,000 down. Exclusive! ,
TRAILER PARK
T railer park presently being expanded to 17 sites, cam p­
grounds on lakeshore in operation. Ample rbom for ex­
pansion. Property is inexpensive leased land with 17 years , 
rem aining on( lease .: Full price $45,000 with good term s 
offered. MLS. ,
! L  e  ! ,.
Lakeshore lot 72 X 129’ in good location. Priced at $7,000. 
Terms. Also 4(lots suitable for VLA requirements serviced 
w th  natural gas. MLS.
I r a REAL ESTATE
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris MacLean 765-5451 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
PHONE 762-2675 
Owen Young 763-3842 
Wilf Rutherford 762-2679
22. Property Wanted
MY LISTINGS ARE SELLING 
fast. I am desperately in need 
of more listings. If you want 
fa s t a c tion on you r property, ( 
call and see me, or phone me at 
2-5544, Okanagan Realty, ! or 
evenings. Grant Davis, 2-7537.
- 20
APRICO’TS FOR SALE, PICK j 
your Own. Telephony 762-6644. I
' ■, '  ,■■'18
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action (on your, property! My 
listings receive undivided .at­
tention and as a result sell very, 
quickly; Telephone Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold of J . C. Hoover Really 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
3895. ■ 21
WEALTHY APPLES FOR sale, 
$2 a box, bring containers. Tele­
phone 762-6792. : M. W, F ,!tf
TRANSCENDENT : C R A B 
apples, .Telephone 762-8055. 22
CABBAGES AND PEARS FOR 





WISH TO' BUY FROM OWNER, 
two bedroom ' horrie, Rutland, 
Suinm erland: Winfield area.. 
Reply Box: B-351, The Kelowna 
( Daily Courier. ., „ 21
23. Prop. Exchanged
NEWLY BUILT HOUSE WITH 
I value of $23,000 or house with 
value of $21,500 for trade with 
orchard property, grape, apples, 
etc. No house necessary. Write 
!.Box B-354, 'The Kelowna Daily 
Courier or telephone 768-5770, 
Westbank. ■'! 22
ONAN PROPANE .POWER 
lilant, 2500 watt, A-l . condition, 
1 ,vear old, $700 or swap for 
Ixiat with motor. Telephone 
762-8275,
28A. Gardening
D O . YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
Vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231: . .
■'.!tf
ENFRGETlG, EN tH U SlA STie YOUNG; MAN; 
REQUIRED TO LEARN Yh E ADVERTISING 
■ BUSINESS
The positioir offers,' the oppbrtunity to,.learn; a /rew ard ing  ■. 
business .with ( a large progressive , organization.
• The successful applicant will be( trained in aU phases of ad- '■ 
vertising laybut, copywriting,'prbmpti'on, salesmanship, public 
relations arid have the op.obrtunity of moving ahead and be­
coming an advertising representative ais soon as he becomes 
capable of handling the position. ,
. If vou're energetic, enthusiastic, willing and eager to learn, 
interested in meeting and dealing with people and are lobk-.
. ing for a position that offers a re a l future:
. Apply : !in writing, giving! complete, details, age, ( schooling, 
experience, abilities, present position,- etc.,, in the 'first 
,'■' letter', to ;. . . . .
1967 RENAULT, 4 DOOR,! 
bucket ■ seats, radio, excellent 
condition, $1,750.00 F, P -, $5001 
down, balance $52 per inom h.; 
Telephone 762-7059. ' 20 !
1964 MORRIS COOPER "S” 
with! . only . , 21,000 m iles and 
eqiupped with radio aind tach-1 
om eter. Telephone 765-7075. tf
- Special Introductory Offer! 
SPORTSMAN 8’ and! 12’ 
(GARTOP
LINCOLN c o n t in e n t a l , 48,- 
000 miles, new tires,, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. ( Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771! evenings. , tf
29. Articles for Sale Box B -357, The Kelowna Gourier
MOVING INTO AN , APART- 
ment.- Vilas bed, night table and 
chair, antique finish. Viking 
refrigerator! dbuble oven Frig- 
idaire! stove, suitable fbr rest 
home,, large, baroque,, (framed, 
m irror, step end table, M aytag 
d ryer, like new, chest of draw ­
ers,' Johnston S’s h.p. motor, 
like new, work ' tench, picnic 
table, garbage cart,: some pots 
and pans, odd dishes, tools, 
plaiUor and many othei'' act- 
icies, 2072 Abbott 'Street, tele­
phone 762-3811. , 20
22
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
good rubber, radio, winter tires, 
closest offer to $500;QI3. Tele­
phone 762-3242 after 6 p.m. ,22
For further information , 
PHONE 765-5128 or 764-4135
CLING ER 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
P.O Box 280 . Kelowna, B.C.
W. F, S, 35
141-;, FOOT SANGSTERCRAFT 
boat as new, 60 h.p. outboard 
m arine, electric s ta rt, good con­
dition. Late sea.son special ,$1,* 
2C)0.00 cash. Telephone 768-5352.
20  '
1965 SUNBEAM,. IM P, , A-l con­
dition, new winter tires. ,38 
miles to gallon, $850. Telephone 
762-2329. 22
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 cori- 
vertible, V-8 automatic.; In good 
condition. Can be seen a t 807 
Copeland P lace. 21
1960 FORD GALAXIE, , 'V-8, 
radio, standard, good condition. 
Will trade for truck. Telephone 
767-2434, peachland. 23
35. Help Wanted, 38. Employ. Wanted
24. Property for Rent
2 . 5 E  ACRES
With over 800 ft, frontage on Valley Road. Domestic water 
available, making this a nice small holding. Priced at only 
$5,800. MLS.
'  VIEW' L O L -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS '
With over 30 cherry trees. Secluded corner. Priced at 
only $6,250, MLS. ' , ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.





762-6608 Norm Yaegcp -- 762-3574
762-2463 Frank Pctkau . 763-4228
762-3319 Rus.s Winfield ,762-0620'
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prime down­
town location, FuRv air-condi- 
lioncd, Excellent p a r  k i n g. 
Available im m ediately,’ Tele­
phone 763-4343, ;tf
221 HAND LAWN MOWER,;OLDER 
' type 'w ashing  machine in good 
condition, 2 floor lamps,, rural 
route mail box, kitchen a r te -  
rito table and 2 chair.s, 2 occa­
sional chairs, home canner, 
travelling trvinks and other 
sm all articles. Telephone 762- 
2262. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im- 
medin'toly. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq, ft. Telephone 762-2920.
tf
II
$ 1 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0  -  A HOME IN THE 
MEDIUM PRICE RANGE
Something mf a rarity  these (lays, ,vo we bxi>cel, some 
action,, Lai'ge, Rutland-si/e lot. Full basement that hii,'̂  
been used a- a ''Uiti', Two bedrooms u|', Siriall guest house, 
$9.1)30 down, aiuj the balance at $75.00 i>cr month Ln-
ClllslW.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7  ,
RtiX l'’tl 196 RUTLAND RD llKTl.AND, DC.
S te\e Mitd ir.ish 7(15-69,38 Bill Haskett iiH-l'jri
A! lloiiiihg TitS-.'itW) Sam Pearson 762-76H7
,M,'tn Paller.son 765-6180
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
hotisc sjtace, located 935 Rich­
ter St., approximately 1.000 
I sq, ft. Available Septetnter 15,
' For further information tele­
phone 762-6083, ' 2 1
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ned with kitchen and bar Suit- 
ipble for banquets, weddings, 
1 dances, etc Contaet Mike 762-
164(1 ■ tf
CHECK THE ADVANTAGES! 
Top commission, convenient 
hours, valuable: -training, your' 
bwii career, n e w , friends-, 
plea.sanl 'friendly / work, fresh 
air and ' siin.shine. ■.iVrite, Avon 
M anager, Box B-352, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier.
17, 18, 19, 26, 27
COMMERCIAL; ARTIST wishes! 
part-tim e work, Cari work in 
own- home. Cartoons, posters. 
No jobs too small. Telephone 
763-2574.' E  . , 1 9
1967 MUSTANG GT ; FASTr 
back, radio, w arran ty , nice con­
dition, etc. $3,000 or better. 
Telephone 765-5369. 21
NEW "SIGNET” SAILBOAT, 
aluiriinum m ast, dacron sails. 
Cost $550,00 to build, for best 
offer, take up to, 5 h.p. out­
board. part paym ent. B. Leipa 
Ritchie Rd.. N aram ata., B.C.
' '20:!
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
with 18 hp Evinrude outboard 
motor, windshield, controls and! ! 
steering wheel, also custoin 
built tra ile r, $450.00 Telephone 
765-5337. ( 1* ;
MEN’S 10 FOOT ALUMINUM 
boat with 3 hp Johnson out 
board motor, only 1 year old, 
$295.00. Telephone 765-5337.
1968 BEAUMONT 307, AUTO- 
malic,! p.s!. p.b.; bucket seats, 
$3,500,0(1. Telephone 765-6749.
;. '■■'  ‘ ■ 19
COMl’A lT  COMFORT' lI l lS i  TO CLEAR, 3 lloUSKS TWO 
im m ueulati' 10' x .52' house: lii-driKiin, th n v  Ixilnmm and 
trader ha.s .siove, refrigeralor 1 two Ix'driHim with aereiige, only 
and all furniture included in full I $3,0(K) down and low prices, 
p n ce  of $6,.VHi (H) Thi.s co ;\’ Telephone 768-5770, Westl'ank ^
home must Iv s«-en to t e  ap- __ _ ' _  ̂ 22
piecintcd Ml-S For^ more m- j . iv L  KREK 1N~NKW H d 'R - 
foiiual'on call t hff 1 e ir / i $130 monthly r»'s-,eimc
I'Ni.itc l td  ,3-2116 or ')-i>,M---jon M;;li'
ra il Marg Paget '2-0844 con-idri'’ ? tedi'ivsM; ho iro in
PANORAMIC VIEW AND lalve-, trade Telephone 76.5-6890 
shore lots oilsiMte Kelowna, 20 '
m inutes to gracious living’ j w o H l d h OCiM HOME FOID
F O R  R E N T  OR  L E A S E  A p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  30(1 sq, ft, of  bu i ld ­
ing  oti I a c r e  of  l and  on i l lgh-  
I w a y  9f ,  T e l e p h o n e  762-0156 If
O fFT cE  SR U H fT vA IL A B L E  
ooi 'crqown.  Appl y  1435 Ellhs St,  
ill' t e l e p h o n e  762-0474,  tf
1 11-' F It ’ I-: “ s  1' AC i r  F O  r r ~ R  E N T ,  
A p pl y  S A- S Store,s ,  1640 P a n -  
do^y St,  T e l e p h o n e  762-2049. tfj
25. Bus. Opportunities I
( IKAN A t ; A N  t t j ' P O l j f l ^ N r r i l ' l S
(ol m o t e l , " ,  a p ar t me nt ," ,  laKe-  
s h o i e  propert ,v a nd  r e s o r t s ,  e o n- ,  
tact  L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y  Ltd, ,  1561,  
I'aiulo. -v St T e l e i l i o n e  763-4343.
■_ U |
s VAC E ~ 's u r i ’A id .e  f o r  r  e-
t ad  o r  M'l vii e  l i u s m e s s ,  r e a s o n - !  
at i l e  rent ,  u l - o  l a r g e  b a s e m e n t , 
- t o r i i g e  T e l e p h o n e  763-2ri(l4,’ 
tm.-ime-.s h ou rs  26
H F A L ’- r U ’i A N  ^VVISHES" T o '
1 m 1 l u i - e  iM-a'itv- s a l on  in Oltnn-  
m o  ,111 a C.dl 762-0212,  Kel -  
o.s c a  a f ’ < r fl i« 0 1  , M o n d a y  to  
Fl ,0 1 1 .' . A u g  .-'t 19 to 21th 20
E K 11 IT 1' NI r '  R E S O R T ,  '~TW( 4 
h<-sliiH,m h o u - e ,  fi tj  a c r e -  on
BROWN SECTIONAL CHEST- 
ei'ficld, with coffee tabic attaeh- 
ed, $150.00; one single bed, 
sp rin g ’ filled niattress, $2(i’: 
small drop leaf tabic: 3 kitchen 
chairs, $10, All excellent con­
dition. Phone 762-2485 after 6,:()() 
p.m, '.18
CilESTsliF^IDRA\VERR TWIN Rd, 
bedroom suite, beds and m a t -  
tresses, desks, baby cribs, 
swivoi hostess rocker, 25 gallon 
wine keg, 3 good 24” eiei'iric 
ranges, Inrgt' office (jesk $37.50, 
W hiteheads New and Used, Rut­
land ,,' ' , 18
afE^CTEIll^TELDT"-l’ SEATS,’ 
with m atching chair, turquoise, 
excellent condition, $lOO, also 
coffee table, end table, tri-lighl 
table lamj), as a set $41). I'ele- 
jrhone 762-8803 after 4:30 ,p.m.
’ , ' ’ 19
I 'h aW 'B U G G  Y Will Cl I' '  C( IN -
j verts into ear lierl and stroller,
$35; batry's bassinette, $15; lie- 
! ing room suite,' eliesterlii'id 
j davenport and -ehair, silk tap­
estry of gold and green, $L50, or 
best offers, I’elephone 767-2431,
! Peachland, 23
| l)m 'M  SET, ENGI.ISH MAKE,'
' almost new, full set of cymbals 
and toios A Kiiig $3’’,’i Tele-j 
plume 41):.’-8K;’,('i, I'cntniiin c o l ­
lect or write c  0 237 Phoeiii'! 
,A\e,, Penticton, 19 !
SM A L I D 1.DER ~N0R(, 1K RE- 
frigerator $35, President vacu­
um $17.50: .manual lawn mow­
er on rul,)l)er $10, large tackle 
I Isix S7 50, e t c ,  etc, Telei'.hone 
' 762-23(1(1 lietweeii 6 |> in, - 7 p in 
oni\ ' 19
' t h r e e  s p e e d  m a n s  h i-
‘ c  ̂1 k' w iih l i g h t  $2o, .22 11 I I a ' c r  
' rifh' M5, ihain -u". Y, ('fl i b  
l*ow $3. I'mcebni;-gio'c s j, litu 
aii'i’lane m o t o r  $2, liiii d iiat $1
OLDER WOMAN TO SUPER- 
visq two boys, 5 aiid 7 years, 12 
p!m.-5, p.ifi., five days a- week, 
wt'ckends and all statuiory hol­
idays off. References required, 
Telephone 763-2772 after 5 pmV.
19
W OMAN ’ TO " ba  B Y s ir "  TWO’ 
bovs ages 5 and 8 in iny home 
from 12:30 p.m, to 5:30 p,m,, 
5 days per week, Benvbulin 
area, Telejjhone 765-6389, 22
W A N T E d" i® E D ^  
Ex|)erienccd motel rnaid, per­
manent position, good wages, 
Apply in ijerson, 8199 Lakeshore
EXPERIENCED JANITOR -  
WoOld like, employment In Kel­
owna. Teleiihone collect 548- 
3864 Redcliff, Alberta, Write 
Box 428.   _23
W IL L "r  E M O D L L  , HANG 
doors, install windows, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone . after 6 
p.m. 765-6331. ' tf
21
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FULLY QUALIFIED journey­
man electrician seeks employ­
ment, Maintenance work pre­
ferred, Tciephone 763-4634, 22
ExFER lW cW j~^B A B Y SjTf 
will do babysitting days in own 
hoine if required, Rutland area. 
Telephone 76.5-6549. 19
e ’x p ¥ r ie n c e d  b o o k k ^ p '-
er wishes jrart-time teokkec))- 
ing, Telojrhone 765-7036.; 21
'r O T A I~ H 6 M E “’~~ riEPAIRS,' 
carpentry, painting,, floor tiling. 
Telephone Ed at 762-8959, 21
1967 , MG MIDGET, EX CEL' 
lent running condition, ; low 
rnileage,, wire wheels, Pirelli 
tires. Mariv extras. Tciephone 
762-4776.:' 18
CALL 762-4445
' ■ F O R ' 
COURIER CLASSIFffiD
FOR: SALE OR WILL TRADE 
on real estate, 1966 Meteor 
convertible, exceptional ■ condi­
tion. Telephone 762-3'707. , 21
1968 DODGE PGLARA 5 0 0  
station wagon, fully powered. 
See at Hiawatha Trailer Park, 
Lot 11. ! 21
48. Auction Sales
EXPERIE.N'CED MOTHER’S 
helper. Telephone 762-4926, 18
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Hoys and girls are required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier,
Apply;
K e l o w n a  Dai ly  C o u r i e r









in Dinmg room, fireplace, full 
li.-iM'ini-ni, with extra rooiu'i 
Ti'li'pls'ne 762-6422 after 4 pm , 
No Hgent" I'lea-e 19. 21 2.1
" , y
P o w e r ,  water, te lephone ,  p r " ‘ | s a l e  by owner, for cash' CMso'WwhI Lake Full nriee 
leetive Covenant, 
inaiine faidiiie>.
$.5 i.HI, I, ir," To 
76,1 L’Ll u ->i i,ilis*
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W A N T E D  ~  E X P E R I E N C E D  
re t i r e d  t ypi s t  a nd  p r i n t e r  for  
| i i i r t - t l ine  w o r k .  T o  rent  eubi n  
on b u s i n e s s  l i n s i s  T e l e p h o n e  
768-5494, B o x  333,  W e s t b a n k .  19
38. Employ. Wanted
iiiiiii, a g e d  31, w i th  f a m i l v ,  
h a' . in g  t i i r ee  > c a r s  In t h e  h o i u e  
bu i l d i n g  t r a d e  a n d  t h r e e  y e a r s  
in the  (‘ler' trieid t r a d e ,  wo u ld  
Id,I I’c v n i n ne i i t  emplriv iy i cni  
■,',1'i) ,a ) i i | i |di i i i;  I ' oi i traetor or 
' ail e ‘,I I 11 u-.'d I'on' r i ietoi  W r ,:f  
,io ,'\b, I'si-h F d i ' e r ,  I'lO, ■((', ‘ 
I ( ( i  11 . i ^  ,1 '2'2
WDRKlNi; M O T H E R S  E N -  
roil Vour p r e - s c h o o l  c h i l d  a g e s  
4 ,to 6 III , o u r  ( lay  r a r e  ( . entrc  i 
o i c u i u . u d  i i ior n i ni ’ p i o g r a m  bv
M A T C H E D  G R E Y  ' T E A M  
( m a r e s )  o v e r  o n e  t on  e a e h  $1500, 
w i t h  hnrne , s s  $550, T e l e p h o n e  
765-6379,  tf
F 6 j j " s X L E ~ ' "  T’H O iTo UCH 1- 
b r e d  m a r c ,  c h i l d ' s  h a c k  a n d  
s h o w  J u mp e r ,  T e l e p h o n e  762-
i ' y e a r  o l d  w e i V  b r o k e
s a d d l e  m a r c  for  s a l e ,  e x e o l l e n t  
f or  v o u n g  t e e n a g e r .  T e l e p h o n e  
7 6 2 -4 7 14 , ____________________ _ 2 0
W A N T E D  —  g o o d  C O U N T R Y  
h o m e  for  C o c k e r  S i i an l e l ,  g o o d  
w i t h  c h i l dr e n .  T e l e p h o n e  763- 
4603. • 19
1963 I M P A L A ,  'ITVO D O O R  
hardto j ) ,  r a d i o ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
p o w e r  b r a k e s .  T e l e p h o n e  762-:  
3326 a f t e r  5 i ) .m! tf
l 9 5 8  6 l D S 1 W J B iX e ' " 88, E X -  
c e l l e n l  s h a p e .  C o n t a c t  No .  24,  i 
F a i r v i e w  A i j a r t m c n t s ,  L a k e -  
s h o r e  R o a d .  ' I ' c l ephone  7 6 4 - 4 0 7 0 , 1
■tfi
19.56 F O R D ,  292,  4 B A R R E L ,  3- 
s p e e d  Hur.st  c r o m i o s  an d  ma g. s ,  
$.500,00 o r  b e s t  o f fer ,  ' r e l c p h o n e  
762-3907.  20
19M "  CIIFX R(ll‘ji:’l ~ ^ X )  
$149.00 or  t r y  y o u r  o f fer .  P a r a ­
d i s e  'Trai ler  Court ,  We,stij '■,
P.)
, Sell  By Auction
Estates appraised and liqul- ' 
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice, F arm , hoiisehold, live­
stock, and m achinery sales, 
handled.
LET’S TALK IT O V E R -C all
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
' ' ■ 'If
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R 5, Lcathead. Next to 
dnve-ln Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P M. Wo pay cash for estate,
I furniture and appliances, See us 
I fir.st. Telephone 765-5047 or 76'2- 
' 4736. , ( , ' ■ ’ tf
49. Leqals & Tenders
1962 C H E V R O L O T  . S E D A N ,  V-8 ,  
s t a n d a r d  f loor  shi f t .  G o o d  l ipdy.
D r i v e s  g o o d  but  n e e d s  ring,",
$425, T e l e j i h o n e  762-4706,  18
VOj  j k ' sW A G  E N  V A N , ' '  N E W
m o t o r  a nd  t i r e s ,  l e e o n d l t l o n e d ,
$5.50 or  b e s t  o f fer ,  T e i e p h o n e i e t l  b> l i e  
762-04.57 a f t e r  6:0(1 p , m  18 K a m l o o j i
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S ,  
F O R E S T S ,  A N D  
W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S  
T I M B E R  S A L E  
h a r v e s t i n g  L I C E N C E  
A (i')818 
Sealed T e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  r c c c l v -  
Di.sl i ' ict  F o r e s t e r  at  
ILC, ,  nut  l a t e r  t h a n
19,58 C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A
761-40(11 a f t e r  6
' 11 : 00  A,.M on  t hi ’ ;i()th d a y  of
, „  , ,  „ ,,, , , A i ig i r . l ,  1968 l or  p u r c h a s e  of
d oo r  h a r d t o p ,  o l f er s , '  1 e i e p h o i i e ; , - mt hori zc  , thf
76.5-,5686 or  76,5-5161, ' hnrve.'i' . i i ig ol 2()0,()00 e q b i e  f e e l
1967 F I R E B I R D  HO,  326,  (d t i m b e r  e , , e h  v e a r  for a f i v e
V i n y l  top,  a i i t on i n t i e .  T e l e p h o n e / ' O i  y e a r  pr'i iod
2 0 1 C n l i i n g  p e r m i t s  to be  I s su ed
i indei:  a u t h o r i t y  of this ,  l i c e n c e
G O O D  H O M E S  W A N T E D  F O R ! 
k i t t e n s .  T e l e p h o n e  762-2248,  tfj
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
i —  ■'— ' —   ........   ”
i O R A W L K R  T R A L T O R  S P E G -  
lal  I n t e r n a t io na l  'TD25,  S e r ­
ial  No ,  ,5049. Thi" l i n e i o r  is in 
giKsi  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  c a n  lx‘ in-  
. s | i ected at I n te r i or  C o n t i a e t i n g  
Ltd vnrd  In Prn t i e t o t i  A v e i v  
' i ' •! i,d ' e o  ii adr-'' |ii u e I or  
l iei  (ii’' i n b  i.all ,Mr 
n u ’ t i ioe,  K.Hiviloopi. 3'.''.




1962 V O L K S W A G E N ,  ( l O O D  
c o n di t i o n ,  $55(1,0(1, T e l e p h o n e  
768-5127,  We s l bi in l ;  22
1962 I ' O R D  O A L A X I E  2 D OOR  
.'•edan, $H(Ki T e l e p h o n e  762-3707
|42A. Motorcycles
: RKid’s i i Z t ' K f  j k o r E X f ’E L L l ' i N T
! r o n d i l i o n ,  e h r o i n e  f e n d e i  'i i-N’. 
pihoiie 762-383,5 i i fter 6 p n, 19
: 1967 ,',0(1 ( ■ ( '  'INVIN HSA ( ' l l O P -  
pel III good  eoi idi l i ' in  ,M , ' m 11 
I ’.e'.t e ( ( f ’i 1 ’e l e p h o n e  i6'(,,';8ll
201(1 J i d l N  D E E R E  l .DO  
l o a d i T ,  e i piU'ped for ' ki d' l i in!
44. Trucks & Trailers
'TelephfiriP 7((8r541.3,
m.f.
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42. Autos for Sale
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4'O'.,' 21
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CHICAGO (A P )-A t a sensi­
tive m om ent in American poli­
tics, the Soviet Union’s invasion 
of Czechoslovakia is likely to 
harden  the foreign affairs pos­
tu re  of D em ocrats convening in 
Chicago and of the Republican 
p a rty  as well.
Among Denaocrats, the crisis 
in eastern  Europe probably will 
ass is t V ice-President H ubert H. 
H um phrey, who already ik  the 
com m anding leader for the 
presidential nonaination to  be 
aw arded a t  the party ’s national 
convention next week.
His chief rival. Senator Eu­
gene M cCarthy of Minnesota, is  
banking heavily on a convention 
battle  over Vietnam w ar policy 
to  bolster his bid to overtake 
H um phrey.
B ut echbes of the European 
crisis undoubtedly will m ake the 
task , of D em ocratic d o v ^  fa r 
m ore difficult. F o r . the conveh 
tion is ho t likely to  adopt a con 
d ila to ry  plank on dealing with 
the Communists in . Vietnani 
while Communist troops in  Er- 
uope are  oh the m arch.
The m ovem ent by Soviet, Pol­
ish, E ast G erm an, Hungarian 
and  B ulgarian troops cam e 
afte r weeks of tension over in- 
t e  r  n a l liberalization of the 
Czech Communist regim e. The
SO THAT'S HOW IT GOES UP
A smaill boy’s lonely vigil 
was . finally rew arded here, 
when the Okanagan Lake 
bridge opened up to le t a
southbound barge through en 
route to Penticton. T h e  boy, 
from  Saskatchewan, could not 
be convinced th a t the bridge
could rise  up. In, his province, 
where there  a re  few bridges, 
and no floating bridges over 
g rea t lakes; no kid would be­
lieve such  a story. But he 
was convinced and has a tall 
tale to  take  back home. .
—(Courier. Photo)
OTTAWA (GP) — Signs of im­
pending change in C anada’s ex­
ternal aid  program  a re  likely to 
appear a t  the  October annual 
meeting of the World Bank in 
Washington. '
In one m ajo r public statem ent 
and in m any  conferences, the 
Canadian delegation is expected 
to picture a new relationship be­
tween Canada and the World 
Bank group as well as  other in­
ternational aid  organizations. .
Statements by P rim e M inister 
’Trudeau and a id , officials sug­
gest this wiU take the form of a 
tighter rein on contributions to 
these agencies for m ultilateral 
aid programs.
jBut Canada will a t the sam e 
time seek closer working re la ­
tionships with their experts on 
selection and co-ordination ol 
assistance.
The clear em phasis of Mr. 
Trudeau’s comments to date on
s
MONTREAL (CP) — A cad- 
dy’s reveren t com m ent pro­
vided some indication of tho 
stature of M arlene Stew art 
Strcit, the Fonthill, Ont., resi­
dent who blitzed her way to an 
easy first place in the qualifying 
round of the Canadian women’s 
open golf championship 'Tues 
day,
Tiie caddy, attached to Mrs. 
Strclt’s partn er M arilyn Palm er 
of Kamloops, B.C., w atched in 
awe as 'Mrs. Streit headed to­
ward a one-tinder-par 73,
’’Doesn’t  she ever miss 
shot?” he whispered to Miss 
Palmer.
She did eventually and Miss 
Palm er’s reply was “There it 
is .”
Mrs. S treit a d m i t t e d  she 
played "p re tty  goixl" golf, tu rn­
ing In a p a r 14 to end tho two- 
day, 3-holo qualifying round 
with a six-stroke lead over Gail 
Borlhwick of Ancaster, Ont. 
and Miss Palm er.
Mrs. S treit finished Monday's 
18 l|oles with a one-over 75 for n 
two-stroke load on the beautifui 
6,012-ynrd Kanawaki Golf Club 
in nearby Caughnawnga,
Sllli’S H A rPY
"I had a lot of chance.s for 
birdies and m issed,” she said 
“ but I’m really quite happy."
'Hie nine-tim e winner lif the 
CaiiBdian women’s close golf 
tillo, out to win her eighth open 
crown, shot a front-nine par 37 
and then got a ohe-under 36.
T|c<l for fourth were Gayle 
Harvey Moore of ISIcw Wostmln 
■ter, B.C., and Betty Colo of Ed 
monton a t  15.5.
Jocelyne Dourassn of Shawlni 
gan, Quo., was alone at 150 and 
tho re s t of the |>ack was seat- 
tercd with scores ranging to 
more than 100.
Sixty-four out of tho original 
105 qualified for today’s section 
of the tournam ent tha t ends Sat- 
urdsy.
Today—with tee-off timo at 
I  «,m. EDT—the 64 who got 
under the 181 cutoff will play 18 
holoi o f,m atch  play. 'Die final is 
Balunlay.
aid program s has been tbe 
unique relevance for Canada of 
b ila tera l aid. '
A p ree lec tion  policy state­
m ent said  Canada Will concen­
tra te  on “places and projeicts in 
which our biiinguklism, our own 
expertise and experiencej our 
resouhces and facilities m ake 
possible ah effective and dis­
tinctively Canadian cohtribu- 
tion-”
The governnient will m aintain 
its “ brOad policy of support” for 
co-operative efforts, biit its con­
tribution “ m ay benefit from 
som e shift of eiriphasis.”
‘In m aking, puf reappraisal 
we shall be looking for realistic 
m eans for m aking m ultilateral 
Organizations as effective as 
possible and correspondingly 
C anada’s participation in their 
endeavors.”
B ilateral aid is traditionally 
’tied” aid, given in the  form  of 
dorior country’s own goods and 
services.
BILATERAL AID SELFISH
From  one point of view 
b ila teral aid is ^ e re fo re  selfish, 
because the donor nation gets 
back perhaps 80 cents of every 
aid dollar in the forih of in­
creased exports.
Canada has tried  to  minimize 
the hidden .costs of its bilateral 
aid. But unless o ther donors go 
along, it  cannot move heavily 
i n t o  m ultilateral assistance 
without dam aging its export po­
sition.
■The question th a t seem s to be 
raised  by Mr. T rudeau’s stater 
m ents is w hether Canada has
enough confidence in m ultilater­
al e tto rts  to  m ain tain  eveb its 
c u r  r  e n t  foiir-to-one bilateral- 
m ultila tera l ra tio  in: aid during 
the next few years.
The in ternational goal for 
w estern industrialized nations is 
to contribute one p e r cent of 
the ir gross national product in 
the form  of aid. Canada is bent 
On m eeting the ta rg e t by the 
early  1970s.
This siiggests a to ta l annual 
aid program  of $750,000,000 at 
th a t tim e.
This y e a r  aid  appropriations 
will to ta l about $316,700,000, In­
cluding b ila te ra l g ran ts and 
loans of $204,700,000, m ultilater 
al g ran ts  and loans of $48, 
400,000, arid export financing of 
$63,600,000.
M r. T rudeau’s predecessor, 
L ester P earson , has undertaken 
a one-year job for the World 
Bank to  study m ajor aid pro­
gram s and  the “ futime of world 
developm ent.”
M r. T rudeau m ay be waiting 
as eagerly  as anyone for the re­
sults.
Error Aids
trend represented a  break with 
lid line Communism.
The Soviet government said 
its troops moved a t the request 
of Czechoslovakia to m eet a 
th reat to the Socialist system.
FIRM ER STAND
While the situation was not 
clear, its im pact on the Demo­
cratic platform  hearings under 
way in Washington could only 
be orie of stiffening attitudes to­
ward the Communist world.
P resident Johnson summoned 
the National Security Council 
into crisis session—and candi­
date H um phrey is a m em ber oi 
that panel.
If the crisis persists, the polit­
ical draw backs of identification 
with P resident Johnson’s ad­
m inistration—and its , Vietnam 
policy—m ay be offset for Hum­
phrey by the tendency toward 
national unity  behind ' the gov- 
ernm ent, which norm ally occurs 
in tim es of international tension.
In fact, there  has been the ex­
pected flu rry  of gossip that in 
this' tim e of crisis there might 
be a late-starting  movenient to 
d ra ft Johnson him self for the 
nomiriatipn—though he has said 
he would not accept renom ina­
tion.
For the Republicans and their 
presidential nominee, R ichard 
Nixon, th ere  was a tinge of 
irony in th e  European develop­
ments. Two weeks ago, Nixon 
accepted his noniination with a 
speech in  which he held out 
hope for a tim e of negotiations 
with the Communist world.
But the ever-cautious Nixon 
added that "we shall restore the 
strength of America so th a t we 
shall always negotiate from  
strength and never from  weak­
ness.”  ,
In view of European develop­
ments, the la tte r phase of his 
rem arks is likely now to take 
precedence.
A sim ilar trend  can be expect­
ed among m any Democrats.
This was evident even in the 
swift adoption of a new strategy 
by D em ocratic prom oters of a 
platformi plank dedicated to 
ending the Vietnam war. Their 
argum ent; the heavy com m it­
m ent of U.S. forces in Southeast 
Asia ham pers the American 
ability to reac t to crisis else­
where. ■
But the symbolism of a concil­
iatory Vietnam  plank is not like­
ly to  prove attractive to the p ar­
ty ’s convention while a Demo­
cratic  president seeks to deal 
with new trouble in Europe.
CRESTON, B.C. (CP) — The 
W estern International H ockey4 j  
League and the Alberta Senior 
Hockey League will play an 
interlocking schedule this sea­
son, it was announced Monday.
Officials from  both leagues, 
who m et here Sunday to work 
out details, said the interlocking 
schedule should benefit both 
leagues.
In the WIHL this season will 
be British Columbia team s frcn%  
Nelson, T rail, Cranbrook and^ 
Kim berley, plus the Je ts  from 
Spokane, Wash. ASHL team s 
a re  Calgary, Edmonton, Red 
Deer, Medicine Hat and Drum- 
heller.
It was agreed, however, that 
a $500 perform ance bond must 
be posted by each team , to be 
forfeited if a team  appears for 
any gam e with fewer than 13 
players, or fails to show for a 
game.
In addition, each league must 
post a $1,500 perform ance bond 
to be forfeited to  the non-offend­
ing league in the event any 
team  folds in mid-season.
Vernon Girls’ T rum pet Band 
has again returned home vic­
torious having won firs t place 
in band competition in the P a ­
cific N ational Exhibition p a r­
ade in Vancouver. Age of the 
45 girls playing in the Vernon 
aggregation was from  12 to  16 
years, and  they w ere directed 
by R obert W. Hodgson. The 
success and ta len t of the band 
drew praises from. Vernon city 
council. Miss Vembn, Queen 
Silver S ta r Wendy Dye, with 
princesses M ary Lou Lawrence 
and Arleigh Shillam, rode on 
the city of Vernon float in-_Sat- 
urday’s parade. The m atter, of 
suitable recognition to  both Ver­
non Girls! Trum pet Band and 
the M cIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band 
from the city of Vernon was 
raise b y  council iri comniittee 
on Aug. 12.
BONN (CP-AP) — W est G er­
m any’s trad e  with Canada, 
$11,000,000 on the plus side in 
the first six months of 1967, 
showed a $1,000,000 d e fitit in the 
January-June period this year.
This represents a rise  in (Ca­
nadian exports by 26.4 p e r  cent 
to  $121,700;000 in the first half ol 
1968, West G erm any economics 
m inistry  reports : released this 
week show. Canada’s im ports 
from  W est G erm any increased 
by  only 12.2 p er cent to  $120,- 
500,000.
The Canadian em bassy here, 
com m enting on the figures 
noted Tuesday a  strong upsurge 
in the flow of Canadian raw  
m ateria ls in West G erm any fol­
lowing discovery of new iron 
ore resources, coupled with the 
worldwide shortage of copper.
“We expect the  Geipnan m ar­
ket to open up even inore foi 
lowing the new ore-mining de­
velopm ent,” an em bassy official 
"Said. .
MUST NEGOTIATE 
“ After an  era of confronta­
tion,’” he said, “ the tim e has 
come for an e ra  of negotiations.
“W here the world’s sujper 
powers a re  concerned, there  is 
no acceptable alternative to 
peaceful negotiations.”
BROADCAST WORLD-WIDE
Saudi Arabia plans to build a 
$13,500,000 broadcasting station 
“ to ca rry  the voice of Saudi 
Arabia all over the world,” the 
governm ent announced.




D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your fu ture . . . be sure your 




532 B ernard  762-2846
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SWB., 6 cyL 
3 speed ____ _
1962 INTER.
SWB, 4 cyL,
3 speed................ $ 5 9 5
1965 CHEV.
LWB, 6 cyl.,






4 speed. . . . . . . . . $ 7 9 5
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And a Good Stock of New










HIGHWAY 97 & SPALL RD. 
762-5141
TORONTO (CP) -  A mistake 
in arithm etic has given this 
c ity’s 2,000,000-plus re.sldcnts a 
day’.s respite  from  a transit 
strike threatened for rush hour 
Friday  morning.
But plans already a re  under 
way to cope with a crippling 
shutdown.
Midnight tonight had been 
Strike deadline, but Leonard 
Moynehan, president of division 
113 of tho A m algam ated Transit 
Union, said lYiosday night union 
legal counsel had m ade a m ath­
em atical e rro r - in setting the 
strike date.
Subway, bus and slrcctcar 
service will halt If the 1,400 
transit workers strike against 
the TToronto T ransit Commls 
slon. 'I’he 'TTC handles about 





Ptahlng and lln n ttn r Kqrilp. 
m enl — Toys — flkilnr and 
CanpLoc guppUea
Everything for tha 
Outdooniman
S«e Butch at Black Mtn. 
Rd. or Pboin 765941956
RUTLAND CAR SALES
llwy 97N Wc Buy and Sell Phooe 765-6977
jtrdSTA?-W ETA K E-A t; ANTTHmOtNTRADE"
Trader Doc Hep and Hoppy
a a n a w  ” « « «
N A T I O N A L
b u d g e t
H O M E S
Everyone's Talking about 
LOW-COST HOUSING . .  .
Here's NATIONAL'S ANSWER!
Our new series puts a new home within the reach of 
thousands who need good housing , . . planned from the 
s ta r t to utilize tho enonom(cs of precision pre-building in 
our factory  and quick, easy erection on the building site.
Illustrated i.s just one of NATIONAL’S new collection 
. . . two and three bedroom styles (some with space 
for additions at a later date). In spite of the low cost, 
NA TION AL’S standards of materials and construction 
meet or surpass those of the Building Code of Canada 
and fihd ready acceptance with, financing institutions. 




1175 F a lr r i tw  RmiiI, l*en(k(«B rh«ii« 492-4307
ETfBlDKi eail John P agfl — Dial 492-3151
Mail thi* coupon toda^y for free information 
P lease send further Information to:
NAME . . .  
ADDRESS 
PHONE




6 and 6X. Colourful cotton prints, “ A” 4  Q C
Line, sleeve, choir boy collar   H . Y J
Bold Stripes —  Bright blue or m q q
orange, white trim. ..     H . / O
Two Tone Bonded Knits. C  V IO





“A” Line, bonded to retain shape.
6 .9 8  f f u  . 8 .5 0
Navy, gold, hot pink
4 .9 8  ,o 8 .5 0
MATCHING SWEATERS
and turquoise.
Priced from ......... ............... .
MAIN FLOOR
BOYS' SLIM PANTS
Never p re s s  twill —  brown or beige, t f\r  13 to y A T
Sizes 8 to 12..................................  .... O . V j  16 .... / . 7 J
NEW RIDER JEANS
Permanent press hopsack denim. #  Q A
Green and gold............................  Priced at 0 . # 0
TURTLE NECK T-SHIRTS
Long sleeves, white, green, orange. A  A A  ^








7 .5 0  
10 .95
See the New Shirt .Style
J.C. Cut-Away Collar
Super Slim Kings
Blue denim, 28 to 36,
.Stretch leans
dcnihi. 29 to 36.
Tn thft new Dngnt inanes, Boin »lri|>e« in 
IK'ima preRs oxford, Oxford cloth —• Imtton
S e 7 f r o n t .  ...................  7 .0 0  8 .0 0
$
G E O . A .
LT D .
DOWNTOWN KF! OWNA
Relieve IT OR NOT By Ripley
ftuUKRT CUIUIAU 6W W
FAkeo F m a t m u F A u sr . 
SPEMT ONE HOUR EACH MORNIMS- 
EVBV DAY OP HIS ADULT LIFE 
S ! tm »  MAOH6ALS / f f m W  
CA HIS V otes -ONE HORNINS HE 
COMPLETED HIS SOHO AND DROPPED 
DEAD
' /"-THE' "
7 0 0 R  SOtplER"
of Australia 
IS A BilRD 
THAT 
CONSTANTLy 
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RESOLUTE, N.W.T. (GP) — 
The body of Arctic explorer 
Charles F rancis Hall, locked for 
97 years in a grave in north­
western Greenland, has been 
uncovered and an autopsy per- 
formed. ! ,
Hall’s shallow, m arked grave 
was visited by a four-man exper 
dition led by Chauncey C. Loom-
mummified body had been un­
covered. Internal examination 
revealed nothing. Dr. Ixximis 
s a id ,,but samplings were taken 
from fingernails and hair to see 
if death could have been from 
arsenic poisoning.
Cause of H all’s death has gen­
erally been thought to have 





HAVB VOU COV'6 r 
WHY VOU 
. HEA&r
IS, a professor ; of English at thought he h a d  been poisoned. 
D artm outh College in Hanover, | v  
N.H., who is writing H all’s biog-/ J  9-N
ra p h y .;
The autopsy was perform ed 
by Dr. Franklin Paddock of 
Pittsfield, M ass., ano ther m em ­
b er of the team , who is writing 
an article for an Am erican med-
icM journal; . . . .  -    - - -
Tne examination v/as per-1 John Franklin, expedition lost 12 
formed in the grave, a fter th e 'y e a r s  earlier.
W »U .—W B tt PROM
SlBTBR, JENNV! IM 
OEPF AAAYPUU! WE 
SORTA ARRlVBOHOrS ,
ACClP6MTAl-i-yl , y
Another Arctic e x p 1 o r  e r,' 
, Vilhjalmur Stefansson, o n e e  
w ro te  that H all’s death should 
be' investigated. ,
■ Hall., a heWsoaper publisher 
in Cincinnati, decided in 1839 to 




COMPfUSES 6  SEPARATE DROPS
OFFICE HOURS
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^  'Kipg Ur . i^AS,  W»rU rlgktiIf t* r«(«r**4
,“Go ahead, name one person besides ypurself who 
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31, Doctor .s 
course
83, Propel 
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“ .HU l e w "
21, AiUlu u- 
poid
2.1. Turn- ■ 
uvcr.i'

















44, Kxi lani.i- 
tion
B> n . JAY BECKER V 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship. Play)
' North dealer.
Both, sid^s Vulnerable. ;■
' -I'/ N O E 'm  
A A k ( 3 8  
4 fK Q 6 3
♦  10 7 3
♦  Q5
EAST 'W’EST 
4 6  3
♦  109 8 7
♦  Q 8 4  
« |IA 10 6 2
/■♦7 4,:-i , 
♦  J 5  4;2 
' ♦  6 2  ...
4|kK J 9 7 4  
SOUTH
♦  J 1 0 9 5  2 
'r 'A '
♦  A K J 9 5  
'4 * 8 3  ,■/
The bidding:
N orth E ast
1 >  , Pass 
2 ♦ . ' P a is 
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ten of hearts, 
bid and m ake
By WmgertHUBERT
W E L L -w ell: h a v e  a  L e a k ,  
p o  WE ? J  W*ObJ'T BE A 0L E  | 0  ps 
TO G ET IM TILL MEXT WEEK /
^ 1 D  FIX r r —
7 /f
PLUAABER
ltd THE M,EANTtMEr 
WHY POK'T You GET 
A SHOWER CURTAIN 
ANP A CAKE OF 
SOAP ANP
e n jo y  It ?
Y eilcrday 'a  A aiw cr
slam strictly bn the m erits of 
the h a n d ,: it counts no more 
than when you bid and m ake a 
slam by “ stealing” it during 
either the bidding! or the play.
■Here is a case w here South 
m ade ah Unusual bid that 
brought home a highly dpUbtful 
slam. The hand occurred in the 
Vtinderbilt in 1958.
The bidding requires some ex­
planation. North - South were 
playing “five-card m ajo rs” . Ac­
cording to this method, the bid­
ding could not be opened with 
a four-card m ajo r Suit, 'n ie  re­
sponder tould reply with a four- 
card  major if he had one, and 
the qpeher could theii bid a 
four-card m ajor secondarily;
Since, North (Ralph Hirsch- 
berg) was barred ,from  opening 
with a spade o r  a heart, he 
started  with one diamond, his 
longer minor. South (Norman 
Kay) responded with one spade 
' and H irschberg raised to  two.
! Kay then elected to' bid three 
clubs. 'There was m uch .to  rec ­
ommend this bid, unustial 
though it was. From  Kay’s 
viewpoint, gam e in spades was 
already, certain , ahd he could 
afford to try  to stop a clqb 
lead, whether the final contract 
was a gam e o r a slam  in 
spades. !'.
He wanted to give West the 
impression that he had a spacle- 
clUb two-suited hand. Kay was 
not worried about deceiving 
partner, for w hat he lacked :n 
clubs he m ore than made up in 
d iam onds.'
When H irtehberg  jum ped to 
four spades, Kay bid six. He 
knew the bid! was dangerous, 
but there was first of all the 
chance that .North had cither 
the ace,, the king or. a singleton 
club, and second the chance of 
a w rong  lead. '
/ Kay! was righ t on the second 
count. West led a hqart and.Kay 
m ade the slam . All he lost whs 
a diamond. . Perhaps W e s t 
should have led the ace of 
clubs ; . . but he didn’t. - -
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Thursday will be , an ex­
cellent period in which ;to p re­
sent new ideas and malce plans 
for lauhching unique enter­
prises, even! though results! of 
your efforts: may not be jm " 
mediate. Ju s t one, admonition, 
however: Be modest in advanc­
ing opinions. Don’t use steam ­
roller tactics.'
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,, 
your chart indicates good pros­
pects fpr the next 12 months. 
As of a week ago you: entered 
a most generous planetary  per­
iod governing your inatqrial in­
terests, By capitalizing on every 
opportunity—even though' you 
m ay have to seek out some for 
yourself—to advance yourself 
job-wise and financialiy, as of 
now, you should see fine re.sults 
of your efforts before Novem­
ber 1st. And, before your next 
birthday has rolled arotind, you 
should find yourself in an en­
viable position where career, 
prestige and ihonetary stabilit.v 
are concerned. Next good, jier- 
iods along the aforementioned 
.lines, which, will follow the cur­
rent 10-week cycle: Tlie first 
two weeks of; January ,, the lat­
ter p a rt of ' February , late 
M arch, late May and the entire 
months of June and July.
Except for possible brief ,|X!r- 
iods of .stress in nild - October 
and nild - January , which you 
can avoid if alert, domestic re­
lationships should prove ex­
trem ely harmopious during the 
coming year, and you can look 
for happy developments in ro­
mance during October, April 
and June, Most auspichnis per­
iods for (ravel and social ac­
tivities: October, .Innuarv, next
April, May and! June. Creative 
w orkers,— and Leo certainly 
abounds in them-^shduld find 
the period between now and 
the end of Jan u ary  extremely 
productive: also, iv 'x t/June.
A child born on (his day will 
be endowed ivith a ^  magnetic 
personality: would m ake
salesm an p a r  excellence and 
could sticceed in any field which 











BOSTON (AP) — M assachu­
setts should look, at recreation, 
tourism and vacationing as a ' 
vital economic unit as do Ha­
waii, Bermuda and neighboring 
New Ham pshire, a N ortheastern 
University study group says. 
The recommendation c a m e 
after an 18-month ,study during 
which the group analyzed tour­
ism in eastern  M assachusetts,
HONORED PAINTER
' SAINT-PAUL-DE-VENCE,' 
France (A?) — ■ Polish-born 
p a i n t e r  Marc Chagall, 80, 
named the late Claude Monet as 
his favorite painter on' the eve 
of the opening of the Homage to 
Chagail a t 'th e  Maoght Institute, 
He told ncw.spaper men, “ 1 
learned to like him at GO and bo- 
oau"0 of hiin I abo  likeW atteau 
for hi.-i pigmentation and brush 
tcchniijuc,”
LEADS IN LOSSES
' Greece led the world in the 
tonnage lo.ss of ships by fire, 
collision and foundering with 
nine ships grossing 341,972 tons.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
H n y .  9 7  —  V ern o n  Ril. Phone 765-5151
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SAY THAT LAST 
/ .NlSHT WHEN' HE 
U  ASKED ME lO 
PL.AY POKER
OP COURSE , HERB "  HE 5 
VOUR BEST FRlEND.--’>tDU 













HE ALSO SAYS YOU SHOULP j  
NOT FORGET THAT, HE,'5 
YOUR. PARTNER NOT 
ONLY, IN PROFITS.,
BUT IF YOU GOT
PROBLEMS-HE'S 
ANXIOUS T O ,
share! 'EM.
WHAT'RE you TWO GUYS 
DOING, HERE? YOU'RE 
SUPPOSED TO BE ON KE / ■
UNTIL WE OPEN! THEy/jllJ
PLACE
FROM






SAID WE SHOULD 
CHECK AND SEE IF 







..LIKE M E ... I  K EE P.E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  M Y  P O C K B T 5 /YOU OU6HTA HAVE A 
REGULAF? PLA C E 
F O R  STUFF,.,
G OO PtN ESS.rCA NT 
REM EM BER WHERE 
T L E F T  M Y  









ciD L p...j~ -^ ,v  I I
/  K / '  (̂
r "
A M P'SLIG IN O  A 
3 0 L F  BA LU lDOCTOI^CTOg T'H ER E'K E'TW O  
T H 'N G S  X  CAM'T
c u p t a
PATIENTS' 
rjlj''7'(lfTvI
\ l i l A N .  1 ) 1 \ M  M J J A I Ns \
A thrill  a m ln u t?  —  The* Hoo Mile Spcct.icul.ir 







e  I'D uK t; TO. '-v,.
B U T  T h iE . K O Y A U  K M O h T G  1
OF " " r !  o o l d l s  sciw rA R^
• AV.V. .Ine.BTiNO, A\D  
l'A\ TH E GUPRCME. UUuTAN,'
W E L L .yO 'J PKOAM:.i!.D TO 
TAKE AAC TO D lNNCRl 
IF VOU ODN'T, I'L'.,. I'EK O  
YOU TO VOUR O W N  
—"-;C,AA\EL/
F I « » T
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Cut Up —  Tray Pack. 





Canada Choice/ Canada Good Beef Boneless ri. lb
BLADE RIB STEAK 7 9 c In the Piece, lb. 3 3 C




Granulated .  .  .  Ib. bag Si
Assorted. 4  
48 oz. tin for sH U N TS
Instant Maxwell House,
Special O ffer!.  - - - .  6 oz. jar
Romper.
15 oz. tin - - for
Nabob 
Asstd. .
Bleach Perfex 128 oz. bottle
1.00
10c
79c WAFFLE FLOUR 3 m
MALKIN’S FANCY
CATSUP n 0.  bouie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c  DICED BEETS .3 oz.,i„..
H U N TS MALKIN’S ORANGE OR CO RO
FRUIT COCKTAIL . 4 o. , „ .  2 59c  MARMALADE 34
MALKIN’S FANCY ' 'K R A F t,' / ,  ,,
CREAM CORN w o /  7 . , .  1 .00  SANDWICH SPREAD i .
HUNT’S W HOLE OR STEWED MRS; W ILLM AN’S
TOMATOES 1 4  oz; u„    2  for 5 9 c  BROWNIES« .  p ig  -  /  .
M A L K IN ’S NEW PACK —  No. 4 SliVEN FARMS
FANCY PEAS i4 »z . n 5  ror 1 .00  SKIM MILK POWDER 3 . 0  .ag
TOASTMASTER
^OFFEE CHARM I I 0 . i„r 6 9 c  COFFEE CAKEs V p ig
f ^ p ^ r a a a  l i l l l i n  C C # . BULNTWOOl)
DREAM WHIP 4 oz p ig  5 5 c  PIJQ2 EN PEAS
CALA LIQUID
DETERGENT 24 oz bouic
PANCAKE OR
Mclograin,
★  SHOP-EASY PRODUCE WITH GUARANTEED FRESHNESS ★
LOCAL FIRM & CLEAN
POTATOES 10i..39c
SEEDLESS GREEN
O R  A P E S  Imported. No. 1 .  .  - - . 2  i b s .  3  #C
CUCUMBERS













OPEN 9  - 9  
MON. thru FRI.





Prices Effective Thurs., Aug. 2 2 , to Sat., Aug. 2 4
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100% fine combed ccttoa vests. ,
Sizes 2-6X. Narrow shoulder straps.
Baycrest Briefs
Pine combed cotton briefs for girls in sizes 2"6X.
Hand leg, elastic waist. White only.
Ladies' Shirts
Collpn knit, short sleeves, 4 button front fastening, smart button down 
collar, assorted plain colors and stripes. 1 O O
Sizes 10-18. Substandards. ! • / #
Ladies' Pullovers
Fully fashioned, short sleeves, 100%  virgin acrylic knit, jewel i  q q
neckline with back zipper, assorted colors. Sizes 34-40, ' I • # /
Boys' Sportshirts
Quality long sleeyed permanent press sportshirts, Button down i  t q





New delicately scented, 
in assorted colors, 260 pack.
2 for 79c




I - i l t le  g i r l s '  l i n e  w a le  c o r d u r o y  s l im s ,  h a l f  l-Ki.xcr w a is t .
C o l o r s  r e d ,  r u s t ,  b l u e ,  g r e e n ,  b r o w n .  S izes  4 - ( t . \ .  E a e h
Ladies' Blouses
1‘e r m a n e n i  p r e s s  p o l y e s t e r ,  ci>tl,on, e x t r a  lo n g  2 6 "  s h i r t
ta i l ,  lo n g  s l e e v e s ,  r l o u b le  b u t t o n  c u l l ,  , - i q q
.A sbo r led  p r m i s ,  S izes  .12 - .IS, I , W
T.K. Slims
l l i p  s w i n i K T s ,  z i j vp er  f r o n t ,  w id e  c o t t l o n r  b e l l ,  s l i m  l e g s ,  n  q q
C o l o r s  b l u e ,  g i e j  a n d  , 'Jizes , ,  \i, 1 1 .  I . / 7
Men's Sportshirts
Quality brand name sportshirts. Regular and button down collars. 
Assorted colors and patterns. q q
Tapered and regular cut. Sizes S, M, L. I »OY
Brief Case
No, HB666 coppcrtone, 17" x /1 2 ” , undcrgraln brief case. #  q q  
L eather gussets, steel frame, drop bottom. Reg. 10.00. Sale 0 « T Y
Boot Trays by Rubbermaid
Protects floors from mud, sand, snow and water.
Easy to clean, rinse and wipe dry. Reg. 2.29.
Teen Sneakers
B e l t e r  q u a l i t y  s n e a k e r s  in  a s s o r t e d  c o lo r s ,
4 eyelet Balmoral style. Sizes 5-9.
Childi^en's Rubber Boots
Pull-on style In western ntoiif. Black and red, 
white and black. Sizes 6-13,
Vinyl Binders
2 ”, 3 ring binders 
in assorted colors.
Men's Socks
Assortment of quality 100% nylon socks. Assorted 
colors, plains and patterns. Stretch, 10-12,
Sale 1 *69
Pair 1.99 





T o  fil s l i i u d a r d  f.ize t a b l e s .  A s s o r t e d  f a s h io n  c o lo r s .
Limit of 2 per customer. Sale, each
Tear Drop Candles
7 "  ta ll ,  4 ' , r  i l i a m e t e r  al c e n t r e ,  a m i  .3" i l i a m e l c r  b a s e ;  c o v e r e d  in  g lo w -  
d i f f u s in g  p l a s t i c m e s h ,  a n d  l i l le i l  vvith b e s t  q u a l i t y  w ax ,  f l i i r n s  
a p p r o x ,  8 0  h o u i s .  , ' \ s s o i l e i l , p , i s tc l  c o l o i s .  S a le  /  / C ,
Teen Boots
H ig h  euI f a s h io n  b o o t s  in  e a .v  t o - e a r e  loi vi nvl  Q Q Q
l u w n ,  l i l a c k  a n d  b^ ige ,  b o s ' ,  to  It).  I ' . i i r  0 » / /I t
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Every year you have a school supplies list, and  
every year it seem s to  g e t  a  little  more hectic  
filling it. T his year com e to  th e  Bay. W e've  
got every th ing  on your list fo r the  prim ary 
s tu d en t to  th e  high schooler. Com e to th e  Bay. 
W e've  superorgahized  school supplies!
A ssignm ent Covers; Seven zappy covers p e r. 
pack. Subject labels. Sale, pack
Key Pack Exercise Books: pive fizzy colored 
books pe r pack  each  72  pages big. Sale, 5 pack
Standard Exercise Books: P ick a d iffe ren t color 
for every  sub jec t. Each note  book 28 pages 
full. Sale, 10 pack
Super Key T ab Exercise Books: Each book 7 2  
pages fu ll. N arrow /w ide ru le. Sale, 5 pack
Key T ab  Exercise Books: Five <40 page books 
per pack. N arrow /w ide rule. Sale, 5 pack
275 Page Loose Leaf Filler Pack: Plain, wide 
or narrow  rule. ' Sale, pack
Scotch T ape: V2 "  x  129 6 '. Sale
Reeves T em po Paints: 12 colors. Sale, se t
Sm ith 'C orona Portable Typew riter: Improve 
the  m ark  s itua tion  by handing  in neat, e ff i­
c ien t no tes and  assignm ents. Features;
• full 84 character keyboard
• qu ick-set visible m argins
• personal touch selector
• light 9 Ib, w eight
•  beige, blue Sale, each
Typew riter Ribbon: Sale, each






. 2 / . a 9
1.49
T h e  leggy look Is on! On w ith knee  highs, 
th ig h  highs an d  pan ty  hose, to  w ear with 
m ini-skirts, m axi sk irts  or just-abpve-the-knee 
sk irts . Snap last year's  look in to  th is  year's  
look with th ese  legs.
Tcxturcd Knee Higbis in delicate little cables and 
lace twists. While and selected colors. Sizes 9-11.
Sale, pair
Fancy Panty Hose in assorted honeycombs, 
baskctwcavcs, and opaques. Ivory, orange, deep 
pink, navy, and Kelly green. S, M, L. Sale, pair
Texliircd I'higli Highs in un assortment of fancy, 
ribs. Navy, white, jgold, blue, black green. 
Sizes 9-11. Sale, pair
W hisper Panty Hose; Spice, rnaple, copper- 
to i i j .  S.M .U  Sale, pair
Nylon Hose: Caprice beige , coffee , burn t 
am ber, tau p e  haze. S.M.L. Sale, 6  pairs
Sending th em  away from  hom e? T he long sum ­
m er has probably em ptied  your supply of all 
th e  essentials. M ake su re  you stock  up and 

















Kotox Sanitary N apkins: S uper/R eg .
S^le, 48 box





1̂ Tii 'Wonbrr t/ioi all ihct^o Jinck'To-ScfiOol  
ill iiid I'dii III cullI'i'dinillii p lacfd  on yuur  
r U A  A c c uun t ,
/ /  y ou  arc unable to come and  sh o p  persona l ly  
* 1 ^  at our Tinc](-Ta-School Snh) s im p ly  order  tho  
i t e m s  by phone .
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Glieck one of tko fe llow in f as to  why they  
were late  du ring  th o  last school year:
•  T hey d id n 't  h ea r th e  bell for class.
•  T hey  heard  th e  beM b u t th e ir  old w atch 
was slow and th ey  th o u g h t the bell was
' wrong. ', ■ g
•  Or they  w ere late  fo r d inner because they  
stayed to  w atch th e  basketball game and  
d id n 't know w hat tim e  it was.
•  They d o n 't  have a  w atch anyhow.
P ut an  end  to  th ese  excuses with a T im ex 
watch. They keep fin e  tim e. A ttractive too.
Girls' Timex Watches: 
leys* Timex Watches: 
Ladies' Timex Watches: 
Men's Timex Watches:
Sale, each  
Sale, each  
Sale, each  
Sale, each
M ascot A larm  C lock: Y ou g o tta  get up in th e
m orning! W hite . Sale, each
Jew ellery: Fall's fash ion  m otto : Accessorize! 
Snap last year's  d resses back w ith the latest In 






Signet luggage in leather-Ilke, co lored  vinyl 
is . p e rfec t for back-to-school traveling . Pre­
form ed vinyl bindings, chrom e fin ished  locks 
and hinges. Blue, gold, grey, red, and  ivory.
21" Wardrobe Case: Sale, each
2 1 "  W eekend  Case: Sale, each
2 4 "  Pullm an Case: Sale, each
1 4 "  Train Case: Sale, each
1 8 "  O vernite Case: Sale, each
M en 's Flyte Bags: Two outside pockets, nylon 
covering. Blue, grey. Sale, each
M en 's 2 0 "  Sports Bag; Expanded vinyl, se lf­
lined lock. Brown, black. Sale, each
School T runk : Size 2 0  x 16 x 12. O ne piece 
construction . Two solid handles. Sale, each
C haracter Lunch Kits: A ssorted characters 
from  Popeye to  F lipper. Flat style, 10 oz. 
bottle. Sale, each
T eenage Purse Style Lunch Bags in funky 
stripes to  weird paisleys and florals. Smooth, 
washable vinyl. Com plete with Therm os vac­











Reg. priced $1. 





WATCH FOR M A N Y  MORE 
UNADVERTISED SPECIA LS
Baycrest "S peedk ing"
d e s i g n e d  for s a f e  Cycl ing
M en 's S tandard Bicycles: 
Ladies' Bicycles:
Juvenile G irls' Bicycles; 
Juvenile Boys' Bicycles: 
Jun io r G irls' Bicycles: 
Junior Boys' Bicycles: 
Boys' Pan ther Style: 










Sale, each 41 .99
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The Fall M atchmakers in
T h e  Look th is  fall Is m atched! M atch  plaids 
and  b lock  colored boucle to  s tre tc h  Out ypur 
fall w ardrobe. M atch th e  checked  tu rtle  to p  
to  a  p lain  sk irt. M atch th e  p lain  shell to  a  
ch eck  slim  and c rea te  a n  In stan t p a n t su it. 
T h e re 's  scarcely, an  end to  th e  m atchm aking . 
Gray, brown, gold and royal b lue. S izes 12-18.
Fail's Fashion W ind Blows Suede
Plain Boucle Slim: 
C heck  Boucle Slim: 
Plain Boucle Skirt: 
Plain Boucle Shell: 






Shirt-N iks: A  sh irt th a t decided  to  be a dress! 
Button-dow n collar, bu tton  fro n t, long sleeves, 
in  assorted  plaids, polka-dots, and  paisleys, 
houndstooth . Sizes 8-16. Sale, each
M r. Toni Skirts: In plaid an d  plain  bonded 
wool. S tra ight lines in the  new m id-knee 
length  for fall. Team  th em  up w ith tu rtles  
and bulkies. Purple, rust, brown, green. Sizes 
10-18. Sale, each
Long Sleeved Turtloneck  Pullover In slinky 
orlon. W ine berry, chocolate, navy, blue, lic­
orice, light green. Sizes S.M.L. Sale, each
Bulky Cardigan and Pullover In crew and 
V -nccked style. Novelty s titch ed  front. M a­
chine washable acrylic. W hite , gold, royal, 










Swanky suede in  m o o d y  brow n, choco la te  an d  
tan . A bsolutely  velvety  nap . Single b reasted  
style, double  pocketed , s titch ed  seam s an d  
clo th  covered bu ttons. A ccen t w ith  colored 
scarves to  m atch  your slim s. S izes 10-20.
Sale, each
Stretch  S lim t Ih m achine w ashable nylon and  
viscose^ G ripper w aistband, s ide  z ipper, detach,- 
ab le  footstraps. Black, gold , brow n, d a rk  
g reen , tea l, ru st. S izes 12-20, Sale, pair
Pant Seta In a  bonded kn it. Selection o f tu rtle , 
N ehru , M ao sty led  jacke ts  w ith  m atching 
pants. A ssorted  stripes, p rin ts , p la ins in ch a r­
coal, brown, grey, g reen . Sizes 10-16 . Sale, se t
Back-to-School Shape-U p: T ho  new  fashion 
fundam ental Is th e  so ftened  s ilhoue tte  to  
show o ff  all-girl contours. I t's  th e  essential 
shape-up  fo r any girl. H ere a re  som e o f th e  
basics you depend upon.
Half Slip and Brief Set in sm ooth  an tron  tri- 




W hite  Nylon Slip: 32-40, Sale, each
6.99
Jir tucm lx 'r  th a t  all these  P a c k -T o S c h o o l
i te m s  can he. convenieiitlji placed on yonr
P l tA  A c c o u n t ,
2.79 
2.49
Nylon Satin Brief in  asso rted  colors. S.M.L.
Sale, each  • / #
I f  you are unable to come and shop perhonally 
9 ^  tim ply order the i t e m  by phone,
W ATCH FOR M A N Y  M O RE 
U N A DV ERTISED  SPEC IA LS
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Boy's Pile Lined Nylon Ski Jacket
This nylon ski jacket fias zippered front and 
stashed zippered pockets.;lt is fully lined in 
orlon pile. Wool cuffs arid disappearing hood.
Sizes 8 fl6 . KIck-turn blueiisnowplow green •* « «
and wipe-cut black. Sal#; each 7 « 9 9
Tlie flieat getaway from drab white shirts Is 
on. This year the mob's wearing turtles, stripes 
and patterned button-downs. Join the gang or 
start one of your own. You won't haye to rob 
a bank to wear one of these shlrtsi
Beys* turtleneek pullovers In tuff acrylic.
White, cognac, gold/blue and navy. S.M.L ^  t%t%
Sale,each 3.99
Boys* mock turtlenecks In navy, white, cognac, «
gold and blue. S .M L  Long sleeved. Sale, each 3.99
Yoiiitg men's long sleeve sport shirts In an
assortment of vortical stripes. Woven twill.
Blue, brown, navy, burgundy and green.
SM.L s>i.....h 3.29
Yoirag men's woven Inrtles Ip rangy hounds­
tooth. Zippered collar and two button cuff.
Biue  ̂grey, beige, brown. SAA.L Long sleeved.
Sale, each 3.29
^  ■'  ' '
Yem if men'a Beanie and Clyde hulton-down
■•ripe. Would you believe the colors? Blood _
italrv smog and stea l S.M.L Sale, each 3.29
ieyii*T-shlilsi Short sleeved, crew neck. White
Gotten. Sizes 8-16. Sale, each .49
School Denims, Cords, Flannels
Young men's rayon/flannel pants In slim , 
sabre c u t. C uffless. Sm ooth seam s, pressed 
crease. M ade o f  Koratron so they  never need  
Ironing. Black, brown, grey, loden. Sizes 2 8 - 
36. Sale, each
Yeiiths* rayen/flannel pants: Sizes 13-18.
Sale, each
Boys* rayon/fflannel pants: Sizes 6-12.
Sale, each
Young men's Honcho denim pants; Go w est—-  
young m an! H ead for hard-w earing denim  
pants. T hey 're  a s  free and  easy wearing as 
your d esert boots. W este rn  cuffless cu t. 
B eachleaf, Ivy, tan , b ronze, whiskey. Sizes 
28-36. Sale, each
Boys' Honcho denims; Sizes 8-16. Sale, each
Young men's rider cords: Rugged corduroy 
th a t  w ears a s  tough  as it looks. Trim  cut. C u ff­
less. M achine washable. Beach, black, g reen , 
sage and cam el. Sizes 28-36 . Sale, each
Boys' rider cords: Sizes 8-16. Sale, each
Boys' thickset cords: Double knees. Navy, 
olive, charcoal, brown. Sizes 7-12, Sale, each
Boys' socks: Wool/nylon stretch blend. Subs 
In assorted colors. Sale, pair
Boys* athletic briefs: S.M.L 





JRemember. that all these Paclc-To-School
item s can be conveniently placed on your
jPJBA Account,
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Boys Go W estern Back-to-School Boys' Nailheaci Fabric Jackets
B oyt' W estern  C ords in heavy b it-the-dust
corduroy, Quick-draW dual pocketS/ one-half 
bo*ter waist. Zip fly. Steel blue, dusty  bronze 
an d  chestnu t brown; Sizes 4"6x. Sale, pa ir
Boyi’ Plaid L iim beriack Shirts; Mow th em  
dow n in hard - wearing flannel. Perfectly 
tailored in long-sleeved fitted style. Style 
Guild. Red, green, blue, brown. Sizes 3-6x.
Sale, pair
Boys* Long-sleeved T -sh irts: It's a whole new 
sh ir t tala for boys told in turtle necks'; Selec­
tion  of, plains, stripes and patterned turtles. 
Blue, green, navy, brown. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
Boys' Acrylic M ock Turtle* in pullover style. 
M achine  washable, extra heavy weight, im ­
ported  Acrylic. Long sleeved. Green, whiskey, 





WATGH FOR M A N Y  MORE  
UNADVERTISED SPECI ALS
Rcmcmhrr  that alt t h m  B a c h . T o S c lm l
i tnns  ran hr coni'vnivntly placed on your
PDA Account,  , .
iHstructer Length Nailhead Jacket Is half-- 
be lted , w ith z ipper fro n t. Self co llar and  z ip - 
o ff  d e ta c h a b le . hood. Q uilted  lin ing. M arine, 
b lue, brown. Sale, each
Boy*' Lined Jeans In 10 Or. dehlm. Full boxer 
waist. Z ipper fly. Double pocketed with vrarm 
Kasha lining. Green, navy, blue, beige. Sizes
2-6x. Sale
G irls ' Cabled Cardigan* frt 1 0 0 %  Acrylic.
Long sleeved style. Fully washable. Ja d e  green, 
coral, vyhite, blue, navy^ cinnamon. Sizes ^Tbx.
Sate, each
G irls ' H elena S tretch  Slim*: Full waisted, 
m achine  washable, sm ooth  fitting. Blue, gold, 
rust ,  wine, red. Sale, each
G irls' Lined Cord Slim*: Dual pocketed with 
ha lf  boxer waist. Red, blue, gold. Sizes 4-6x.
Sale, each
Girl*' Cable Front F**lioYeri In 1 0 0 %  m achine 
washable Acrylan. Green, coral, white, blue, 
c innam on. Long sleeves. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Girl*' N eoprene Jacket* ; Completely water­
proof, leatherette  s tr iped front, qu ilted  lining, 
roll-down hood. Aqua, pink and  navy with
wiiito trim. Sizes 4-6x, Sale, each
Girl*' Cotton D resios In ruffled and  buttoned  
stripes, plains and p rin ts . Assorted stylos and









I f  you ara i imhic to come and shop pttrsonally
s imply  order tho i tems by phono.
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Start the Fall right in Pile Jackets
Girls'Pile Jackets w ith M outon  trim m ed hopd/ 
con trasting  em bro idered  fro n t panel, z ipper 
fron t. Ja d e , navy, beaver, gold.
S izes 7 -14  Sale, each
Sizes 4 -6 x  Sale, each
detachable  foot strap , s ide  z ipper. Blue, rust, 
brovyn, black. Sizes 8-14. Sale, each
Girls' Jumpers in cobb ler, k ilt  a n d  Jabow 
trim m ed ^ l e s .  L ea the re tte  an d  h a rw a re  
accented . W ool and  A crylic. S izes 7 -14 .
Sale, each
Girls' Bleutes to  m ix a n d  m atch  w ith  Jum pers 
a n d  sk irts. W ashable  F o rtre l/co tto n  crepe.




Separates Swing to Mix & Match
A sk  any  girl w hat h e r favorite o u tfit  Is and 
s h e 'l l  te ll you separa tes — skirts, sw eaters, 
slim s— th a t she  can m ix and  m atch  herself.





Girls' Cosy Flannelette Pyjamas In  assorted  
p rin ts  and  plains.
S izes 4 -6 x  Sale, each
Sizes 8 -14  Sale, each
Girlf' Flannelette Nightgowns In p rin ts  and  
block colors. T h ick  Im ported fabric.
S izes 4-6x . Sale, each
Sizes 8-14  Sale, each
Girla' Nylon Stretch Briefs In white a n d  colors. 
Sizes 2 -o x  Sale
Sizes 8 -14  Sale
Girh' Print Cotton Brlefi; S ires 2 -6x . Sale 
Girlâ  White Baycrest Brieh: Sizes 8 -14 . Sale 
Girh' White 8aycreit Voata: Sizes 8 -14 . Sale 
Girla' White Cotton Slips: 8-14 . Sale, each
Boys' Fbnnolette Pyjamas In p lain  a n d  prin ted  
p a tte rns. S izes 4-6x. Sale, each
Boys' Stretch Rib Vests In sizes 4-6x . W hite .






2 /1 .2 9
2 /1 .5 9
3 /1 .2 9
2 /1 .4 9
2 /1 .4 9
1.79
1.59 
2 /1 .S 9  
2 /1 .5 9
Girls* Skirts In assorted  p rin ts  an d  plains. 
A -llners, d irnd jes and  k ilted  styles. Sizes 7 -14 .
Sale, each
Girls' Cable Front Pullovers In 1 00%  A crylan. 
G reen, co ra l, w hite, b lu e , c innam on. Long 
sleeved sty le . Sizes 8 -14 . Sale, each
Girls* Cable Front Cardigans: Styling an d  
colors a s  above. S izes 8 -14 . Sale, each
Girls* Shirtwaists In n i f f  led a n d  b u tto n e d  
plains, p rin ts , stripes. S izes 7-14 . Sale, each
Girls* Waterproof Neoprene Jackets w ith  
lea th e re tte  s tripped  fro n t, qu ilted  lin ing , roll- 
dow n hood. Sl:i;es 7 -14 . Aqua, w hite, navy w ith 







Boys' T rim fit Socks: Selection o f  boys' scv:ks. ^  ^
/Assorted colors. Sale 2/ 1.39
G irls ' T h igh  N igh t In croche ted  an d  f.incy
lace pa tte rn s . Twiggy packed. W hite , navy, -
b lu e , g reen , copper. 8 -9 k i .  Safe 1 , 2 9
G irls ' Chelsea Knee Socks In crocho tcd  w hile, 
navy, copper, g inger, sun. Sizes 8 -9^2 . T rim - _
s-io 2/1.79
G irls ' TrIm fIt Knee Socks In fuzzy  pile. W h ite , 
navy, red , grey, h u n ter. O rlon /ny lon . Sizes
81̂ . S.I. 2/1.79
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Girls' sh o e  Styles G eared  for Foil
A . Teeners' MoccSsin Loafers; T he moccasinsi 
for fall '68  are chunkier on a higher setback 
heel, in muted , and  browned down colors. 
Above: A brassy an tiqued butterscotch shoe 
sits on a rholded sole, s titched and hardware 
trimmed. M edium  vyidth. Sale, pair
s. T eeners ' Flats: T he  big put-on! Above: A  
dressed up fiat with T  strap, a breath of ha rd ­
ware in the  side buckle. Knee-sock it with 
plaid skirts or nylon it with little dresses. Tan, 
dromedary. M edium  width. Sale, pair
c ,  Misses' and Childs' T-strap Shoes: Durable 
back-to-schooler! Above; Molded sole ar>d 
upper guaranteed fOr the life o f  the  shoe. 
Famous maker brand. Mahogany, black. Sizes 
11-4. Sale, pair
Teeners' Twiggy Heels: Nothing can sfioii a 
dressed-up look more than  the wrong shoes. 
This snub-nosed little heel will do justice to 
any outfit. Pa ten t leather with throaty bow. 






Teenm ans ' Dress Shoes; Dress-up to  the  
classic oxford. Above: T he  Blucher oxford 
interpreted in glossy feather look. Plain toe 
with snappy overstitching. Black. Sizes 6-11.
Sale, pair
M en's  Desert Boots: Go west— ^young m an in , 
desert  boots, Above: Tam ed down lea ther  in 
tan and camel shades. Foam crepe sole for the 
tenderfoot. Sizes 6 V i-11. Sale, pair
Boys' Leather Casuals: Overlay moccasin vamp 
in groovy grain leather. Tie style, four eyelets; 
Spanish moss. Sizes 3 ’/ z '6 .  Sale, pair
Teeners ' Corduroy Boots: Hard-wearing cordu­
roy in go-go gold, bleacher beige, and  Ivory. 
Sizes 5-10, Blue, gold and red. Sale, pair
Boys' Dress Oxfords; Moccasin style with 
raised, overstitched seatn. Blucher toe  with 






CHILDRENS' & TEENS' GYM RUNNERS
1 .3 9  J}oy»* 1 .9 9
IVrM.i* 1 .6 9  M cn'i 2 .5 9
Girls' W hite  Gym Runncri: C u s h i o n e d  insole,  w a s h ­
a b le ,  4 o y d o t  s ty l ing .  By In t e r -Pa c i f ic .  M is s e s '  s iz e s  
11 -3. Tcoiv , '  s izes  4 - 1 0 .
Boyi' Gym Runners; S p o n g e  insoln,  bu i l t - i n  a r c h  s u p ­
p o r t ,  canv. is  oNford s ty l ing.  W'hi to,  on ly ,  Boys'  s iz e s  
I -5. M o n ' s  siz.os 6 - 1 2 . ,
SCORE WITH NEW BASKETMASTERSI
449Itov'i,Sal tjHiir
Basketmaster runners are  sturdily built featuring 
double upper, foam insole, and built-in arch supp>ort. 
Fqlly washable when they get to  the  point where they 
walk out of the locker room themselves. For every 
sport from basketball to  volleyball. Black, or white. 
Boys' s i ze s  2 - 5 ’y'2. M en 's  6-11. Sale, pair 4 ,9 9
